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PRICE FÏVÜ CÈNTfe8T. JOHN, N. B., SATURDAY, OCTOBER 29 1898

„„ b-о..*. IDIRTY UNBnIjTCOCBT.lïÜJj.Çtz
time «nd were frequently almost daily, j ------
<» promenading along the mo»t pramin. suit.
ent streets. They slwaye dressed well and, r
strange to say, they both BAQg in church I Bell,e Bvidenoe Produce# an Unfavorable 
choirs, one in e church on Brunswick street, impre»ion-Ord#ied to JPey $»oo u 
and the other at the tooth end ot the «ty JCt-.
hot both ot the tame dénomination, I , linen ot the Bell divorce cate
Previooa to this episode many thonght tha.r All^h ^ Fredmcton thi, week.
charmiterswere.bove reproach, but other. I * g ^ ^ j, Летв ind op to the
who aaw more of them were loath to hold P ^ eriting lnd ti, witnesses
them in each high eeteem. The South e а„;.і,.л giving their evidence
female haa apprared on the auge 4" « ^J^nTm 8,. Stephen to try and 
Ireqnentiy and delighted her auditors wit lhe .-South End
he,.wee,, .-tiling lace, "dcbamn-g voice , „„ 11th he, in hi, o.n
She -so h“^l^thVnaiderable houae he wa. out all nigh, apparently 

role in life wandering about the atreeta ot the border
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good n-o-i-g-htTs safe. as heart- 

James
who got to dislike him just about 
ІІумЬо does the Chief ot Polioe. 
ia в persistent individual, and he set about, 
it ia aaid, to put Ur. Johnson об the force.
O hir names are mentioned in conneo-

Aad the Council Reoommends tbe appoint- tion with hi., Ш among them that of 
meet of tbe «'âpeit*!." Johneou—where l# ^ magistrate himself, but it is 
Bantasnt Owen.' еьаге nr tun munn mod î only fûr to му that Mr. Ritchie die- 
am Oampb.il get Well Par now ? claim, any idea ot interfering with the
д question aeem to hire arisen as to the po,ition 0f officer Johneon. It can hardly 

authority ot the chief of police to go into ^ snppoied that the politician of Prince, 
the county with such a warrant as that which ВгеппІП] wanted the job tor himself, be- 
was served upon Mrs. Melvin laat week, cta(r n0 doubt he remembers the time 
and the decision ot the supreme court in a wh„n he 1toted to get on the Exhitition 
famoua case has been recalled in conn ec- ро1іові end he got a recommendation from 
tion with it. It appears that during the s gentieman, then very prominent in local 
term of the late Squire Tapley ae judge ot udof in the lhlpe of a letter addressed
the court ot tbe old town ot Portland, the w the chief ot polioe. As Mr. Brennan I aucceaa,
present chief of police, who waa than plain ^ the ltorJ> he went to the chief of *“““
Mr. Clark of theweat end, and Cwoner paUce ^th the letter, and the Utter, *™b J™ ^ htTe The young ladies
Robinson of Lancaster oad some word, Лоп(?ь he bad every reason ш the world, *he , . ^ Де company
over.cue in. magistrate’, oour t in that ecoording to hi. idea, to li.ten to the renom- „„„ ltringer. J the
pariah. Coroner Robinson must have ex- mendltion of the gentleman, hardly read M g« peraona wondered howl
preaied himaell pretty plainly, for r. ^ commendation before he tore it into a ^ ^ b/eequainted with them, and
Clark hastened to Squire Tapley a a d t „core 0f piece, and threw it into ,he Lj t which was beat known to
Uid information against mm lor abusive wlltebMke,. Of course, the atory went ' „gone wnich they never
language. Upon the information a war- bick to the politician, and it ia said that > blie. At first they were
rant wm leaned, and one of the polioim en tbere were mutual explanation, afterwards. jn thejr operetionl, hut time !
of the force, named Douoett, wasrrqueated Ever ,ince tb.t time Mr. Brennan haa been 4 Mnerience haa made them both bold- 
to serve it upon Coroner Robinson. He âfter ,be chief, and while the latter does P conaequenee they have got*
did ao and brougnt the coroner to town not sppes. t0 grow thin over the fact, «till /• q bl Tbe leading

ЙЇЖЇЯГГ^-rcEr-^ri 
KKSSSTS!' SZ « ,b. «►Pssysrt.ts ЙГ,

ot both aides, deed- with it came a surprue m the shape of the ^ ^ Appear to be very much trouble for 
resignation ef Sergeant Owens, who (<) ■ k in acquaintance. Anap-
beenaick tor a long while and i. too lntment w„ ,hm made for after the
and feeble to return to the force. Tto \V іаі it wa. then that
sergeant aent in hi, resignation to the wq innocent ,em,b, held high
Chief, and while doing so, took occasion to L .J* Ooe mght laat week et. very
express hia appreciation of the manner in ..picked up” two com- not believe in anything on earth or in
which his superior officer had treated him. ’ m bapa it may have been heaven and the judge would not allow him
Ot course the Chief knew nothing abou but however they became ac- to tell hia story.
thie-even though the Sergeant was waited ’ other me,na than that of an “Don” Sharp and his mother, from this
upon—yet it muet have bten very gratify . , [ion a abort conversation follow- city—former neighbors of Bell’a—appear
ing lor him to receive such an expreasion ^ -here ,he be„t pi,ce w„ to go. ed upon the scene and told a atory that
of opinion from an officer who has been <o commercill men were equal to the aeemed to make it appear that Mra. Bel
long on the loroe as Sergeant Owens. ,nd ,hey devised a scheme which and one Erne.t Law were so intimate that

Heplacedthereeiguatioubetore the coun- getting the whole four of while .her husband was climbing m the
cil at a very opportune moment, and «fiber ^ trouble. back window she was letting her friend
Johnson was the man in the mind, on many Л, НоШ, ,treet the quartette pro. out the front door at four in the morning,
ot the aldermen afier the reoent discussion halted for a moment in front of And that evidence brings forth a letter
ot it. He waa appointed quick as wink, (rom Lle., fltber showing that on the
and now the only way to get him ofi the CffltoiLb night in question, which he remembers by
force is for the.chiei to bounce him. That, удКі the racket Bell made about the premises,
however, is not likely or probable so long his son was in bis bouse in his own room,
as the lucky (P) Englishman carries him- -Jj t 4L Young Law comes wi'h prominence in
self as straight as he has since he has Mr. Bell's .flairs lor the seccnd time,
been a "special.” МГ H Some time ago Mr. Bell undertook to give

But one or two interesting things came ЩшШ ЛРт bim a punching for his wife’s sake and it
up in connection with the resignation of /У«В Pf\\ was sta'fd then that Mr. Law carried the
Sergeant Owens. He is quite old and \ ЇЙ f / 7s I evidinee ot the encounter about with him for
leeble, has been sick for a long time and XHetL/J loml time. Bell did not s' em to h'ame his
during that time has enjoyed half pay from JM<r€ »»•« »',h,t ,ime hnt ,ook b" "»,i»l*c’ion
the common council. Z/гП out of Law wham his friends persuaded him

Is there nothing else coming to him, | U ІК was hanging around bis wile all the time
Mr. Chief P I Ittôèï&juyîв A\ j he was out ot the city.

Has he not a right to bis portion of that ''i r П Sharp’s and Mallory’s evidence do not
police fund, that is said to be deposited so llTOr Mrs. Bell. The form r was evident-
safely in the name of yourself and two Two Halifax Girls Who Were Thought to be r,„lrding h-r m vements with some other trustees to the Hiving, Bank P. | iu'ere.t became hi took the trouble to

Would not a share ot that fund have been
ь„„ .r.bU .a.aa> ~ J

°'wà not the fund originally raised for Here their courage failed them for a mo- 
that oWect to relieve the distress and ment, a. they hesitated about making the

««. r»—w|w<*w.«a.»wW^iw«=w

’"ЇЇЛр Ьйч», « -о-.'
у 1 who were on the opposite

whom

шпояяив ія I «xprt.s himself м be did when Bell was 
on the stand and made some astounding 
statements about his doubt et his wife s 
chastity at the time he married her. The 
judge scored him unmercifully tor that and 
he passed some interesting remarks about 
clergymen who marritd young girls on the

4 Rev. Mr. Titcombe was the man in qu s 

tion but ae he waa out of the country the 
censure is not likely to disturb him. But 
the witness, Mr. Rankin, aaid that Mrs. 
Bill waa only filteen when she married Bell.

In Bell’a evidence he denied the atory o f 
the Leathern girl in tote and tried to 
prove that he was not in his own house at 
all on the night in question. She swore 
that he wanted her to pose as a "North 
End Beauty” and be photographed for the 
lithographs for a new brand of cigars. 
The pictures he showed her were not nice 
she said. Bell produces the pictures and 
claims there ia nothing objectionable about

Ifof amateur
but the new 

she haa assumed will no town.
One of these witnesses however doea rprominence than

'
№V

4 them.
The statement df one of the papers that 

much ot Belt’s evidence is unprintable is 
true. He made a bad impressionvery

upon the court and hia eflorta to blacken 
hi, wife’s character in the hotel lobbies wm 
brought to the attention of the judge.

Another thing was brought to hia at
tention too, viz. the question of court 

of alimony. Queer

Ш

ш
№

expense, and 
M it may seem, though Mrs. Bell 
brought the suit, her husband hu to sub
scribe to her expenses the sum ot $200 
half of which is payable on the 5th of next 
month and the other half on the 15th. 
Then the judge allows her alimony to the 
extent of $25 a month while the case is in

■

the arguments
ed that Magistrate Tapley ot 
the city court of Portland had no juris
diction outside the city limits, except in 
criminal cases. This decision would seem 
to apply to the present case and that it 
does so, is the opionion of a great many 

. of the common council, and several lawyers 
with whom PROOEB88 has talked. How 
Mrs. Melvin’s action in forfeiting her de
posit ot $100 might aflect subieqient pro
ceedings is doubtful, but there ia no doubt 
about the indignation of the county officials 
at the action of the city authorities in the 
matter, and there is no doubt about the 
opinion of the aldermen, who have been 
Mying from time to time thit the chief of 
polioe had too miny officials and too many 

the police torse. Tnere is no 
doubt either about the terms in which 
Alderman Macrae addressed himself to the 
chief in regard to this evening trip at the 
last meeting of the Common Council.

The chief, raid upon the house out the 
road wm not favourabls to the case that 
he has from timi to tims aet forth to the 
aldermen. While complaining again and 
again that he had not enough police to 
patrol the city properly, he seemed to 
have no difficulty whatever in detailing 
five or six ot them to accompany him upon 
his raid upon the Melvin house. Tmt 
fact hia been pretty generally commented 
upon, and the merchants, who complain to 
the aldermen that the city is not properly 
guarded during the night, ahould rememb ar 
and excuse them on the ground that they 
can not be expected to look after the 
Marsh Road from the one-mile-house to 
Rothesay as well as cover all their beats in 
the city.

This was not the only police matter that 
wm discussed at the last meeting of the 
council. The recommendation ot the 
safety board to do away with the services of
the spedalvTolicemen waaahtrplycriticised

. and after much discussion the council re- force now 
fused to adopt that section ot the report.
The гемоп tor this was, no doubt, the 
charge that Ьм been brought forward that 
there WM an attempt to diamisa Offiosr 
Johnson from the torce. This Mr. John
son has been a special policeman for 
time. He aucoeeded in getting on the 
force through the good offiicea of a num
ber of gentlemen, who l 
looking out lor job, tor etray Eogliah- 
mea and but -lev their recommendation, 
there ia no doubfMr. Johneon would never 
have been on the police force. It is not 
hia fault, however, that he is not up to the 
requirements ot the service from a physical 
view ; in other srorda he ia undersized. It 
is not hia fault that hia manner of address
ing a friend in the evening Ьм led to a good 
deal of merriment and amusement on the 
part ot this public generally. He муа "Gnod 
n-o-i-g-h t” for “Good night,” which ia not 
a crime in itself ; but the tant that he will 
not allow anybody Otoe to address him in 
the same manner eeema to imply that he 
claims a copyright on hie method ot 
pronouncing (he evening Mlutahon. It
wm not for this though that he inourmd ...........
the enmity of tee baaone Jimmy Brennan, рм*» •

■
и

&I court.
As it msy be sometime before he gives 

his decision this may amount to something 
in the end.

A Calais faker named Mace offered some 
evidence about Mrs. Bell’s actions in the 
American house in Calais alleging that he 
MW her enter the room of Mr. Hill whom 
he believed to be there at the came time.

The case excites the greatest interest in 
Fredericton and the St, John papers are 
scanned eagerly when they appear by 
their readers here. Sympathy here ap
pears to be with Mrs. Bell up to date 
argely on account of the reck ess testimony 

of the defendant and the judge’s comments 
on the same.________________

THE UK WAS EO WBDDIHO-

•■THE NORTH END BEAUTY.”
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li no Groom—і WestBecame There wa#

Side Story.

Among the weddings scheduled to take 
place in Carleton this week, was one which 
did not take place.

It wasn’t the bride’s—Мім Goslin’s— 
fault,—far from it, but the young man in 
question—Mr. Alfred Cullen—probably 
thought discretion the better part of valor, 
tor be took the train lor Montreal and the 
west—likely as far west as he could get— 
just twenty lour hours before the time set 
for the marriage. He evidently hadn’t the 
same warm aet feelings toward the event, 
which the bride and her pirents fostered 
as he even neglected to speak to the 
clergyman—Rev. Dr. Hartby—about the 
matter and, the policeman’s family went 
on unsuspectingly with their arrange
ments for the happy (P) union.

The worthy Doctor wm, however, in
vited to be present by the bride’s parents 
with the intimation that he waa to be the 
joiner ot happy hearts and hands.

Not having been spoken to by the other 
principal in the event it is not strange that 
he should have lelt some slight anxiety м 
to whether the coach came for him or not 
and no doubt the newa that the young man 
had been hustled off to the West by his 
father, who wm Strang ily opposed to the 
match, and that hie Mrvicea would not be 
required, was a slight reltet, which only 
came at the eleventh hour.

It is Mid that the announcement cards 
were returned by the parents of the would- 
be groom, by special meMenger.
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which is known as

?GRE88, that are

tion of the lund that should "'jin ob“e ot tL pUc, that the, wish-
handed over to him during his recent Ш I ^ engigg , ooapie of room. tor.

""’nether thing that the council may well "^^^VthltT, Intended to’rt 

mueanoteofisthatthonumbej; ,ôr the night, « they were go-
g“nts »e. through theresignation otSer J in mornieg. but would
géant Owens, reduoed to their prope g lnd return in
number, and it m.y fairly be assumed that „^couple of days. Thi. ...
if Sergeant Campbell baa only been getting „ iltlotory to the mm in oh,rge
patrolman’s pay, since he ^ Z Z* L.n to their respective
the additional allowance will no- be e«dj h„eTer tbey

given him.________________ thought they would like aome liquid re-
тоаяшп out or тая “ляжmi". treatment, and one of the “knights of the

grip” repaired to a saloon across the street 
and purohaMd two bottles of wine. He 
returned again, and then the ball wm 
opqped. Everything vu favorable for a 
good time, and them wm no obstacle in 
the way that wm to prevent them from 
carrying their plana out to the letter. 
Little they thought that their identification 
had become known to tty one about, or 
they would not for a moment have re
mained in the place. The agent et first 
SIM not quite sure he wm right, bat

M

some

•re Always
Death el Hubert L. Smith.

Tbe death of Robert L. Smith, a 
her of the firm ot Messrs. Macaulay Bros. 
& Company yesterday morning wm a sev
ere shook to his numerous friends who 
while aware that he wm seriously ill 
thought that the 
ed and looked lor his recovery. Mr. 
Smith wm stricken with brain diseasg 
some weeks ago and though nursed by 
anxious and loving friends and attended 
by the moat skilful physicians Ms 
life could not be Mved. St. John 
can ill afford to lose so praam- 
ing and popular a young merchant 
wbOM виссем has been won by striot at
tention to Ьееіпмі and fair dealing with all

4
MR. ADAM H. BELL.

foil,, her he said to the Pugsley bull ing 
and saw her enter the place with a man 
whom he did not know.

This hit of evidence Memid to upset the 
fair plaintiff tor with a hysteric. 1 cry of 
its falsify she sink in‘o her father’s 
weeping.

Mallory brought on eno her scene when 
he told how he met her driving out the 
Marsh road at 7 o’clock in the evening 
with a gentl man ol this city. What weight

Two Halifax Yoon. Women Who Wore 
Thought to ho Nice#

Halifax, Oct., 27,-Quite а евомііо» 
wm created in the city lut week over the 
capture in one of the prominent hotels ol 
two ot this city's loir females, in company 
with two commercial travellers. The 
young ladies sro both ol very respectable 
parents, and are particularly well known 
throughout the city. One of them is the 
daughter of n widow who resides on Smith 
street, and the other one lire* with her 

Gerrish street. Both of the

crisis wm pass-
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HIS TBAIN GAMES OVER- д .кц1 “other oougbiog spell. І < -HOWmsnv ц іь» d—u. Л;.ц— TL , ,-nnnnnnr ---------------- ------------- ----

Ль“Гп;“ °ТЄГ DaDweod7 шігойвс- self Р’we all happen to ZuHntofiS S^^*00000000000000000*********^

______ .ШажЬГ""^ '
гді^а^З^Е-'^-З JwlByaKQO
«"•«'“ m ever, land, « . hotel «ho SSSLjS* °n‘ *: “^тьГГ Г.Ч ^ ^4’ L S ^
Otter night, •sod it’» more then certain ‘For reply the comsumptiv* polled on I onen^ «кіінп» fi,*Id_P*n o?h tke P®* 
that, lor the remainder of my etring, 11 » g°ld cigarette cMe, extracted a cigaktte I омоГге.’ 4 - lte e*up* atoth

•Ш1 never again eit into a train game, to^ . m« *? î.4?î“ thüî* ‘ ї?"-’ »"d I putting the chip. in.
whether it’a old maid, canine, whiet or ing a cigarette. Dunwoodv’s* eves ‘Omet h ' ,U і”11 S?111 ol 70n’’ “*d Don woody, 
dra._e.ped.Uy draw. X need to play І о* огеЛГ °™***У'» «7« antcà I,h =b.pe mto the pUe.
card, mon ol the time when I war on the ‘ ‘We“- *‘7<>» ain’t , cue ol peramhnl- Iriend. Happened ЬеІкІ иЛміїГЇЇ? 
nmd jnit to relieve the monotony ol ira- îé» one“,8.”d to“fa «ІЗ"7’1 li"la,di^ °* bManpeaütt bmfeorn-
veUing. I don’t reo.ll that it ever cost - -It’.’aU one," tim^replr ‘Ii’a too “* h.ad lell back and
me much, for I generally broke even and much pooi.bn.ent togfr, ïm np.^MdU h^ mthTte^ ^j""1 ,eU
often a little ahead on a „„‘a pl„. I hfK “ke «7 di««r«ce anyhl" itThiSh lijto *^dtemond. dLoV* 5° 
very rarely nt into a game in which .11 of 'hJ’S h“<" °”> S“ ,«“db* ow bim in an’ icn^t and
the other pltyere were .franger, to me, and I madeVimall bet tbev^thr» C"d* D“«orth .“d I both jompad up. Don- 
«peoUlly when tte game ira. draw their h“n5. ^ ““** ”P the

•omething else at so much a core er, and so , ‘Ь,гж"- еЬ r *“d the emaciated man, ad- put the hack of his hand entire man’afaoa’
I never got done out of. cent. I .чТГшМГ7' âboat I ‘ ‘l* odd,’ ,dd Danced, w.ttt

‘I know to many travelling men that a * »оь VnnU knit.. * . , І Чимг look,
drummer Iriend ol mine ha. an even money mg Fat,’’ replied DnnwMdy.°°-rôu ' імк he.rth“we wîh d Ґ h""r *? ^ 'riend’* 
bet with me that I won t be able to board а І"‘ • bit tired, mrd we’re ,Lg ,o »ttTÎ fell d^ d .n.^L '" » loek.^,*»‘.b 
tingle train, anywhere in thr. country “‘.Г.їїе hÆltir^utti^tcofdV ^ *"*
the ipaoe of. y,„. -«bout mybeiog 11" hou.Turtingyo^df0.»^! WeU ^Cro-hur.,’. deaï’wî. all he .tid. 
greeted by .ome travelling chap with whom in and we get *teto yoù yo^’d 7feel “Ï* dertikm t^me^ST^ *1' “ □*
Xmn acquainted mtd he va. up to date, P'^m* un|l you evened up, and ’„d 1 Û„ tto cÏÏS. too «d^' Ш
the bet was made more than eight months hBdve,r not c®me “» F*f- Better « ‘Crowhurst won that pot ’ he whSenered
ago. So that, when X u~d £ be in the Ь^Гь” .ЛепІТь ,^’T° «7".btaft овпг’&

habit ol playing card, on the train., I .1- the dining car at Council Btefl. 7 Ь ‘ Ь °П ',?°^W0?dy W,M b.V*" “d «“bed all 

way. had some feU.w or feUow. on the , 4 haven’t t.t in,o.g.meoTdra. lor a I Cm.hor^^'v fit ,Wh“ he took 
other tide of the table that I knew to be rdnThw ntev ЛиППТ"Л7’* Ьіеп<’ ‘“d cbio,g° m a bonf Dunîoody'h^êd^the 

on the level. But I had an experience on There wa.7. b!” “‘patho. in that ™ ‘Ьв dn*d h,d enn « to hi.
a We.tem train wven year, ago that aort mark, 1 thought, and ISdcked ^)nn.Ld^ ?oth.!r' ,e,I,°* her ber .on had given 
o’ .oared me on,he train game ; in fact under the table. 7 tnrnteJlnt""^ 'l keepk ,(?r Um before
that expenence knocked a good deal .1 ‘«Г»11’ І“Р then. Fatty,’ „id Dun- TÜÎvLXdM""™» who

the poker enthu.ia.rn out of me, and tince Гр° to^hTtebtomt”. took ol^iL* еЬеІГ h"^,' ,nd tre,tle'. '■* the reason I’ve cut 
then, whenever I’ve got into a game w,th hre drawn follow tece. mth ire toTb^ht” v^.P’ *7“в °“ treІn, ,0r ““ p“‘ ,eTen

fnendi or ftcqoftmtsnces in s hotel room. 1У burning spots on the cheek bones. * 7 -____________
I’ve eiztd them up pretty carefully to see *4 f°e0n be?ame *PP»rent that Don- Review of the Medleel Record
it they were all rebate men. M.ybe you ’mump^e d‘S°n4 Zd^THowKbf App““^ «he dominant idea in current
don t understand what possible connection ever of being realized, 'fhe emaciated medlcsl Uteratpre i. that tuberculosis must 
there can be between pby.ical robustness I man wa. an almighty good poker player, go- Certainly wonderful progress has 
and the game ol American draw just now, “«"У. cool, and cautious, and yet a good been made during the past few vears in 
but you’ll undersmnd it when I M. you but' e““he Р-оР-еюГаїрПГп «

,. e^ferlence" , . be got my money right along, in the Ithe P°“‘bilitie. of medicil science in the
In thei.pring of 18911 got aboard the I general play, all the same, and after an I prevention of this disease. Those who 

night train of the -Q' Coioago to Denver. ко"* р1*У be had the wbole three of us on have reason to fear it. development in 
Thetrmn eltChicago.tllo-ctock.t that Ü *ІЇЇ Æïïbrtt hîd ÏÏSî *~*™--* whether -екпГі! "r

tune. When I was seven years younger contributed a bit more “to that to^he nat‘,hi* inc,ade« ”• »H.—should read Dr. 
than! am now I never sought a sleeper consumptive’, .tack of chips. The fact T™ek” Wise on “How to avoid Tubercle” 
bunk until lor 2 m the morning, and when *as, he .imply outclassed the three ol u. in the Medical Record for October 22 
X found ihit there wasn’t a man on this “0*dpo^1r. P^"~“d’ b7 the way, I The personal pirections for avoiding
atmiTel! .h*dh teien * Ьоеі"в ?°-thipgfhematte*, ”hthei> l^p -umption suggested in this paper me 

acquaintance I felt a bit lonesome. I invariably such rattling good poker plaf- “either impracticable nor onerous, but are

t l.-,bL2 „■ ,is: g “,^2 ts "C" -їїГЛ.ійїгР-'тааж г - ^ B-Sr-.^Lr:of me I found Tom Danforth, the Michigan pipe lor a spell. That would be a good Dr- сь«е. Warren AUen’. Imprea-

rrr шТ"
to my car and we had a game of cut-thrôat I were taklog ^'tittle nip ^iHreaueot inter* I v* “r8eon 8 h regiment New

anwé «mt?d toJTÏrt® co,mp“lr vale, just fnoughto frush lhe cobw^bÜ ^°'k Tola,“eer'’ P««nt. a most woelul

dollar Umit, but when I p2lledV.*ÿab‘ïd і drop^He" ïmok0^”* ““ didn,t ,onch ь'^и °f °"“P- ™в**етвп«- The doctor 
of both of them within an hour or so and „„.S, t^!, k”f ,?ne ««arotto alter himself was a victim to the typhoid inlec- 
they .-luck for dollar ante and five-doU.r Si hrunken іГо’.Ш.^ Л “f ,ion ,Ь“ dMim“ed ‘be camp, but „cover- 
^wJjeVeGgatoug at,hi. «• «d much more toaTL
all toree ol aP2mg p™,ty tiow M<fboth Se m“ Finally Duntroïdy wor“ °» «b* condition, which were per-
of them gradn.llylettingb.ck the money eyetmdtook 7în™“d, ,Й“ r",ed “* m'“ed *° preT,ilthere- “Water, ice, milk.
I had won in the smaller game, when a tall7 of the сомитргіоеГ whfch ^.“vSÎSS z!, ^ were obtainable.but we
very thin and very gaunt-looking young with a daenPflush Th. P”*,d had neither of them in sufficient auantitv

nor proper quMity. 1ЛИ

them, of a very tired man. I„t facing to kd TT^’STw . ‘“'h ™ and go «P«ctacls of a patient gaunt, emaciated, 
the entrance to the compartment, and I Poker md 112 „ . "*h ol, thl* dehnou., with .ore. on tongue and lip. .0

^ht-beo lsaw ,h. l’.^Md SrÆffAift: •“* th“ ".icuUtion 7 imposable”condition mid the two bnght spots on hi. in and skip 1’ bishetith. C„h motioning at hi, mouth with trembling

ÊSïffijÏHraWSar „М^сЇп^пьГ ^ЬЧвЧ^в’ Г“ГП‘ h“d< *nd - be
ing for Denver now I think you’re a bit too tffing^tte епоД Ll'T' h,d “7" thst lhe 106 melted, the 
late.’ My two friend, didn’t see the con- got fl of you tollow. ioo ,llined’ “d Ле “uk «our, and you will
tr,Pr.ck:«reh,VnTto toe dro°o°,m’ Л fon? “oftoeton* ft ^ th“ “ eff“rt -h-l « have be'n

when, while I was dealing the card^, the Sn їпьї’д^.і'm "rif •lot ,ot the *° * ”““І7 ™ Лв ««outive depart-
new arrival put his hand to his mouth and until this nav * 1 |a,t p'*7 ,on ment4' We should rather think so, and
gave a couple ol short, hacking coughs. L0u feîïow. Ї cS^i to Steo”? “d *"* “ c0nn"7 «he first step would have 

Іо!!кГн00.?7Іпт1rned lr0and ,addenl7 »nd -When he finished saying this the been the court-martialling of the doctor in
* *Whv hello there Pâtir і lb® wseted lungs had another 0*игве the hospital, lor it was his duty

Dun woody, holding от ^’b.n5o The f^kedZried “d- Dan"ood7 «»'».'h.t to. qu.rt.rm.ster’, depWment
emaciated man, “where are you going » • ЙГгіГь, Faf? h. 8T PTded ^,Є tbio*‘’ “d ™ «Ь» event of
Denver P Why, I thought you were there j.„Zi Г «’Т be •«<!. ‘do as you ladnre on the part of tins officer,
long ago. Didn't I tell you last fall to wo d,nwd P«eue, but I don t want to be box- procure them himself, at any 
there 1 Arison.* fortho*1 wm,P D re ГІ7 “ PP,“* 7°U b,ck ,0 *h« ««tle.-ith toe “executive l
mem, to „у that you’ve been in Chitmgo ill ThT the ______________ л , , , hi. leisure.
winter with that half a lung and that bark think mv èln/ÎT 1, d®nt a AP‘«epsi. reran. Asepsis” is a true
o’younP How are you now, anyhow, witha^an'who tooted U7ia*‘ рІеУпЄ “>d Pjthy paper on these processes from 
FatP' 3 I wlte a man who looked as if hi» day. were the standpoint of the country doctor

-І^яслзьяаг

e.“"iS£ÏÏS1.tS s,-sїГЕаяьг rvrse 'FrSasM’j»* №wia»y4àÆa;a
K зййгатялв sartor ягг" a*rÿ s as\iàSisbSzS'*
^ tirefinitotsU You look pre.iyhutoy my^d.^h h^?^

Oh, I’m h,.ky all right,’ Ш the con- DSio'àythe 
sumptive, with another weary smile, end dealer put the deck down beside him.

’ !
wht тая тялrei.i.i\G mjm quit 
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The Chinese Man'S Lite Which Want ont la
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elephant brand

PURITY AND STRENGTH
Combined with flavour, make ToWsy’s Elephant Branif h<fo Ceykm 
Packet Teas, favorites the world over. These qualities and «Hr 
low prices have made them known as

Best of Tea Value
Sold in lead packets only. Retail price on every packet. 

ГСС. TO $1.00 PER LB.

If your grocer cannot supply you, write us and we will see your order is filled. 
J3SCPH ТИ:Г/ à CC., London, Ene., Canadian Head Offlce, 14 Lemoine St., Montreal.

No II
~ Stronger Argument

could be
advanced In favor of our Laboratory System, than 
the fact that the Business Colleges are now discard
ing their antiquated système and introducing imita* 
Uons of our Acta si Business Method.

Send for Catalogue.

H The
Currie Business University,

Cor. Charlotte and Princess Streets,
8t John, N. B.Х’ПГ»

Telephone 991. P. O. Bo* go.

Cause of Rheumatism. and .allow cheek». In toe cue of men 
they effect a radical cure in all caaea arising 
from mental worry, overwork or exoeaaea 
of any na’nre.

Protecting yonraelf againat imitation, 
by insisting that every box yon purehaae 
beers the full name Dr. William 
Pilla for Pale People.

HOW THE DISEASE IS DEVELOPED 
AND CAN BE AVOIDED.

-Tor Tear. Thl. Trouble Baffled Pbyelcleoe- 
Still—Now Understood end Kmslly Cured 
—Tbo Rooolt of Scientific Research.

Тгош the Adre-ce. Kemptrtlle, Oat.
There is a popular idea th»t rheumatism 

i. cured by exposure to cold, and that some 
localities are infected with it more than 
other». Scientist, say that such condition» 
frequently promote disease, but from the 
feet that this ailment run. in certain families, 
it і» shown to be hereditary, and 
qnently a disease ol the blood.

Frequently an individual in whose family 
rheumatism has not occurred, develop, 
the disease, and when a diagnoaia of the 
case is made, it i. generally found that the 
ailment ie due to a derangement of the
bl00d’ I її1™- «ч

One inch sufferer who has been cured is {j“*rtion* *iveoentBextr»foreveryîdditic5 

Capte D. W. Becket, who lives in the ------ ----------------------------------

townehip of Oxford, Grenville County. BE YOUR OWN BOSS
Capt. Becket ia the owner ol 275 acrer, так?' Moli? ïïfn*h °°ce-, m,k« We
and Uvea in a beautiful farm home on the »u-a«thi»fl'-eîSi“'і^!г^5Ьхас?‘
bank, of the Rideau, .orne three mile, from r»mbo,o, N. 8.

Kemptville. In addition to being a thrifty ШіНТСП ОМ PoUue .temp, 
farmer, Mr. Becket ha. taken an enthus-1

Proprietor (to Editor) : -WeU. the first 
number of our new paper look. weU, but 
here is one thing I don’t like.’

‘What P’
01dWSa7b,^,be”mmaniC,ti0n *igned “An

About the hardest thing fora colored 
ffla^to understand ia a negro dialect

con-

conae-

There arewiU be tooled, tim? ttoyrefMe tiTbel'reve 

the truth.

is.tic interest in our volunteer force, and

thigh jomta. The pain at time, wa, acme- AJERUINE
thing terrible. I took toe medicine and | SSPTt:
doctored for over six month., but con-

ШШіРМИ
hand to my heed. The pain I .ufler ed in 
my hip. was alio almost unbearable and 
my legs were nearly aa useless a. my
anna. I had frtquently read teatimoniala I BESlBFMflE tor »ale or to real
where Dr. William. Pink Pill, h.d cured рі-ЖГ? Stalled bc^l^^tTmL 

thi. dise.se, and at lut 1 thought I would
tty them a. an expenment. Before I had в£*і5ЇЇ2^Рад5;у Hl “’ EfiV’
completed the first box I felt they were ! — ------------ t- 14*'u
helping me, and alter I had taken the pilla j таж 
a Utile more than a month, the pain had 
entirely left me, and I felt an altogether 
different man. I feel «atiified that there 
ia no other medicine could have wrought
.uch a speedy cure, and I can truthfully 11. imm . tutor written on я.ш <» e >. ..
.ay 1 met the enemy and defeated him w^ture^aSES
through the aid of Dr. Williams Pink Pills. I “<> êSmôauLêbô!SeUeg riSiïùnr!! u**tr 

Dr WUtism.’Pink Pilla area .pacific Ufreia*» оЗіЙ'мс'.ЇЇЇ: “«'ьм“ЇІЇ! 

for all diseases arisingirom an impoverish- т5і UfcM * * * *
ed condition of the blood or a shattersd I “ÿ®1 <i®eetion that h'*è>Se?d!Ssiî$î>ortaDel7 10

Odd Fellow. BaU,

water mad-

stamps sгдааійггчжда6,:

then to 
cost, and to 

epartment” at

Following @ 
Extract

ьЄ

*

s I VJj
Вгето I Hlablend Leddleal

The annual announcement of the Family 
Herald and Weekly Star appeared last 
week, and it aeem. that they bare really 
•eenred that famous battle picture “THE 
THIN RED LINE ’ aa a premium tor their 
subscriber, thi. yeer. Thi. i. the picture 
that її causing .uch a furore in Great Brit
ain. No picture ever created so much ex
citement. It tonches the heart of every 
British sobfect and makes them feel Uke

Йг-і'їїЖ-хCanadian homo. It ia amt tree with the 
year's subscription to that magnificent
paper “THE Family herald and
WEEKLY STAR,” of Montreal. The 
•nbacnptioo price is $1 per year.

condition of the nervous force», such aa 
St. Vitus dance, locomotor ataxia, rheu
matism, paralysis, sciatica, the alter efleeta ____________

2iS^:U5S££Sl®i m Candi Ititto
TEACHES OF PIANOFORTE.

A KERB Ж eONf

і
They are alio a specific for the troubles 
peculiar to the female system, correcting ir
regularities, suppressions end all forms of ■ r. -,
female weakness, building anew tte blood I ”и‘о4"1 **“ “ ««У»1»*

and restoring tte glow of health to pale r“*1**0* 01

!ex. втиршім,». в.
one.
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NO MONEY 
REQUIRED.FREE.For

Disposing
of 20
Packages Т*гв«!те Ire* .* nickle-pUted WATCH, stem winder
' " • T? end setter, American movement, werrmtfd » re-
РеГшІВА liable time-keeper a loll «is* VIOLIN and BOW; a 10-
■ vi lumn ■ keyed ACCORDEON, with two etop*. dr able bellows, 

finely flniibed: a SOLID bOLD RINti, plain or stone 
Setting; or a CASH tOMMl«8ION, for «ііеопіів* of 20 
packages of our ELITE BOUQUET PERFUME
at 10 cents per package, among ,____________
friends. Send ns your full add 
on a po*t card, stains that you 
want to sell perfume for us, »nd we 
will send the 20 packages by mail 
post paid; when sold send our 
money and we will send either of 
the ab .те named premiums von 
select, or you may keep one hall 
the money from what yon sell, re
turning perfume unsold. Read 
what others say

/
N У

Warrante і and 
Stamped Solid «nid. 

St. Mams Bkauob, Sept. 29,08X 6KM MOVKLTT to., Toronto, Ont.
I have received your watch in very good order. Toe 

eut I received it I started it, it keeps time like a 
which would cost me twenty-five dollars. Truly I

did not expect this. I thank you verv much.
Tour Obedient Servant, GIDEON PARDY.

6** Novkltt Co., Toronto. Oakland,Ont., Sept, 29,98.
Gentlemen;—I received the violin this morning in good condition, and am well pleated wUh if

MARQUIS-VIVIAN.
G km Novkltt Co.. Toronto. Caktkbbdbt. Oct. 8rd, 98.

Gentlemen;—I received the watch in good order and find it just as you recommended It. I am much 
pleased with it. Yours trn y, PERLEY HARTIN.

We have hundreds of testimonials from those whs have received premiums from u*. Address.

Grern ISTovelty Co.,
Mention this paper. TORONTO, ONT.

dm, comedy, will be acted at matinees at 
the St. Jam* Theatre, London, tbia 
winter. In the night hill,, niter ‘The Am- 
huaador,’ by Mrs. Crsigie, hea ran its 
coarse, Mr. Alexander will pot forward 
Shakespeare'» 'Henry V.'
Sir Alexander Mackenzie |i, composing 
the incidental mneic 1er Irving's revival ot 
•Bichard II,’ and Edwin Abbey is design
ing the eoenery and dressas. Ellen Terry 
will plsy the Queen. She will also have a 
prominent part in the Sardon ‘Robeapierre.’ 
and will ot сшгае, be Roxana when Sir 
Henry does ‘Cyrano de B.rgerac.’ Gossip 
now says he will do the Rostand play in a 
verrim made expressly for him by some 
poet whose name is not to be divulged vet 
a while. Sir Henry says that be and Mias 
Terry will make one more professional 
visit to this country.
Howard Gould ot the famous Gonld 
family of millionaires was married Oct. 12, 
in New York to Ka'herine Clemmons, the 
autres».

Anthony Hope’s romentie drams, “The 
Adventures of Lady Ursula,” was success
fully produced Oct 11. under the ménage
ment ol Charles Frobam, at the Duke of 
York’s Theatre London, Eng. The play 
was enthusiaeticallv received, Evelyn Mil
lard and Herbert Warring, who have the 
principal parts, being frequently rtcalled.

Spenser Walker has signed for the sea
son to pi ty the eccentric comedy in A li. 
WoodhuU’s "Uncle Hiram.”

GRAND DISPLAY OF

Fall and Winter

Millinery.

«

ltieaA magnifie nt ditplay of ьіі the latest novel 
J\ In French, Bneltvh so « American Millinery 
including «he Is’eet styles in Trimmed and Un
trimmed Hals, Trqucw and Tivbans. Also a large 
stock of bailors, a Walking Han, Trimmed and 
Un*rimmed.

ion cordially invited, 
prompt and careful

Prices moderate. Iiwpect 
Mail orders will teceive 

attention.

GHA8, K. CAMFRON & CO.
77 King Street.

«-STORE OPEN EVERY EVENING.Mae Lowery closed with Hoyt’s “A Day 
and ж Night” Co. Oct 8

facinations about her. for her blandish
ments are those ot a handsome and brilli
ant virago who se-zes you by the shoulders 
and shakes your admiration out ol you.”

“The Three Musketeers” bids fare to 
become a bore, owing to the tempestuous 
conditions which have risen in the threat- 
і cal teapot concerning its various rival 
f rms. As your readers know Henry Ham
ilton wrote a brisk and successful version 
which was produced, with Lewis Waller 
as D’Artagnan, in the suburb ot Camber
well. Mr. Waller’s personal success was 
very great. Another version, written by 
Sydney Grundy tor Beerbolm Tree, is 
now being rehearsed on the road, and is 
due at Her MajestVs Theatre when Mr. 
Tree opens his season Nov. 3 Mr. Wall
er is to plav the Duke ot Buckingham and 
Mr. Tree D’Artagnan. They are in per
fect professional accord, and all the 
rumors to the contrary appear to be false, 
as Mr. Waller has jiet re-engaged 
himself to Mr. Tree for three 
years The Hamilton version is to be 
run as a rival to the Gruodv version, how
ever, and will open at the Globe Oct. 16, 
with Kyrie Bellew a D’Artagnan Paul 
Arthur and Robert Tabor have both been 
mentioned in connection with the part. 
Thus will be seen the old partners Mr. 
Bellew and Mrs. Potter, in the rival casta 
for she is to be the Miladi in the Grnndy 
version. Mr. Tree has been making 
speeches on his tour, praising Mr. Walter 
and the Hamilton version and writing to 
the papers denying rumors relating to weir 
relations and adding that he has offered 
to let Mr. Waller play D’Artagnan in the 
Grun y version in the provinces. In the 
mean time several travesties and burleebues 
ot the play are in preparation and the out
look begins to be favorable for a public 
verdict of “too much of a good thing.” 
In the Grundy version Frank Mills the 
American actor, who was seen here recent
ly as the acrobat in “Sue” will be cast as 
Vicomte de la Fere in the prologue and aa 
Athos, one ot the musketeer trio, in the 
play proper. The part of Richelieu will 
be in the bands of Franklin McLeay.

Tbe Companion lor the Beit of 1808.
The principal attractions offered by The 

Youth’s Companion for the remaining 
weeks ot 1898 provide a foretaste of the 
good things to follow in the new volume 
for 1899. To the first issue in November 
Frank R. S.ockton will contribute a humor
ous sketch, entitled ‘Some of My Dogs,* 
and in the issue for the week of November 
10th will appear Rudyard Kipling’s thrill
ing story of the heroism of soldiers in the 
ranks, 4The Burning of the Sarah Sands. 
In the seven issues to follow there will be 
contributions by Lord Dufferin, Willian 
D. Howells, J. E. Chamberlin, the Amer
ican war correspondent. Mary E Wilkins, 
Hon. Thomas B. Reed, the Msrquis of 
Lome, Mme. Lillian Nordics and I. Zang- 
will. Those who subscribe now for the 
1899 volume will receive every November 
and December issue of The Companion 
from the time of subscription to tbe end of 
the year free, the Companion Calendar 
tor 1899 free, and then the entire 52 issues 
of The Companion to January 1 1900.

An illustrated announcement ot the 1899 
volume and sample copies will he sent free 
to sny one addressing The Youth's Com
panion, Boston, Mass.

Edward Owinge Towne, a lawyer, was 
sentenced in Chicsgo, Ill., Got. 11. to an 
indeterminate sentence in the Joliet Pen
itentiary, and to pay a fine of $1 600 on 
a conviction lor bavmg conspired with 
James Mowatt to wreck the Lumbermen’s 
Building and Loan Association. Towne 
has dabbled in playwriting.

Grace Filkins, now playing with the 
“War Correspondent,” will resume the 
role ot Celia Pryse, in Charles Coglan’s 
production ot “The Royal Box,” when 
that company le .vos Baltimore, Md. 
Katherine Grey, who has been playing this 
role since the opening of the season at the 
Filth Avenue Theatre, will retire from the 
cast in order to carry out other plans 
which she has in view.

Charles Froham has arranged to open 
the Madison Sqntre Theatre every season 
during his management of that house with 
a play by George H. Broadhuret, author 
ot “What Happened to Jones,” “Tbe 
Wrong Mr. Wright,” and “Why Smith 
Lett Home ” Mr. Froham, however, ac
quires no proprietary rights in the plays. 
In consequence ot this arrangement “Why 
Smith Lett Home,” despite its success on 
tbe road, will not be seen in New York 
till next September.

Mrs. Arabella 8. Archer, the actress 
who has brought suit tor divource against 
her husband, Herbert Archer, bas been 
granted by Chancellor McGill, ot New 
Jersey,.until Noy, 7 to publish the notice 
ot suit to her husband, his answer to be 
filed by that time.

Wm. H. Crane opens in E. W. Pres- 
brey’s new comedy, “Worth a Million,” 
Nov. 15, at the Knickerbocker Theatre, 
New York.

4‘The surge and awirl which for well 
nigh a month marked the opening ot the 
theatrical season in London” says late 
correspondence from the great metropolis 
“has now completely simmered down. Tha 
successes are going strong, and the 
questionable hits are struggling to keep 
afloat, or one by one going under. Take 
it all in all the proportions ot good fortune 
enjoyed by the managers is decidedly note
worthy, and the failure list remarkably 
•mall, in view ot the many ventures which 
have been floated. Undoubtedly the most 
complete coll ape 
much paragraphed “Land ot Nod.” the 
venture in dramatic authorship of Albert 
Chevalier, which was withdrawn after a 
week of business conducted in a North 
Pole temperature. I had thought that it 
would have a slight success on the ground 
of curiosity to see the famous music hall 
performer in new characters, but such was 
not the case, and his introduction of sever
al of his popular character sketches did 
not aid matters, from a box office point of 
view. Olga Nether soles very expensive 
production, The Termagant is also to 
vaniah shortly, and the experiment 
has been a costly one. A wealthy lows- 
paper proprietor is reported to h*ve been 
the mainstay of the speculation. Another 
comparative failure at the start 4‘The 
Royal Star,” which succeeded “La 
Poupee.” at ihe Prince of Wales, has now 
been greatly brightened up and given 
more “go” by the introduction of now 
scenes and incidents. The announcement 
that it would be taken off and 4 La Pou- 
pou” revived is now denied, and the man
agement has been writing to the papers, 
asking for “fair play” and hinting of 
“enemies.” Under the changed condit
ions it has • much better chance than as 
first produced. Mr. Lowenfield, the man
ager of the ‘Prince of Wales,’ is said to 
have also secured the English rights of 
“Mon Enfant” a Paris success, in the farce 
comedy line, and to be looking for a West 
End theatre in which to produce it.

e has been that of the

Colgate's Goods
I have just opened a full line of

COLGATE'S .
Celebrated - Perfumes,The second edition of “The Belle of 

New York” has been warmly received. 
The changes are not very noticable. hot 
have been widely noticed, and will attract 
old patrons to return lor another visit. 
Young W. F. Oarleton, the bsntone, who 
is a son of the well fcnown W. T. Carleton 
has won immediate success, and ao 
has little Mile. Proto, whoee danc
ing on her ton secured throe or 
or four encores on her firit appearance. 
Another change in the east is that of Hel
en Whiting who earns from New York 
with the other recruits and who has bean 
given the part of Kiseie Fitacartor. One 
enthusiastic critic says: "The Belle"is 

— і more riotous and maddening than 
\ There are no dulcet and deeorona

Toilet Water, Violet Powder, 
Toilet Soaps,
Shaving Soap and Shampoo.

Se-ЗЖЖ MY DISPLAY.

W.C. RODMAN ALLAN,
Chemist and Druggist.

35 King Street Telephone Ш
MsUsndTdepboee orders promptly Med.

the Garrick. Henry Miller will go to 
Wallsck’s.

John A. Steusrt’s novrl, "The Minister 
of State,” is now being dramatized.

Crane is said to have a new play by 
Eugene Fresbrey.

“The Manepvers of Jane" will be pro
duced at the Haymarket Theatre, London 
on Saturday ol this week and alter it ha, 
ran its course it will be succeeded by Syd
ney Grundy’s adaptation from Damas, 
called "The Black Tulip ” Mr. Jones’ 
new piece concerns a keyhole peeper and 
feminine Paul Pry.

•he has been feted end petted by them, as 
well as by London’s most aristocratic 
society.

Julia Arthur plated Parthenia in “logo- 
mar” tor the first time at Boflslo on Fri
day last. She had never seen anyone 
else portray the role.

Joseph Haworth has been engaged by 
Miss Viols Allen’s managers to take Mr. 
E J. Morgan’s place as John Storm in 
“The Christian.” The change will be 
effected November 22, when the company 
goes to the Columbia Theatre, Brooklyn. 
Mr. Morgan was only loaned for a tew 
weeks and withdraws to rejoin the N. Y. 
Lyceum Theatre stock company.

Augustus Thomas is engaged on a con
densed version of “Tbe Holly Tree Inn.” 
which is to be put on at Proctors Pleasure 
Palace, New Yorkj November 21, and 
may be held there tor a short run.

Nellie McHenry will nee in vaudeville 
a condensed version ot “Patchwork.” 
Annie Sutherland, who was Joseph Jeffer
son’s leading lady last season, will also 
appear in vaudeville.

Jerome Sykes, the well-known come
dian, has enlarged his field ol usefulness by 
going into a general express, transfer and 
tracking business in Chicsgo.

Muon Mitchell is m 
ea for Col. Roosevelt 
tour through the interior of New York 
State.

George Alexander will produce "A 
Man ol Forty.” by Walter Firth, at the 
Theatre Royal, jMahchester. On his 

open with ‘ The 
Ambassador,” by John Oliver Hobbes, 
with the addition of a new one-act play by 
the same writer celled “The Repentance." 
Liter he will bring out “In Days ol Old," 
a drama ot the Wars of the Roses, by 
Edward Rose. Then will follow a costly 
revival of “Henry V.”

retu-n to London he will

E. H. Sothern hu again changed the 
name of “A Shilling’s Worth.” 
name wu changed to "The Old Love and 
the New.” Then it was discovered that 
this wu the title by which Bronson 
Howard’s “The Banker’s Daughter” is 
known in England, so another change was 
made and now the play is to be called 
“A Colonitl Girl.”

This

aking stamp speeoh- 
in that candidate’s

Charles Frohman is to produce "On and 
Off” in London.George W. Lederer will produce in 

London at a theatre other than the 
Shaftesbury a musics! piece by ‘Hugh 
Morton’ and Gustave Kerker, which will 
have In its out several prominent Ameri
can comic opera singers and comedians. 
The extravaganza will be t combination of 
the best features ot ‘ In Gay New York” 
“The whirl of the Town," “The Lady 
Slavey” and “Yankee Doodle Dandy." 
Edna Wallace Hopper will go to London in 
January to play the leading role in this 
conglomeration. This will be Mrs Hop
per’s first appearance abroad,, end it it 
worth noting in this connection that Da 

r announces hit intention to 
ndon debut next sntumn.

Four women have thus far played the 
part of the prims donna in “A Day and a 
Night." Georgia Caine wit succeeded by 
Mae Lowery, and the letter was replaced 
by Mae Merrilees. Grace Rutter, who 
hu been in Augustin Daly’s company, is 
now playing the part.

Mme. Riatori. the great Italian actress, 
whose Elizabeth and Mary Stnart and 
Medea and Ltdy Macbeth electrified the 
country in 1895, is lying critically ill at 
Rome.

Clyde Fitch and Charles Frohman have 
signed a contract whereby the next play 
upon which Fitch is to set to work is to 
be produced by Jolis Marlowe. It will 
probably be ready for the star the begin
ning of next aeuon.

At the London Court Theatre, on Mon
day last, wu produced “When a Man’s 
in Love,” » three-act comedy by Anthony 
Hope and Ed ware Rose, with Irene Vsn- 
borongh, Marion Terry, Paul Arthur, 
Ferdinand Gottacbalk and Dion Bonocioanlt 
in the cast. The production, however, 
proved a disappointment, the critics ssy- 
mg it is not a play, but a series ol ’Dolly 
Dialogues.’

Well Hoppe 
make hie Loi

It was said that Mrs Langtry wu going 
on a tour as Lady Algy, in ‘Lord and 
Lady Algy,’ but, according to a later re
port, she is to make her reappearance on 
the stage in -The Dove Cote.*

The only theatre in Santiago is now a 
military barracks, but it is to be restored 
to dramatic uses next winter. Meanwhile 
a vaudeville show is given in a hall.

It is said that the forthcoming burlesque 
of “Cyrano do Bergerac," will mcludo hits 
at “The Christian and “The Liars," the 
Christian ol the first-named two plays 
being amalgamated while an imitation 
of John Drew enacts Cyrano with no 
extension of his natural nose, which he 
sticks into everybody’s business, like the 
hero ol the comedy at the Empire.

The wine agent in “On and Off” is said 
to be made np to resemble “Count" Kes
sler, a real wine agent and conspuions 
figure in semi-public New York life. As 
the mimic personage is far from the circum
spect character, there have been rumors, 
of protest by Mr. Kessler, who is an en
ergetic man, but nothing definite hu 
been done by bio u yet.

George Bemud Pshaw threatens to 
being ont n drama on Cleopatra.

John Hue's intention is, on his return 
to London, to revive the entire series of 
Robertsonian comedies produced at the 
Prince of Wales’ Theatre.

At the London Garrick Leo Trevor’s 
“Brother Officers”, a play which jost misses 
being very good, wu produced on Thurs
day list. It is a story ol the Twenty-first 
Lancers, who distinguished themselves at 
Omdnrmsn. The uniforms,spurs, swords, 
etc., form an attractive stage picture. 
Arthur Bonrohier hu received great praise 
for his impersonation of the hero. Lieuten
ant Hines, Victims Cross, whioh it pro- 
nonnoed the best thing he hu ever done. 
Clement Scott and other critics “slate,” 
however, the distingmshted amateurs, 
Retslyn and Florence Wilmonr, 
in the cast. 86ott tars: 
acting may be congenial for them ; but, at 
present, they have not mastered it or ap- 
peu likely to do ao. With thousands of 
capable actors and actresses ont of employ
ment, why should the most pronounced ama
teurishness ha permitted to oust talent P

who are 
‘The art ol

•Two Kinds ot Women,' J. M. Barry’s
Miltraukee is to have a stock company. 
Jeff De Angelis is to follow Francis 

Wilson at the Broadway Theatre. N. Y. 
Mrs. Leslie Carter will present "Zaza” at

TO OVUM A COLD IN ОЯШ DAT,
Tits Leisters Btrnno-Qoinme Tablets. AU 

ft It telle to esse. 2ScDruggists setited the

Direct From the Growers to Ceos dinars.

Each crisp little leaf in a packet of МвПвООП oSu 
Tea «s a solitaire of the ideal perfection attained in the 
growing, picking and curing of Monsoon Tea. Each crisp 
little Monsoon leaf contributes its full share to yield the re
freshing ambrosial infusion of Monsoon Tea in the cup.

Wonfoon
la sealed packets -nly—Never in bulk. Bp grocers, at 25c, 80c, 40c, 60c and 00c.
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[ Music and 
The Drama

km mvaioAL cibclmb.

Ol all the prima donnas Marcella Sem- 
brich seems to be the greatest in demand. 
Russia and Germany both wanted her this 

but tbe United States gets her.
Paderewski announces himself for a tour 

of America in 1899, 1900. He plays 
thirty concerts in Russia before the new 
year. His new opera, now almost com
pleted, will be performed about the mid
dle of December under the direction of 
Hofrath Schuch at Dresden. The work 
which is entitled ‘Stanilaus’ was at 
one time intended for Convent Garden, 
but the original plans were altered and it 
will now be given at the Royal opera, 
Dresden.

Walter Damroich is to reside permanent
ly in Philadelphia, and next season will 
probably establish a permanent Symphony 
orchestra in that city. One hundred thou
sand dollars is reported to have already 
been subscribed by one person for the ven
ture, so its materialization seems well as
sured. Mr. Damrosch has rented a 
country residence at White Pleins, N. Y., 
where he will compose when not in Phila
delphia.

Ffrangcon-Davies, the English baitone, 
bas returned to Germany to prepare tor 
his sppearance in Bayrenth next summer.

So far as Europe is concerned tbe 
operatic season promises to be. mediocrity 
itself Every singer ot note is engaged 
for America.

Maurice Grau has just added two stars 
to bis N. Y. Metropolitan Opera house 
.troupe, which even without them was 
singularly strong. The first of these is 
Lili Lehmann.

Besides taking pirt in the Wagner cycle 
that Mr. Grau has arranged for the coming 
season in America, she will be heard in 
“Aida,” “Huguenots,” “Norma.” “Fide- 
lio,” “Don Juan” and “Le Prophète.”

She will also sing Snlamith in ‘‘The 
Queen ot Sheba,” whioh will be given 
again this year.

Victor Maurel is the other singer with 
whom Mr. Grau has concluded an engage
ment. He will only appear in a limited 
number of performances. Among them, 
however, he will include Solomon in “The 
Queen ot Sheba,” a role he created at 
Monte Carlo.

Naturally enough, bis Iago and Don 
Juan will also form part of the scheme ot 
representations in which he will take part. 
Possibly he will also be seen in “Fal- 
•taff.”

Mr. Grau ought to be a contented man, 
for a troupe composed ot artists ot the 
first rank from the whole of Europe in
sures the success ot the coming season, 
which ought to be superb from every point 
of view.

ТАІіК ОМ ТИМ ТИМАТВМ.

“The Burglar” will be the attraction at 
the Opera House next week and will be 
produced I believe, by a superior com 
pany of which William Harris is the lead
ing man and Miss de Forrest leading 
woman. The company will play three 
nights here, presenting the same bill at 
each performance. The combination is 
highly spoken ot, and the supporting com
pany said to be exceptionally good.

Proto, the graceful and clever little toe 
dancer who was here two or three seasons 
ago for a week, didn't “take” very well 
with local theatre goers ; that didn’t 
trouble the little dancer, with the delight
ful foreign accent—and supple limbi 
very much, for previous to coming here 
she had been wonderfully successful 
in the leading New York theatres 
and the most exclusive clubs, and bad 
frequently appeared for the amusement of 
the 400 at their swellest entertainments. 
Now she has taken London by storm and 
nightly gets showered with recalls and 

\\ bouquets. Proto who was only sixteen 
4 when she was here, will only be seen in 

two theatres for the next two or three 
years, one in London and one in New 
York, dancing at each alternately. Lon
don papers received at this office from the 
young lady herself contain a long account 
of her recent appearance before members 
of the Royal family and the way in which

ECZEMA
ON EAR
I suffered from Eczema on the right ear. 1 

could hardly keep my hands off it, the itching 
was so severe. Small bubbles would open, 
emitting a watery-like substance, apparently 

One of the leading doctors here 
treated me, and applied the usual physician's 
remedies without benefit. My brother rec
ommended that I try CuncuKA. The firet 
application wu toothing, and before the box 

half gone the disease had disappeared.
H. C. BARNET, 614 Race St., Cinn., O.

poisonous.
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decorative work generally, where light-

__ _ --------.____ neM *n<1 durability ire required. Two
FKOGRES8 PRINTING AND PUB- «Mlleot qu.ii.ie, that the neper board.

LI8B1NG COMPANY.- LIMITED. P°>«« are, that they are not .object to
warping and dry rot. There are no bad 
knot, to mar the appearance of the eurfaee, 
and as the material ii «month and doee not 
require pltning and can be easily cut with 
a fine eaw, there aeeme every reaion to 

believe that it ,ш in time be need even 
more than it ie.

. 1899.
PRfXÎRFC.4h. Sk

****** о* гшвтшлЬатакр today

Unra-veeled.
We never will tell Whet bill, betel, ( °°Tnm'11 Flcx ft»" Paen.)

Onr under the lime trees etreytn*; elter • wbila he went over and inter-
when first jon tola me yen lorea me welt, «"ed the man in charge and learn
“йГаГаЖЙГїГ1* І 'T bim the .penmen,a 'Z

Bnti-d^v. the world tor that Jo, Zn. h,d been mad« for the hire of the I ,
Thonab1 k»°. tb.t .11,„ prey,, hvein. rooms. He thereupon ordered the io- I Wltti good results

o.r«;:;^ rr™d^::^He7p“o°dpX-1 the creamof tartar and
w” °"""w “T h« 'he sh.dows any, er*«d from the rooms. At firat they were I Soda found ІП the shoDS

b— .hey еопГ

. „ impnrities and
—і... 2S- “Л-ЙГІЇ-ІЇ,1* Гь,™ “ greatlyin ste=î.h that

These sre cast in a mould in the lorm of . “ tlZ ГИ “7, 8°Ш®"Ьа‘ P*>a aad they cannot be mixed
hollow rod of the desired diameter and Ah ‘he lime, bent down to, tbev longed t. kne. nd “<’,77 ‘,thew0m<n’e faces were II . 'Л 1ХЄ°
length. The poles and spars are claimed I ^ ^ie^ove *n oor hserts the sweetest; th®7'00ked ,отв*Ь*1 W«bt- I Ш proper proportions,
to bel stronger and ь.і,,. ,L . I Al **cl0,er dr' W tor we soon mnst go, ened. They were exceedingly glad when I і т> i ■ „_____tfïss:

IUM» мини, Mb Щ SSSr a°dSubscribers who do not receive their paper orating ‘it'toT Шмг^аоІШЬп ^ ^ і‘16* В°‘™ °eTer еШ ,til-‘at l«t w. ..Id, female, hurried quickly Phome, and The I ItS reSUltS аГЄ Perfect

soturéa» m0rni„9 are reW JZZ -a-er.8 When tboraughlÿ d th nànT “ ш®” made 'he night' of it Z and always even Dr
tnrsmaUe.UUKeofflee.-Teb 95. pole, and spar, „Гг^ the .Cio^î draa, ^ di~^h«Hbe outcome ol the Valade oL of Л U

flames. I When onr anguish oar spirits fill, ~ ra| а“аіг wonld be. One of the parties travels І аіаОЄ, ОПЄ Oi the pllb-
ТІГ ™'f Г“Ю HAL,FAX' „ 7 of enamelled paper dtVwMleThet'ht T* ІП 'h“ ІІС aaalysts of the Do-
The result of the labors of the Tourist bricks, which commenced in 1896, has , And """ ‘8»'= «■> it. thrill ^ 6 the other was from Montreal. I .

Association of Halifax is the subject of a now become a definite industry as tbe |my heart tfae «*eet promise о/bliss лий' agent of the hotel does not by any І тіпЮП, 1П reporting Up-
aomewhat interesting article in one of the m»terisl has been used for building pur- S»”1» d«r p.rch.n,,? ab nj love no more Йі.'”'' нГ”8 *°- ,h“ Ша“вг dr0p where I 0П the different Іряхгв-п
newspapers of that city. The conclusion Pos«> al‘ over the United States with very T-Ur whlte ■'“» -o-nd m. pressing; ’ L,\ H® " g0,Dg to mUe 'hem pay op | . ОШЄГЄПГ leaven-
arnved at is “that their labors were not “tistactory results. I r«pi=.« so ,wm before, for the whole month for which they engag- | mg agents, sa VS R oval
*7*,°r ;ithoot effcc'-” The recognition 'fbe production of these brick, on the -nb~u“.'пГ0”’ the miL,nd, “ 'Z d° T’ h’ lM1 “ke I Bakin (r Pnwri У ■ У

of the dissdvsntsges in the line of tourist bollow principle is a marked feature in For we said farewell with biin ling tier, ,tter ln|o court. There ia not the I mg Powder IS SUpe-
travel during the pact aummer aeems to 'bcm f°tm, 'he object being practically the o the °,bnrd“'d ' «lightest doubt bat that the mailer will be І ГІОГ and should he ікрИ
Чігее very well with the opinion that pre- •“» « 'hat .ought in the making oi hoi- We“„'„Ге'.°.d 'ЕГ*' sb ™ tbea™ie‘. « fbey would do any. I . U SÙ°Uld ЬЄ USed
vaila thronghout New Brnnswick; viz l°* forged ateel ahalting. Not oMy ia а СтЛся a mg rather than to hive the females given | Ш 6Very household.
that the attention of the people of the d«fgCive centre removed but it is poLitie 1 -- ------------- 1 *WV » ‘be matter.

United Otâtes were so engrossed with their t0 Put a “andrel into the hollow, and by I Thon , | Game с.ск.-кіе-hr , „
war with Spain, that they did not feel like ■PPhmg pressure, the walls are onerated Xhnîkno.l*"'tl,t*ry,‘ll«T*1Iwhiwnl A well b '
moving away from the centre oi news and “P°n from both inside and outside. When Ih™ -Ik.st nncLn^nï (Tp ts d h.d two garnTZk1"? ,an0,er in thi* city
excitement. Very many of them, indeed, a »°hd body ia heated the temperature of "b,dr “ree,) that "-У dan h.lr °m ence a lew days Z Part'cuUr excell
ed Inende or relative, at the front, and 'he interior alwaya varies irom that of the TbhiJtlT." be,*d o,,0m'K*rpti»nq0s,n; Theh d 45 Now he ha> only
their condition, their fate .„d ""'cr portion, at first often molting in the Є'°ГЮ°' P'°' lh*°— recent show H ’T" ‘°0d' 'b“ “ ‘
their success caused most of them so expansion of one or the other th.t causes ben»2 ”« '»"»«thee,tbongbthoucompi.in- both . . ’ wbÇre 'hey were exhibited,

E3-™didleness m s foreign country, even if by hollow principle and plugging them for For я г F ,Є' Wb° fl”rer-s,okd. did dance J Є much, that not only

of the aseociatioD was constituted : its ment and pressed into the hollow of the ть J*. £loTer"fieldl where yeoman go, th ,

not .„owed to
i!=VAmeri=,baZ„°DlVeen Ш,ПЦГ" ot°he*betw”fn Zri,tahthrt°dfridld themh .“ііїГге ft"* ,Ьв "to-"b-au« o.

their use ha, .Lea^y' become o\ A knewZh.t T Г” T ^ 'Co1'e-g VThe Iron!the

wilh the owner, of horses, esueci.ll, ІП I 17 lhelr ‘n-troos glow him !- 7 f L “'8 bad beaten respondent.

“•F-
,.„n P.P thoes is less liable to slip When soon from the., f.ir mountain-,ССп«, I fight. His desire was A t d np Tbat wa’ t0 be secured by a New York
than when provided with iron one. and „ p4rt- \ ‘re wae gc»t>fied one morn- conection. -Old Col ' was to T,7
besides being light and comfortable lor an I Thora"“,T.‘7„7ii“ “T ' who led”^ tbe «teJeasnee of the lad “ой turned out first-rate well 1 “
m.im.1 to wear, they are said to be more ,ІР*' ““ — “« ш T”* ‘7' “d “,te™'d« “ b= ' “

durable that iron shoes and are more easi- wm to mr ™i=d some besutson, q„.en ,ес,ііі pen, сьіс.ро°Г °РЄП fbat d,T,ded 'heir 
Ivan snugly fitted to the hoof. hn, The^Z any on e

s^: - rf-
cZH„rpZ„ep;rLueTr,edP:„o,b зніеі1:;;:;::1"

after Which it is glued together in layers’ aK',St'. Louî.'was deldZodCU ^ T
The glue or paste is a mixture ol Venetian Є*ІП °r ,hme " 1, mutilated to І’.Л 7“,8° 8uffic,en'-
turpentine, linseed oil, powdered chalk 8he entranced, enraptured heard him tn hi* a. j Шаке him a,moet useless

Xs J5L* t
“d «l«e is subjected ,0 a strong"p,7,Ге “ЛГІ0И lD * «*■*• ^пІ^ьГ T'T * %Ь'' .В”' *ba‘
Ш а hydrai’ic press, the holes through 8°нh'y JX pre.cbsr. of busineas^haVe n” ° ‘П 'ЬІ" ,ort
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while the piper is still moist. The black- I іїмї" “?rs пйі" “Te iD*eTen
«mith fastens them on with nails in the

,та”“ЄГ' Tbc«e shoes cost irom 
$1 50 to $2 per set.
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Telegraph and telephone poles, flig-staffs 
anf spire for smill sailing vessels 
latest development in the line lor menu- 
facture from paper. They are made ol 
pulp in which
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GAVE Шіа LIFE FOR A 8COOP.
Tbe rath,ti« De«h nf Journal Corre.pon- 

dent Colline Tdd by a Friend.
The story Of the death 

respondent of

I ■з ! of the
'be Boston Journal. Frank 

Co line, is told by a brother newspaper 
■nan and printed in the Chicago Inter- 
Ucsan a, one of the most pathetic incident, 
o the war. The friends ol Collins in 
Boston knew well hi, high purpose and all- 
consuming ambition.

Frank Collins, who died at Tampa re
cently. gave up his life for 
Before the war he was known 
ful writer, but

war cor-

f- •1'■ r.

may be called 
a prize winner, but not?r і

f.\ ґ en extent. Of course each of 
occupied different

- a “scoop.” 
■я a beauti- 

was never known to turn

pamphlets and guides sent abroad; 
preparations were made at home lor the 
convenience ol visitors, a large amount of 
information gathered from all parts oi the 
Province, which will be of great utility in 
the near future, and some leading attr.c 
five features introduced by land and water 
in this vicinity, the scope of which will af. 
lord field for much development.”

Some idea, however, ol the number of 
visitors who went to Halifax is attempted 
to be gleaned by the records at the Legis- 
lative Hall, where, it appears, some 2067 
people from the United States ; 134 irom 
Ontario; and 114 from Quebec 
their names. This

were

I *
I
f ^________ Ç—

war, to see 
»« a war cor.

If-

Г I
ed. When other correspondents 
(raid to leave the lines and travel

- > •

enrolled 
seems to us to be a 

very incomplete and inadequate estimate 
ol the visitors Irom these sections 
continent to the cily ol Halifax. While, 
no doubt, the legislative buildings are a 
considerable attraction to any sight seeing 
tourist, we question very much if one out 
ol five of the people who visited Halifax 
took the pains or the trouble to register 
their names in the books in the Legislative 
Hall. We, in this city, have no such

were a-

r;pi ^.rs.~s
£H.-HSS5rFEPF-ÉFsS
SSStTWawSto be r the whole expense. Bnt hn «af 
snch a good fellow, had struggled so
en0r0,8.Uno,SêrdK ip8> ,h,t 'be correapond
-яз? йяга

F^r^tîsar»

knowl^ge that hi, matter wraT.i^

V,ingndoafindW.bIl7.ne,,P,per ““ -e"

îo4r Tco,eC;n,*Colr0,di"8 P,rt 0' i' «ver

A V.1U.M. Gilt. ='gbt he told the CSncmuati reportor8 bout
The best gilt, parent can bestow upon toea’oT h7hiddM h‘d ‘ .b,^dozM Pic- 

achdd u a good education. Money may hi. old jacketЬ dd <"'*7 “ tbe breaat of 
oat, but a good education remains foi^ ‘She’s a rich girl,’ he said ul 

ever. No one can rob the possessor of Й®*" awa/"P. you know, “nt?f" 

inheritance, and he cannot give it “aooe« this boys, I .han’t be
—У- Perent. should send for th"11 CoTll7lk her ,0lk* Cor b*'-’ 
catelogne ol the Currie Business Uoiver- ^гк.оеаа with u’o^of^h^ZL011 ‘д®
«.V. Tbs mention i. second to n.ne in пЙ

____________________ with hi, «. tS ^ been domg

of (he

t

H і .

■

centre ol registration, but then 
we have ne Legislative Hall, 
tunatelv, or unfortunately, as the case may 
be viewed, our parlimeot buildings are 
located at Fredericton, in which city they 
are a diserahle attraction, to say the least, 
but if the name recorded oo the registers 
ot onr many hotels, and the records of the 
steamship and railway companies are to be 
accepted, in part, as an evidence

? again
For-

■
Aw.y on his Vacation.

Proprietor Clarke of the Cafe 
in Boston 
doubt, have the

She hadAml„HW.°P h,r»°rel.
A;eÆ';.rd<mtbet
Tb^elivisan,

Royal is 
He will, no 

. 8ame ®ort of a quiet and 
enjoyable time a. his Boston friends have
W, ЄП t ey come bere- They get their rest 
when they return

Sh on a vacation.h her parrot
f

hisA Beautiful Pamphlet.
The latest pamphlet ot the Canadian Расі- 

fie Railway і, on the Hawaiian Islands ; it 
“ Teryneat,y and "tistically arranged and 
depicts in choice language and illustrations 
the beauty of this lovely mid ocean group of 
tslamls Their recent acquisition by the 
United States has opened a new world to 
American and European tourist., either 
pleuure or health seeking, who will find 
this a delightful semi-tropical climate with 
urn,vailed attractions. The tran,-continent-
al 7 ” mada ЬУ ‘he C. P. Ry, from st. 
John in their solid vestibuled sleeping and 
dining car train. The scenery ,long the 
route IS ot unusual diversity, the 
shore of Lake

:4.
HI, Kite.

lrTo}^ rbSsTss-*
To clear old heresies away

to Boston and if the 
p ans tor the St. John man’s entertainment 
xnd P'easure while in Boston, materialize 
he will be pleased to come home too.

t of the
number ot visitors to St. John, then indeed 
onr past year has not been so 1er behind 
preceding summers, even under tbe unfav
orable circumstances. Our Tourist Associ- 
ation has done good work and 
doubt continue to set forth th

e; 4>

J
Mr.

TheHeesd Саше Next Month, 
j case cornea

P. A. Clark,
A. G. Co vie, (1 
L. Campbell, 
Мім Carr, 
Misses Campbe 
J. A. Dickson, 
Dr. Day.
Mrs. Domville, 
Mrs. H. A. Dob 
Mrs. C. W. DoF 
Miss Grace Did
B. Ellis.
R. B. Emerson, 
T. R. Ellis,
Mrs. Emerson, 
Bow Frith, 
Edgar Fairweatt 
A. M. Frith, 
Miss E. V. Flew 
Miss Fawcett 8s 
Misses Furlong, 
Miss M. Fowler, 
A. H. Goodwin, 
Miss Gray,
Miss Sadie Goldl 
Мім Grant,
F. W. Hall,
Geo. A. Hetherln 
W• T. Hare,
P. G. Hall,
Mrs. Holden, 
Мім Hamilton, 
Miss Hamm,
Mbs Louise Hegi 
X. B. Jones,
F. A. A. Jones, 
Мім Blanche Jons 
Mrs. Jack,
Mrs. F. A. Jones,

№!^їїгйаг“

"orU
To clear old ignorance away 

And elerate the human race.

The Hesse■ . UP next monthand the street railway’, intention is to fight,
°r.„7 7,® entered * Plea ol “Not 

. Ud y; What ,bat may mean will pr0- 
bably be shown by the defence, The case
b^n tried® 01 <he Г“ intere8tiDg tbat ba« 
been tned ■„ a long time in this city.
I he best lawyers are engaged and the
legal battle will be a notable one.

■ will DO 
advantages 

of this city, and New Brunswick in general 
as a haven for tourists in■ і: summer.

АнМ№„а5^-п^.

&**
в^Л\ЖТоиЬо’г-

He runs an elevator now.

HOW PULP CAN BE USED. 
The interest that is felt in St.

on a
f . . , John,

and in fact all through the Maritime 
Provinces, in the pulp industry, and the 
eSorts that have been and are being made 
to encourage the establishment of palp 
mills will not be decreased, at least, when 
the uses for wood pulp are better and 
fully known.

A New York authority on the subject 
•fate, that even at the present time 
“board, of all sizes and shapes are 
manufactured out of wood pulp very faith- 
fully to resemble the grain and texture of 
every kind of wood. The material costa 
about one-hall the price of the genuine arti
cle, and it is used by carpenters, cabinet
makers, picture-frame makers and boat 
builders for panelling wainscoting and

north
Superior, picturesque and 

reggeii wiMness. Manitoba’s mammoth 
whett fields, and the Rockies and Selkirks’ 
»»fnl grandeur characterize, the overland 
lourney to Vancouver, where tbe Canadian- 
Australian steamship " Warrimoo”. “Mio- 
wera’ er “Aorangi” is taken for Honolulu,

njaas'a-pjii

Kbps!в “““ Раей0 ^“«У. St.

І The Rattle ef the Goal.

Й-»,ь,ни
ТйїЯйїїййг*--
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^ Comparison !
£

J- Нжггу K«ye, 
Miss EL fftnirir.
W. A. Lockhart, Jr. 
Miss Lindsay,
Miss Little,
B. F. Markham,
A. X. Mass!»,

"Mrs. Lalschenr, 
Misses McMillan, 
Alex. Macaulay,

N5MI» Г. A. Kim», 
MtuKntor,- 
Mieses Lines.,
Шгв. Laveoo,
John B. Miller.
О.ІЯ. McDooell, Fton. 
Mise L. Markham,

• Mn. K. A. Meule,
В. в. a McLeod,
Lt. Col. McLeen.

Л lr.ee., H' “«»Tit7.
uu , L1*1* Chule, McDooeld,
Mlu u McfT,t7' *”• Alex. Mecnnlay,

SS=x
ЇІПо^ЇЇГ- ЇХіїТ****
A W. Peler., H. A. Porter,

Frank L. Peters, 
BdwinPeuu. A. P. PettersoD,

C. 8. Petlereon,
A^,tZttU J. D. Pardj, J,.,
A. Partridge, Ml.. P.jne,

Though the day eelected by HZ'pit **"*“■ “1«« Penlne.
Ml» Alice luck denubter of JodjeTncX, end Mr Mile’Put in Ml..,, F.g,,
Charlu F. Freemen-Lske of Nikon, В C. nu „ Partridge, Mr.. F. A. Peter.,
DuUMUerlr dl.egree.ble one, the .teed, downpour Ml.'.eftê"1 f'16”' “re. A. P. Petlereon,
olr^n did not d.b.r the friend, end ecqn.lnt.ncu Mu r ^ MI.. Powje, Fredericton,
ofthe con reeling parties from witnenlng the cere- u f*“e"°"t Ml.. Pettenon,
moor which took piece In Centener, church at two ?? t ü РоПМ' Ml.. Quinton,
o-dock lut Saturday elteruoon and at which . ,y. j t J. M. Bobo,taon, Jr.
John Bead unrated. The church wa, tutifullyde- n„né B*>Ue' F.H. J.Rael.
coreted with cut fliwers end potted pl.nu. end Booertwn. Harold H. RoberUon,
looked exceedingly pretty. Many hindume,own. „в яї*“' Frank Renkine,
were worn by the ladle, despite the dl.agrec.hle r r “ob‘“,M. J- M. Bohluon,
Mate ol the weather, and the weddlrg was one of , ^ B*"klne, Huy D. Robinson,
the prettiest we hay. had for a long time. Henry RoberUon, Harry Rankin,

The usher, were C. Walter Clarke, L. P. D. Î. , MU. Bmm. Robertson,
Tilley, T. B. Blair and I. Ü. Thomn.. At two u ~ „ 8”1' MU.u RoberUon,
o'clock a. the bride entered oi the urn of her ЇЇГ" »' ?' Mr.. Frank Bukin,
father, the organl.1, Mis. Alice He., pl.yed The „ IBob,n*>"i Mis. RoberUon,
Volu that Breathed O'er Eden, which was finely „ M. Bobir un, MU.Rodgerr,
•ung by a choir ol twenty-dye led by Joshua Claw- ÎTÎ,, H' Bob”rt,°”i J- Otty Shup,
Min. The bride was attired in a rich wedding dree. , ї :,4"' Fred Sandall,
of lyory white ..tin trimmed with Honlton lue, Ô . ’, °r , ' Stuart Skinner,
ud wore a bridal yell trimmed with orange bloi- - "" Seely, Douglas Sulherlud, I
»oms. She carried a white prayer book. The ' F.Steml,
bride.mald. MU. Emm. Tuck .ad MU. Ann'e „, ,"P' Mu. F. B. S.yre,
Summell wore druse, ot pink silk coyered with " " lM Skinner, Miu Edith Skinner,
white orgudle and large blue picture hats. They Jr* r™rence Echodeld, Misses Sidney Smith, 
urried bouquet, ol pink chrysanthemum.. Arthur її, T, T’11'
T. Thorne wu groomsman. A. the happy couple U,„ Ecbo<,'ld'
left the church the organ pealed forth the Mendel.- мі.'е. Seely

B. 8. Sime,

mo'!,uH,‘IZird‘^U* ”” »“b oyud.uaol whit.
BOUIUllne dO КІС, green moire rlbbOU, Ud SOUS'

Mise Francis Steed, 4 • • *•>/;.

mf mi; -438і!!" Sn/' Whito юшШп' laoe and flowers, 
drew4 8eelef‘ bIoe ,Uk w,th White

Мім Fowler, whit» 
white eilk.
u^nWi7UU> mu,lln отег pale blue silk. 
MU. 7SS її* brocade 8atin “d white chlflon. 

VioietKinnesrof8ussex.pale blueflgored 
«Uktrimmed with white lace and chiffon.

Мій Fleming, pink satin with white j 
orerdrew, pink satin ribbon trimmings.

Мім Florence Perkins, white crepon with 
trimmed pro.'mely with chiffon.

Mies Helen Perkins pink 
mines.

Mies Lon McAvity, pretty pink silk 
ribbon and lace trimmings.

Мім Warner, green silk and lace.
**'jorle Holden, pink si k and chiffon, 

cb^,«m^,°n’ ЬЄ"№ОРЄ m0- ,D -b -‘Ho 

Miss Grace Dick, who 
among the young debutants

if muslin over. 0)
?sm • vi Common Soap 

is like horse-power, slow
and irregular—Welcome
Soap is suggestive of 
electricity, modern, clear 
and swift. How can you 
hesitate to choose between 
the old and the new—the 
plodding mule and the 
rapid motor-car ?

•"ilmousseline de soie over

C
«в
Eè 99jV ;3P

y OHR MgV I mousseline 1"£
fl'.Iі Ibodice

cr.pon, chiffon trim» Ш
™ADC маяк.Soap

The society brides of this year seem to be very 
anforInnate in regard to favorable weather for the 
day of days" as the lwt two or three weddings in 

the smart set have taken place amidst the most 
forions rain storms.

5a
іgown with

The Greatest Dirt Killer
on Barth is I!

was one of the prettiest 
_ . Wore a very prettily
m.d. white muilln, d.Iotlly rofflod and trimmed 
with lace.
ьі“к‘:;ш  ̂син".':* ,re"‘diM’сошЬ,ма w,th 

Mrs. E. 8. Patterson pale bine satin.
Miss Rebie McAvity, white silk and chiflm.
Miss Holden wore black satin, the bodice of 

which wm exceedingly pretty, Anted chiffon being 
combmed with the satin with chsrming effect.

Miss Pat ton had 
ed with lace.

Miss Lsrghsm. black silk 
silk trimmings.
h,“‘“ ®,ml,‘0"' "hl,e '“In With oyerdrc of 
black malt se lace and crysanthemums.

Miss Неї n Hamilton white lace 
lace and flowers.

Miss Isabel Jarvis, pink silk trimmed 
Miss Jessie Walker i 

gown with lace trimmings.
МН.вгм. F«l.„.ther, white orgudle -prettily 

trimmed with iu.cr.lon, lue, ud whit, flower,.
111 M *' M* Zle Iltol' "bite

pu"i“ ГььГ. udTu1.!110'orgudle trimmed

I “le‘ Bdlth bitt'e. White silk, tulle 
»nd corsage bonqnet of carnations.

Miss Belts, handsome heliotrope satin 
with chiffon trimmings.

Ml.i Lonii, Sharp, pink ..tin and chiffon 
Мій Blue Roblnaon, white .Ilk trimmed with 

шоп.веііше de .olre and acarlet fl >wera.
Mil. Arm.trong, black talln ud chiffon.
MUa Tapley, red .ilk, chiffon 

nigs.
Miss, Edith Till,» pale bine satin, and chiffon.

Miss Wisely. I Mi” Domville, a most becoming
There were a number of young ladles who I with whlte ch:ffon trimmings.

Mn?H8h ‘ï1* bâU* mad® their entree lnto ibe balin' “iBe eiadJre Campbell, looked very dainty and 
clnating charms of society’s realm. They were in P ln wh,,e mnelln trimmed with lace, and cor
me debutantes conventional but always appro ea*e b°nqaet°fchrysanthemums.

°Ub?mL“f.Kl0Tely Wblte gowne» and their en- ^ОПЛІІ1Є' B.l0Ve,y gOWn of P»1® bine satin
•H jo,ment of t he occasion was quite evident. Th® I ert*iticslly trimmed with Isce.

nties of chaperoning the ball devolved upon Mise C. E. Smith, pink and white muslin.
Mesdames Holden, Charles Harrison, George Me “ " E-Smith.'an artistic combination
Avlty, Charles McDonald, Alfred Porter, Jf. E. an° plnk» trimmed with ribbons end lace.
»»yer, E. T. Stnrdee, W. E. Vroom, Ihomas ff," ®r‘nt» whhe "Uk. Uce and crimson ffo

slker, and Andrew Jsck, who attended to their Mi« • *• V. Flewelling, ruby satin,
duties in an ideal manner. Among the many lovely C”nletIone-
gown, worn the following were particularly notice- Л1” Wieel7» white silk with pearl trimmings, 
ab*e- I pink carnations and smilax.

A Bos ton Correspondent seeds 
Рвоеаввв :

WELCOME SOAP.
I

INSIST ON HAVING IT.

: Je,,y t
; for Supper ? f— -

but little time in which" t^get

5ТУіпї ргераЙ'опГ‘ ^ Why not ^atime J
vmg preparation—one whose quality vou can h* C

absobte^ sure is just right. Lazenbÿ's jelly Таї і

v.tiUe,o,LMenb,.,je„yTrb,,,,-bSJrJ®^®tS. <

АААА/

on s gown ol blsok satin trimm-

groD.dluo with pink
І І

mover green silk,
'

with lace, 
s becoming yellow mnelln І

;Mrs. E. T. Stnrdee, 
Miss Seely,
Miss Sharp,
Мім Schuman,
Miss Smith.
L.P. D. Tilley,
W. 8. Thomas,
F. G. Trites,
Miss Tilly, Toronto, 
W. E. Vroom,
Mrs. W. B. Vroom, 
Dr. T. Walker,
Mrs. Wisely,
Miss May Warner, 
Misses Walker.
Mrs. LeRol Willis, 
Miss Warwick,

1 ft-

vi ’organdie, lace and
sohn wedding march.

The weddiog purty ud ,UMti returned to Judge Ui =
Tuck*, residence on Oruge tirent whero relreeh- " JJ qip””"'

4 1

I
mente were served, and later In the day Mr. and r w -r .
Mrs. Freeman-Lake left by C. P. R. for Montreal. m,„-n,
The presents received by the bride were numerous Jv ”в‘ 
and e'eeant including china, cut glass, silver-ware 
and pictures. From Mr. Freeman-Lake's home lu ^m»
England came some interesting pieces of old r«k° Ажт"?"' 
family silver, and a small plate that had been toe Ї in “ij> 
property of Sir William Fenwick Williams, and м т 
had journeyed in two or three continent* with the v T в* ) 
hero of Kars, was a gift to the bride from a member 'e"J)ijWiJlie*
of General Williams' family. 188 We°derburn,

The Neptnne Rowing Club ball was not exempt 
from the unkind fate—in the way of disagreeable 
weather—which seems to follow social festivités 
this season, end the guests who attended the very 
brilliant affair at the Mechanics Institute on Wed
nesday evening cf this week did so through one 
the most violent rainstorms we have had for some 
time. The rain however did not seem to interfere 
with the attendance, and it certainly did not with 
the pleasure ef the guests for once inside ihe bril
liantly lighted,artistically decorated rooms all other 
discomforts and inconviences were forgotten, and 
the sounds of revelry which continued for many 
hours betokened the great enjoyment which was 
being extracted from the event.

The decorations were very tasteful, the club 
colors being seen on every hand. The pillars of 
the ball room were twined with spruce and sus
pended from the ceiling was a single sea l and two 
canoes. Beautiful pictures adorned the walls, while 
over the alcove in which Garrisons orchestra dis
coursed sweet music was a carved Neptune the old 
god looking wondering Jy down at the merry throng.
The reception room looked most inviting with Its 
prettv red and white decorations, its numerous easy 
chairs, eofas and tete-a-tete chairs, pretty rugs and 
tall palms.

The Club colors prevailed In the

end pearls,
■Іtrimmed

There are 13

$

жваша ---------------
and ermine trim-

gown of pink

You Want 
a Piano

% Î

r-Uof black

■
smilax and 0, ffipYut you scarcely 

jjj your way clear to pay 
iEfor it ... .

see
Mrs. W. E. Vroom, a handsome black satin 

trimmed profusely with jet and lace.
Mrs. F. L. Peters, 

trimmings and pearls.

the fo'Із wing to

with hlsck lace, end crimson flowera. of Cherleelowi
Mre. Cherlee Harn.oD wu looting p rtlcolulj °umber ol.ne.t. 

churning In . black end while chin. .Ilk with ew Yo’k'
peer! trimming,. Mr,. Huri.on,' one ol the . ?> br“e »“ *«'«d . b.nd.ome brown t„- 
prettle, »nd mott btrlklng go in» worn and waa L„£B AfteI ,he ‘"SP«r “ cajoy.ble .upper 

enpner room a. «dmired. w« ftrrnlehod.
el.ewbere, and a churning effect was obtained by Jb’,B «I Mre. В. 1. Slnrdee'e becoming white non .irlwn'”?*. bonsekeeplng 
the profme nee ol white chryaanthemumi, end red 1,111 o"pm dr ee. wae enriched by a mllituy belt lent, i D“rcbe,t'r ““>• They were the reclp
geraniums. Two tell jar. ol the ffnt mentioned I ,be Md which certainly de.eryed the tiimir- L.„ “î,*00" *nd beet wuhee
flower adorned the center ofthe table and around *”* commenta it elicited. The walet plate of the 1.7™

were numerous emeller Jan cont.lned the graceful. b'u *• Part ol » helmet pl.te of the Boy.l Re.lmmi І -ь.!. XIHey retorned thle week from Ottawa
ly arranged red flowers, green leaves and toilage °f Canadien Ini entry with the letters "V. R I.” on M 8b® been vlelting irlends.
Red candles tieo added to the beauty and taste die- ««ch side ol this ate Hrenade. of tbe eind St. John I n„, W. J. Timmerman of Iyanhoe.
Played In the trtle decoration,. Fo.lller,, and then four email officer, button, ol '"Z U,t ""k- Mr. Timmerman

The order ol dances wu ». follow. 1, Valle; 8 The Royal Irl.h Regiment, Royal Scon Fulllui » P.Timmerman ol the C P. R.
lancers; 3. valse; 4. polks; б deux tempo; 6, mill- Ac, the remainder ofthe belt I. omposed of oil a “7 recel,ed her Mend, at her
toire; f.velie; 8, deux tempo; », lancera; 10, vti.e flc=™ Pl««d hut lone clench regiments u the Boval Ї, 8 lMt WedM>day and Thursday.
11. galop; U, y tile; IS, yalie; 14, millttire; 1», Artillery, Royal Engineer., Royti Home Artillery L.» . "”*Г0' tbe Standud Ceding
deux tempo; 16. valu. Grenadier tied,, Ihe Buff., By." BertiMrT' SlTST, b“re‘”rn'd b«™«' •«” - Ter, enjoy

The supper dances were after the twelth number Blsck Watch, The Queen's Royal West Surrev’ J 1° Nlager*, New York and Boston.
•nd were polka, vain and deux tempo. Duke oi Wellington's and numerous other crack ceivld w Л °f Ma,n et- N<>»th End, re-

Among those who acceptîd invitations were : regiments of the British army,there are also officers this week' “ end" °“ TaMdV and Wednesday of
H. A. Allison, R. H- Arnold, Sussex; °f 8ach 8^e11 °°rP8 ot the Canadian MUitia as the _________ i J> г rr < » Тп-вчв r>ex.)
Мім B. L. Adams, Misses Armstrong, «overnor'e Generals' Foot Gnards, 6th Royal
Mbs Ethel Alllion, A. George Blair, ®cot8' 6Lh Fasiller>. Bojal Canadian AriJery,
Misses Brock, Miss Agnes Blizsard, , Weet Monnted police, 62nd Fusiliers, 66th
Mrs. George F. B-4rd, Miss Pitts, rtlncess Lonl se Fusiliers, the whole being
Miss Brennan, 4 Miss 8 lain з, ed in two

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Cbipman,
P. A. Clark, Henry Chestnut. (Fton.)
A.e.Cowie.(Fran) R. N. Cluk, (Fton.)
L. Campbell, I. B. Cornwall,
Ml« Carr, Mil. Sladya Campbell.
Misse* Campbell, C. W. DeForeet,
J. A. Dickson, H. W. DeForeet,
Dr. Day. F. J. Driscoll,
Mrs. Domville, Mli.es Domvlll.,
Mr*. H. A. Doherty, Mis, Florence DuVernete 
Ми. C. W. DeForeet, Mrs. H. W. De Forest,
Mies Brace Dick,
КЕШ.,
R. B. Emerson,
T. R. Bills,
Mrs. Emerson,
Bow Frith,
Edgar Fairweather,
A. M. Frith.

figured India silk, lace

I•' Tbere are many who feel 

y?“°ftbep<»sibility of securing a
ment that you will scarcely feelit as an adriit"ChrSy ІЄГ™3 of раУ*
penditure. The vears «lin.™.! “ arl ?™Шоп to your regular ex- 
you will absolutely own a first-clas^plano^free1 fbefore you kn°w it 
you purchase on our system ComeS S f апУ encumbrance if

- -i « -«SîSBsitiïï s„!

supported the groom. A large 
were present inc nding friends

I
at 48 New-

wpuZ.jœ°ü,co' .Limited.
amdst». Halifax.

If
HEAVY

IXа nge
S'

■STEEL PLATEOld • • •
;#!rows on black velvet, the army buttons 

were brought from England and the belt is 
ly not only unique but a very handsome 
to a lady's dress.

For...

ornament Dresses 
to Sell?

1 і

Coal or Wood. : .-a
» “a- 

Mrs. Harr у Robertson wore her wedding gown 
mtog*6 br<>Clde ,aUn witb Pearl and lace trim-

Mrs. F. Ranklne, black silk and lace with pale 
blue trimmings.

Mrs.

IIf«

і
More than too style, .nd ibw to, '

FAMILY, HOTEL
■od Restaurant use.

i;5

і »
Don’t sell

them—dye them I 
But use a dye of high quality 

that you’re absolutely 
won’t crock or streak or fade 
and yet will give a brilliant 
color.

Ґ A”r contracted in the most snbetau- 
J üal manner and after the most 

approved patterns.
I ARE STRICTLY UP TO DAT* IN 

EVERY PARTICULAR.
YOU A heavy steel rang* ,6 hole*
buy ^y^o^EltF2: $50.00

Equal In Weight, Durability and EOnlaao.
to any In C«Hi or U. 8. * < ’

■. SSS»:- ;
—.........................■1

When You Order
PEI

Alfred Porter, grey satin and chiffon, with 
corsage bouquet of pink 

Mre. (Dr.] Walker, black silk, lace and chiffon. 
Mrs. Lawson, grey hengsllne, chiffon and violets, 
Mrs. J. Otty Sharp, black silk and chiffon.
Мім Johnstone, black brocade velvet, white lace 

on skirt and bodice and pearl trimmings.
Мім Jean Johnstone, scarlet silk, white duchesse 

lace and roses.
Мім Markham looked prettv in pale bine silk 

white chiffon and lilliee of the valley.
Мім Olive Stone, cream silk, with chlflon and 

pearl trimmings.
violets °ntram'blsck e,,k' heUotrope silk sash and

Miss Jennie Patterson, white mousseline
corsage bonqnet ol

A. E. Everitt.
T. Lloyd, Kdmundeton, 
Dr. A. F. Emery, 

fVj Mill Grace Betey,
F. A. Foster,
A. C. Fairweather,
8. L. Fairweather,
J. Fen. Fraser,

MUa В. V. Flevellln*, Mil. B. Felrwetiher, 
Мім Fawcett. Sukyllle, Mlsue F.lr.e.ther, 
Muses Furlong,
Мім M. Fowler,
A. H. Goodwin,
MUs Gray,
Miss Sadie Golding,
Мім Grant,
F. W. Hall,

<

< •
sure
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And, too, use a home dye 
that will wash and dye at one 
operation—clean, quick, safe. 
Such a dye is Maypole Soap.

10 cents (15 for black) of 
your grocer or druggist—but 
insist op having them_

Miss Iteming,
E. 8. Gerow,
J. Me 8. Grant, 
Miss Gillespie,
Mrs. Grant,
MUs Gerow,
O. F. Harrison,

^c^A^Hetherington, Dr. Charles Holden,

P. Є. Hall,
Mrs. Holden,
MUs Hamilton,
MUs Hamm,
MUs Louise Hegan,
X. R. Jones,
F. A. A. Jones,
■Мім Blanche Jonee,
Mrs. Jack,
Mrs, F. A. Jones,

The McClary Mfg. Co ;
-

Ü:de sole If your local dealer cannoterar white silk chlflon and 
white roses.

MUs Clara Gerow, white embroidered muslin and
B. J. Humphrey, 
Mrs. Harrison, 
MUa es Holden, 
MUs Hall,
MUs Hoben,
8. A. Jones,
F. F. Johnston, 
Andrew Jack,
Mrs. Jarvis,
Misses Johnston, 
Mrs. Andrew Jack,

.æ
Мім Easel Rainnle, pink satin and white roses. 
Мім Frauds Rainnle, black 

black satin and flowers, 
mlngT C1*ra Schofield, pink silk with pearl trim-

MUs Florence Robertson pretty white silk with 
laoe trimmings.

plnk ,Ирк1 ,nk eomMaed
with nBe chiffon, irrtdescent trimmings.

MUi Macaulay looked exceedingly pretty in 
whito silk crepon, with crimson «*»■«%!

Шsilk grenadine, eies island wines
нни.мВВ SURE YOU GET OUR BRAND

Ask for Our Brand and See You Oetflt ц

E. G. SCO VILІ о«пт5Яїї?.,*»,| 62 Union Street.

Maypole
Soap
Dyes.

ч
or medickm."
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ж
here from 8t. John to attend thé wedding of Mrs. 
Miles' nlcoe to Mr. MMcbelL 

Mrs. J.W. Bridges bee Mined invitation* tor an

Mr. W. D. Bowers, agent ot the Merchants' beak, 
Maitland, aed Mra. Bowers, are In town visiting 
the letter’s horns Mends.

Mrs. K. F. Wilson gave a charming afternoon 
last Thursday to a largo number ol Matter Oscar's 
young friends, who assembled In force, notwith
standing the beery down-pour of rain.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Chisholm are visiting their 
relatives at the LearmenL 

Mrs. Dickenson is receiving her friends this week 
at the Prince of Wales asëtstèd by Mrs. A. D. Wet-

PaeiЖм

F At Home, at her pleaean. residence for Thuredey
afternoon, Oct. STih., from 4AO to T.

Mr. M. Morrison of Toronto spent Sunday In th.: 0 4city.
Intelligent

people > thi«
any and age al
most without ex
ception, protect 
themselves 
against small- ^ 
pox, by vaccina- i | vt 
tion. Consume- J \ A 
tion kills in
year more peo-// Лй na 
pie than small- / ff v \
pox, cholera, W *
yellow fever end ■**
all known
plagues kill in fifty. Tens of thousands of 
intelligent people recognize that they are 
threatened by this deadly disease, but take 
no precautions against it.

Consumption approaches its victim ètep 
by step. First there is a little “out of 
sorts ” feeling, the digestion isn’t just right, 
the appetite falls off, the liver is inactive, 
the assimilation of the life-giving elements 
of the food is imperfect, the blood gets im
pure and the body is improperly nourished. 
These conditions get worse and worse. The 

through the arterial system is pump
ing thin, poisonous blood into every organ 
of the body. The organs that are inherently 
weakest break down first. Ordinarily the

ft M Senator King of Ottawa, and Mr.D. D. Sharpe of 
Amherst, Nova Scotia, ate among the visitors In 
town.

A very plena»* t gathering to< k place last even- 
ng at the home ot Mr. and Mrs. W. AGIbeon when 
about half a hundred of their friends paid them an 
unexpected visit to shower upon them congratu
lations and mementoes of the fifth anniversary of 
their wedding day. An enhyable evening was 
spent by the large company among whom were |.e 
Bev. Mr. and Mrs. Freeman, Bev. Mr. and Mrs. 
Teasdale and Bev. Mr. Pajeon.

M. C. Connell of Woodstock is in town.
Mr C. P. and Mrs. Vanwart of Montana are here 

on a visit to Mr. Van wart’s brother AM. Vanwart.
The Lieut. Governor and Mrs. McClelan are 

here and are being very heartily welc med In the 
Capital.

Miss Blair is here from Ott wa and Is visiting her

&
miM Mrs. Geo Donkin, Mias Gertrude and Master 

George leave on Friday next fur the west.
Mr. O. A. Hornsby of the Merchants bank has 

gone to Seckville to relieve the agent there.
Mr. and Mrs. Blair McLaughlin have taken pos

session of their new home Lyman street. Mrs. Me- 
Langbl n is receiving her friends this week assist
ed by Mrs. Fred Schurman.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Yntll and family have 
moved Into their handsome new residence on 
Qoeen street.

Miss Male Smith left this morning for Boston to 
visit friends.

lilarig.

f:

яM
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і ••Too iwc 

Is t'ho^l 
with

, BAZIFAX ЯОТЯЯ.
Рве.%£ГЬот‘

Cliwobd Smith,.............................Щ Home stree*
теа£^::^-:-::::зД5ЙЙ
Queen Bookstore ..................................... Hollis St

;I Я MW товк. sister Mrs. RobL F. Randolph.
Mrs. Bobt. Glasgow who has been spending the 

summer wlih relatives here le t today with her 
young son, for Montreal where she will meet Mr. 
Glasgow who will accompany her to Toronto, their 
future home.

Mr. Geo Tritss of Halifax is among the strang
ers jn this city.

Mrs. Forrester who has been spending a few 
weeks with her sister Mrs. F. 8. Hllyard has re
turned to her home in Toronto.

Mrs. Clarence Borden of Wolfville, Nova Scotia 
is visiting at her former home at Gibson.

On Tuesday evening of last week, Mrs. J. W. 
Bridges gave a very pleasant whist party for the 
pleasure of her guest and sister Miss Metcalf who 
is «tolling her.

Mrs. A. 8. Murray paid a short visit to her old 
home In St. John this week and returned to the 
city Tuesday evening.

Capt. Chas. Wood who has been spending the 
summer here the guest of his brother-to-Uw, Mr. 
T. G. Whelpley returns to his home in Boston to

Oat. 34,—There to an impression just now that 
New York may soon be the scene of one of the 
most brilliant international weddings in Its history. 
Mrs. Samuel J. Colgate and the Earl of Stafford 
are the ones whose names are mentioned in this re
gard. Mrs. Colgate arrived in this country in Sep
tember after three years spent in Europe. She 
went directly on her an irai to visit her mother, 
Mrs. Samuel Smith, at the family homestead at 
Balllston Spa. Since Mrs. Colgate left Balltoton 
Spa. she has been located at her own country seat 
at New Hamburg. Not long after Mrs. Colgate 
returned here her friends were Informed that she 
bad concluded to reside permanently in England. 
This was regarded as a tad Cad mission of her en
gageâmes to the Earl of Staff jrd. Btiqnette in the 
case demands a marriage in the bride's native land. 
It to four years since the death of Samuel J. Col
gate, who left an estate of seven millions.

Oliver H. P. Belmont has had the automobile 
craze for a couple of seasons past at Newport. He 
to now the possessor of several machines, which he 
may have brought to town when he and Mrs. Bel- 
ment return from Virginia Hot Springs for the 
Horse Show. Mr. and Mrs. Belmont will on their 
arrival here, go at once to live at 877 Fifth avenue, 
toe house which they have recently leased. Mr. 
Belmont to no* said to have abandoned his proj ct 
of building a magnificent residence on the ground 
be purchased some time ago at Fifth avenue and 
Seventy-seventh street As the lot has a frontage 
of only twenty-five feet, there was not much scope 
for a house such as he contemplated building.

The engagement of Miss Louise d'Aubrey Mc
Allister and Alexander C. Young has been an
nounced, and the wedding will not be long delay
ed. Miss McAllister, is a daughter of tne late Dr. F, 
Marlon McAllister rector of Trinity Church, 
Elizabeth N. J., a brother of the late ward Mc
Allister. Quite recently the engagement of Mias 
McAllister and Richard Stockton, a young lswyer 
of this city, was broken tff. Mr. Young to alto a

Miss Helen King will become this week Baron
ess von Giskra. Cards have been lecetved here for 
the wedding, which is to take piece on Wednesday 
at Berne, Switzerland. Little is known here- of the 
brldegioom except that he is secretary of the 
Austro-Hungarian Legation at Berne. It is three 
years since Miss King started on a tour around the 
world with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John King. 
Mr. King Was in delicate health then, and he died 
at Nice last year. Miss King who was one ol the 
most popular and attractive girts in society has 
quite a fortune in her own right. The engagement 
of Miss King to various titled individuals hat been 
erroneously reported from time to time.

Mils Kittle Moen and Howard C. Smith, both 
well known and popular In society, are to have a 
big wedding next Wednesday evening. The cere
mony will take place at Christ church, Boulevard 
and Seventy-first street, and the Rev. Dr. Shlppen 
the rector will officiate, assistsd by the Rev. Dr. 
David H. Greer, rector of St. Bartholomew's 
church, of which congregation the bridegroom is a 
member. Mr. Smith is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Stewart Smith.

The impression now is that the marriage of Miss 
Emily Vanderbilt Sloane and John H. Hammond 
will be celebrated in the not far distant future at 
the Fifth Avenue Presbyterian church. One of 
Miss Sloane’s cousins, Miss Shepard, now Mrs 
William Jay Schufielto, was’married in the church 
several years ago.

The Lenox season is drawing to a close, and Mr. 
and Mrs. William Douglas Sloane and family will 
return to town within a fortnight. They are to 
occupy the resilience of George W. Vanderbuilt, 
pending tbe completion of their own practically 
new and greatly enlarged dwelling. Mr. Vander
built'* house has been very little used since the 
death of his father. Mrs. William Vanderbuilt has 
been away constantly since then, and the young 
Mr. Vanderbuilt as well. Miss Sloane, the bride- 
elect, was presented to society some years ago in 
the picture gallery of the house. She was intro
duced with her cousin, Miss Edith Sheppard, now 
Mrs. Ernesto G. Fabbri.

That young mul i-millionalre, Albert C. Bost- 
wick.to to be seen almost daily dashing along 
Fifth avenue or in Central Park in an automobile. 
He to Invariably accompanied by bis wife. She 
was a Miss Marie L. Stokes and barely out of 
school last June, when the wedding took place. 
Mr. Bostwick owns a number oi fine horses, having 
recently given $10,000 for one of

Bab;'Лheart

The marriage took place at the residence ol 8. S. 
Forrest, South Park street, Tuesday afternoon at 
8.30, of his daughter, Mies Eva Forrest, and Harry 
L. Dennison, barrister, of Dlgby. The ceremony 
was performed by Rev. A. C. ChuteJhillp. Dimock, 
of Windsor, acted as best man, while Miss Marion 
Forrest was bridesmaid and little Miss Kathleen 
Brown maid of honor.

The bride wore a costume of white moire anyone 
silk with chiffon trimmings and a vail, and carried 
a bouquet of white roses and maiden hair ferns. 
She wore a diamond pin and gold chain, the gifts 
of the groom. The bridesmaid wore nile green with 
chiffon trimmings, and her bouquet was of 'carna
tions. The groom's gift to her was an [opal ring. 
The maid of honor wore white organdie and car
ried a basket of flowers.

After the ceremony the wedding party lunched at 
Mr. Forrest’s residence. That evening Mr. and 
Mrs. Dennison left on a trip through New Bruns
wick and Maine. They were the recipients of a 
great many gilts, including a cheque for a goodly 
sum from the bride's father.

A quiet wedding took place at St. Patrick’s 
church Tuesday when Rev. Gcrald^-Murphy 
united Philip Ring, a popular young man of the 
North End, to Grace, daughter of ..George) Merlin, 
of this city. The bride looked lovely, attired in 
French] gray, with pink satin trimmings.! The 
bridesmaid^ Miss May Merlin, was » becomingly 
dressed in blue, trimmed with white velvet. M. J. 
Bing, brother of the groom, was best man. After 
a wedding breakftst the happy couple left on the 
Bluenose for a short trip.

There was a good audience at the Academy oj 
Music last Wednesday when the Palmer opera com. 
pany opened their second week in "La Mascotte." 
The pretty and popular opera was well put on and 
sung, end the leading people in the cast were 
awarded a great deal of applause. Miss Jorbeau 
sang "Bet-.ina” and scored another success, while 
"Flannetta" well taken by Miss Burton. "Lor
enzo" was taken by Mr. Young and he preformed 
the comedy part nicely. ''Pippo" was by Mr. Nel
son, whose solo in the second act was particularly 
well given and encored The costumes were pretty 
and the staging ol the opera first-class.

AMHERST.

is for sale at Amherst by W. P.
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і lungs. As the last straw that breaks the 

camel’s back comes a cold, however slight. 
This, with the accompanying cough, com- 

d an invasion of the germs 
lows. Dr. Pierce’s Gold- 
ry cures q8 per cent, of 

all cases of consumption. It corrects the 
conditions that lead up to it It is the great
est blood-maker and flesh-builder known.

*4
pletes the work anc 
of consumption fol 
en Medical Di

Used t

I A
McLin, Esq., of Kemps ville, Princess 

Anne Co.. Va., writes : "When I commenced 
taking your 1 Discovery ’ I was very low with a 
cough, and at times spit up much bloc 
not able to do the least work, but me 
time was in bed. I was all run-down, very weak, 
my head was dizzy, and I was extremely des
pondent The first bottle I took did not seem to 
do me much good, but I had faith in it and con
tinued using it until I had taken fifteen bottles, 
and now I do not look nor feel like the same man 
I was one year ago. People are astonished, and 
say, ‘ well, last year this time I would not have 
thought that you would be living now.’ I can 
thankfully say I am entirely cured of a disease 
which, but for your wonderful ‘ Discovery,’ would 
have resulted in my death.”

Тне ALBKjrr 1K. c.

o'f Celebratedthe

After z long visit 
pbto, Mrs. C. H B. 
oompalaed by her • 
adelphia.

The Misses Taoi 
Thompson enteruh 
pleasantly on Turn 
guests. Games of i 
all tco soon till sepi 
departed at an earl] 

Mrs. John Pslmei 
enile party In hot 
birthday.

Mr. Robert Bdw 
visiting btojnotbev. 
West End.

Mr. end Mrs. Liu 
■pending a few dayi 

Premier K miners- 
government which 

Miss Mamie Cole 
New York City.

Mr. Donald Prase 
returned borne Tuei 

Mr. Bell and Mr. 
are in the city.

Mtos Саму of l

Mrs. T. Lynch is visiting friends In Montreal.
Hon. L. J. Tweedie of Chatham to In the city 

this week.
Mr. Tbeo Roberts son of Rev. Canon Robert# ar

rived home on Monday from T.mpa Florida. Mr. 
Roberts was the representative of the New York 
Independence In Cubs during the war and while in 
Santiago he contracted fever which necessitated 
his return to A meric*.

After a plese int visit with friends in В is ton Mtos 
Minnie Smith has returned home from Boston ac
companied by a young lady friend who to tbe guest 
of Dr. sad Mrs. Atherton.

Miss & Stewart of Chelsea, Mass., who has spent 
the sommer here returned home today.

Mtos Mary Hszen has returned from a pleasant 
visit spent with her brothers at Montreal.

Mrs. A. F. Randolph, spent a tew days in St. 
John this week visiting relatives there.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Harrrlsou of Liverpool are 
spending a short time here.

Mr. Che. F. Fisher, of Middleton N. 8. son of the 
late 6. Fred Fisher to again in this his native city 
ter several years absence.

Mrs. Spencer of Moncton, and Mrs. James Johre 
ston ol the same place are visiting frie ’de here.

Mrs. RobL Wiley has gone to Boston to spend 
tbe winter with her daughter Mrs. Lawson.

Mr. and Mrs. C, Rogers of Halifax are in the 
city.

Judge McLeod and Col. Hugh McLean of St. 
John are on the list of visitors in the city.

Word has been received here of the safe arrival 
in England of Mr# Bailey ol the University sud 

her daughter Mrs. West.
Mi. Nelson Cliff to here and expects to leave 

very soon for bis home in the sunny south.
Mrs. Donham, of Portland Me. to visiting her 

brother Mr. Geo. F. Gregory.
M-. and Mrs. Etgles of WoodiUck are spending 

a few days in the city.
Dr. Stockton M. P. P. to a guest in tbe city.

\
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We give this fine 
watch, chain and 
charm, for selling two 
dor. Lever CollarH: ns, at ten cts. 
each. Send your ad
dress and we forward 
iheButtons,postpaid, j і 

remium і 
•ist. No money ге- 11 
uired. Sell the But- || 

tons among your , 
friends, return the I 
money, and we send i 
the watch, prepaid. , 
A genuine American ' 
watch, guara 
for a few hours*
Mention this paper 
when writing.

If'
Lisi
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Craugh returned ho 
Mr. James Jardin 

lug a flying visit to і 
Mr. Walter Scott 

spent Sunday In the

LEVER
BUTTON
CO.,1

ONLY A 
COUGH!

20 Adelaide St. B. 
Toronto, Ont.t J[Pnoensee 

Smith & Co.)
OCT. 28,-1 quite forgot to noticellsst week every 

delightful afternoon tea given by Mrs. George 
Doull at her pretty cosy cottageTon "Gerard Ave." 
on Monday 17th lust. Among the very manytprei- 
ent I noticed.
Mrs. N. Ayer.
Mrs. Bent,
Mrs. W. Black,
Mrs. C. Christie,
Mrs. Campbell,
Mrs. F. Donkin,
Mrs. C. Hewson,
Mrs. Harding,
Mrs. Hod son,
Mrs. Hewson,
Mrs. Townshend,

Mrs. Douglas,
Mrs. E. L. Fuller,
Mrs. В. B. Hewson,
Mrs. Harding,
Mrs. Jenks,
Mrs. Lamy,
Mrs. Morrison,
Mrs. McCnlly,
Mrs. Moore,
Mrs. Parker,
Mrs. A. Robb,
Mrs. H. W. Rogeie 
Mrs. C. B. Ratchford, 
Miss Ratchford,
Mrs. Travers,
Mrs. Sleep,
Mrs. Wldden,
Mrs. Logan,

Mrs. Dobson, of Plongbkeepsic.N. Y.
Mrs. H. Hewson of Oxford.

Miss Lncy Logan, tskieg advantage of the low 
rates left last week for s trip to Montreal

Mr. and Mrs. James Me fiat, after an extended 
trip to Poit Williams OaL to visit their daughter 
Mrs. Hodgson sud on as far si Winnipeg, Man , 
have returned home.

Mrs. Alex Robb threw open her spacious parlors 
on Tuesday evening last week and entertained the 
Christian Endeavors of St. Stephen’s Church when 
a very pleasant evening was spent with music, 
&c ending with a delicious repast.

Tbe Epworlh League have jmt closed their con
vention which was held in the Methodist church, 
and attended by a large number of delegates. The 
church was very nicely decorated for the occasion.

A marriage came off on Wednesday last at 4 80 
o'clock when Mr. Walter Wood formerly of Man
chester Eng., but now a member of the firm of 
Messrs Douglas and Co, and Miss Laura, daughter 
of Mr. Logan Fuller were united, Rev. J. L. Batty 
officiating at the residence of the brides pawn s. 
Today, another member of tbe firm of Messrs. 
Douglas and Co., Mr. Harold Stevens will be mar
ried to Mtos Grace Gertrude, daughter of A. F* 
Ting ley, the ceremony to take place at the resi
dence of Mr. and Mrs. Tingley, Dorchester.

We are to have another change in the agency of 
the Bank of Montreal quite soon, Mr. Travers will 
be transferred to Almont and Mr. Montizsmbert, 
manager of the Bank at Wallace burg, Ont., will be 
the agency here.

Mrs. Mark Curry of Bridgetown has returned 
home after a month's visit with her mother, Mrs* 
Moses Lowe, Church street

After a pleasant two week’s visit in Dorchester 
with her relatives, Mrs. J. Inglto Bent and son are 
at home again.

Mr. J. Inglto Bent left last week for the Annapo
lis Valley and Yarmouth.

Mr. and Mrs. Travers left on Monday for Almont 
Ont. Mrs. Travers will be greatly missed socially.

Mtos Wilson is at home again after a long visit 
In Boston and vicinity.

After the "at home" on Wednesday last at 
Wbitehorne Cottage, the Misses Pipes entertained 
the young people to a very enjovable dance.

Hon. W. T. Pipes entertained several gentlemen 
to whist on lest Tuesday evening. Fxlix.

Mrs. A. R.Dickey, 
Mrs. R. C. Fuller, 
Mrs. C. Hewson, 
Mrs. HillsOD,
Mrs. Harias.
Mrs. Lowertoon, 
Mrs. Main,
Mrs. McKean, 
Mrs. Moran,
Miss Vfcffit,

Tweedirt Bookst 
8. Melonson's. and iBut it may be a sign 

of eome eorioue mal
ady fastening itself 
upon the vital parts.

Puttner’s Emulsion
will dislodge it and 
restore the irritated 
and inflamed tissue to 
healthy action.

Always get PUTTNER’S.
It Is the original and best.

Ост,—"Monday f 
Wednesday the heelIf

IMrs. Beatty,
Mrs. Bliss,
Mrs. C. Black, 
Mrs. Church, 
Mrs. C. Donkin, 
Mrs. Greenfield, 
Mrs. B. Hewson, 
Miss Moffat,
Mrs Porter,
Mtos Smith,
Mrs. Rich art,

,
which are recorder
Perhaps the fact of 
middle of the week, 
time tor preparation 
may have something 
U to undoubtedly a і 
about to commit mat 
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day last summer the 
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Monoton between S 
that was in Jobs, an 
her, hot yet no less t 
taken piece in Мопс 
«unset—a very credl 
the off months in tin 

The first of these 
mo ning at the earl 
Bernard's R. C. cbm 
ton eldi et daughter • 
Customs department 
Meagher ol the C P. 
ceremony was per loi 
and In spite of the ei 
friends and relatives 
unattended, and look 
becoming travelling 
hat to match. Mr. i 
lately after the cen 
train, for a short trie 
They were followed

THE HORSE CAN’TMrs. Purdy,
Mrs. D. W. Robb, 
Mre.T. 8. Rogers, 
Mrs. Robinson, 
Mrs. Sterne,
Mrs. Tapper,
Mrs. Wilson,
Mrs. Hlllcoat,

tell his 
would requ 
plication of

desires or he 
з neat' the »p-

T utiles 
Elixir

Mrs. Murdoch.
The Misses Pipes were highly favored In having 

such a fine day on Wedtesday of last week for their 
very charming and enioyable "at home," for we 
have so much disagreeable weather, it is rather 
difficult to have a social function without the ac
companiment of rain. The young ladies who as
sisted in dispensing the hospitalités were the Miss
es Main, Misses Pnrdy. Miss Hewson and Miss 
Chapman. There were a large number of ladies 
present I can ouly give a partial list of the in
vited guests which included ;

і -1
am

to his poor lame Joints and cords. This Elixir 
locates lameness, when applied, by remaining moist 
on the part affected: the rest dries out. 8100 ВИ* 
WARD IF NOT CURRD of Callous of all 
kinds,Colic, Curb, Splints, Contracted and Knotted 
Cords, and Shoe Bolls. Used and endorsed by 
Adams Express Co.
•5,000 Reward to the person who can 

prove one of these testimonials bogus.

4- f CROCKETT’S
|.

CATAHBH CUBE!Mrs. Battv,
Mrs. Biden,
Mrs. Barry Bent,

M s. Allan,
Mrs. Biles,
Mrs. Rupert Bent, 
Mrs Inglto Bent, 
Mrs. T. R. Black, 
Mrs. R Black, 
Mrs. Bragg,
Mrs. Chapman, 
Mrs. Dnnlap,

Dr. 8. A. Tuttle. 8L John, N. B. Oct. 8th, 1807, 
Dear Sir I have muen pleasure to recommend

ing your Horse Elixir to all interested to horses. I 
have used it for several years and have found it to 
be all it to represented. I have used it on my run- 
nine horses and also on m] trotting Stallion "Special 
Blend." with the desired effect. It to undoubtedly a 
first-class article.

I remain yours respectfully,
B. LB BOI WILLIS, nop. Hotel Duflerto.

A positive cure for 
Catarrh, Colds in 
Head, etc.. . Prepar
ed by 4 

THOMAS A CROCKETT,
162 Princes, St. Cor. Sydney

Mrs. C. H. Bent, 
Mrs. W. Black, 
Mrs. C. B ack,
Mrs Curry,
Mrs. Cameron, 
Mrs. J. A. Dickey,

I f'I j
k nnmeroet^rienia.PUDDINOTON & MERRITT: i !

papa:ІА ■ 55 Charlotte Street
Agents For Canada-

FREDERICTON.
COOL BEVERAGES.5 AND[Рвоевхев is for sale in Fredericton by W. T. H. 

Fenety and J. H. Hawthorne. |
Oct. 28,—The marriage of Mtos Lily Bliss, only 

daughter of Mr. Parker Glseler, of Lincoln, to Mra 
J. Duffer In Mitchell, son of Henry B. Mitchell of 
Lincoln, was the all absorbing topic to society 
circles the past week. The wedding, which took 
place on Thursday evening at the residence of the 
bride's parents was a very brilliant affair, over one 
hundred guests being present. Tbe bride looked 
very winsome and pretty to a dalaty and lovely 
costume of white muslin en traîne, with chiffon and 
satin trimmings, end wore a bridal veil and carried 
a bouquet of white roses and)matden hair fern. Tbe 
bridesmaid, Mtos Ada Mitchell, wore a costume o* 
green muslin trimmed with silk and carried a 
hoquet of pink roses. Mr. Harry F. McLeod, 
barrister of this city supported the groom. After 
tbe ceremony and congratulations the bridal party 
repaired to the dining-room, where a sumptuou 
supper was partaken off amid much merriment and 
toasting of the newly wedded couple. Alter sup
per en impromptu dance followed which me much 
enjoyed. Tbe happy couple were the recepients ol 
a large number of handsome presents. The groom's 
present to hie bride was a stiver tee service and to 
the bridesmaid a ring. Her father presented her 
srtth a cheque for a goodly sum and from her 
mother she received a handsome fnr-linsd cepe. 
The employes of the Boom presented her with a 
very handsome end costly sideboard.
• MibXdellüM .id dtogbter MtMtUad, war.

j 20 Years’ 
I Sentence.
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TOO.
Clarets,
Three
Grades;

Baston & Huesten r 
Nathl. Johnston . ■!
Champion........... (

Pommeroy A Mumm'i Ch.np.gnM. quart, 
end ptata. For ні. low.
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Our Aim
I THOS. Lv BOURKEis to do

better work, and to please our 
customers. We Try Hard. 
—with these intentions in mind 
We have the facilities. We 
have the experience that makes 
skill. And then we are not 
afraid to hustle—the determi
nation to get work out prompt
ly is not forgotten. Try us 
and see.

That’s the time that plated 
! knives, forks, or spoons 

should last, if they bear 
the stamp

Moose,
Dear,

. Partridge,
Dean’s Sausages, Snipe. IflfrWÈEROGERS,*
THOS. DEAN, City Market.with extra care they will 

last longer, but they give 
at least 20 years of honest 
service.

Sc le m mufacturers
SIMPSON. HALL, MILLER ft CO.

WuIHuglwd, Conn .U.S.A. 
end Мігмі, Cennde.

iseieses#!

m л
jjgt.

Prince Edward Island
OYSTERS.

A quail ei milk, a 
a stogie Janket T.b' 
in all and yon hare J 

Sold by grocers am 
tableta at IS cents. J

TRURO.

І Рпоопвм to for sale to Truro by Mr. J. O. Ful
ton, Messrs D. H. Smith A Co.J 

Oct 28,—Mrs. A. C. Page left last Monday morn
ing for North Sydney, 'C.B., to attend the fcneral 
ol her brother-in-law Ex-Mayor Purree.

EŒIVED ТНИ DAY 28 bbts • • P. 1 
Island Oysters. Large and fat.RProgress Print.

Printers, St.John, N. B.
We sand work to all pans of the Province* 

Write what you want. We will send sample#.

AG1NT8At 19 and 23 Kins Square,
EVANS &J.Ü. TURNER.Ss.:
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FREE
“WALL
PAPER”

as an art 
as’an industry 
as a necessity

BY

G. A. Holland S Son,
MONTREAL.

Our book on w»’l parer decor
ations free by dropping us a 
post card ; also samples of wall 
paper to any aidreee, without 
charge, by mentioning.

Limit price, colom want
ed, size and style of room.

TREHENDOUS ASSORT
MENT OF WHOLESALE 
PRICES.

G. A. Holland A So*, 
Canada's world wide Import

ers of wall papers, Montreal. 
Established 1848.

Agente wanted.
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The wooed wedding will taka place at Are 

o'clock this
Mr.J J. Wnllaoe, General Freight Ажеat of the 
I.C R.. when his wooed daughter Mbs Jessie 
Wallses, will be married to Mr. W. N. Btppey,

the I.

essesat tbs haadsosw residence of

ЩШШШж
end 06 Colored Psges on Heavy Paper, sad you will have a 
conception of what you will receive when you

A BOOK OF 
і 1,500 PAGES FOR .

ONE DOLLAR
chief clerk to the General Superintendent of 
CB. Mr. В1рреу>м1 his fair bride eleet ere amongst 
the most popular of oar yoaag people, sad they 
will carry with1 them the best wishes el hosts of 
і deads os their foaraey through Hie.

The third wedding wiU be that of Mbs Isabella 
Soott, aleoe of Mr. Alexander Dooald of the LC. 
B. who will be wedded this evening to Mr. В. C. 
Coleman of the New Yesk, New Hsaea and Hart
ford railway, sou of Mr. ▲. в. Coleman, of the I. C. 
B. The cert many will take place at the residence 
of Mr. Donald, on Weldon Street, and will be pre
formed by Bar J.;M. Blbtoeon, pastor of fit. John's 
Prêt byte rian.Church.

A wedding yn which Monetoon people will be 
deeply Interested took place at the method let church 
fn She disc, last Wednesday afternoon, the bride 
being Mbs Laura McFsdsen, daughter of Mr. 
John McFadsea of the L JO • B. and the groom Mr. 
Harley White, of Alma Albert County. The cer
emony was performed by Rev. Mr. Howe, pastor 
Of the church in the presence of a large number of 
the relatives and friends of the bride and groom. 
The bride.ls oaeLof the fairest and most popular of 
Shed lac's daughters, sad looked charming in a very 
nandsome travhng Г suit of navy blue, with hat of 
navy blue velvet trimmed with ostrich plumes, tihs 
carried a shower bouquet of cream colored rows and 
carnations, and ww attended by Miss Alice Rlppey 
of whose fresh beauty was setoff by a most becom- 
p ng costume of green doth, wi.h large hat of green 
velvet. Mies Rlppey carried a beautiful bouquet of 
pink roses. Thereto uich wae beautifully decorated for 
the occasion by friends of the bilde with terns, pot. 
ted plants,£and traveling vines. Amongst the 

many beautiful and valuable présenta received by 
the bride was a cheque far a thousand dollars from 
the father of the groom, one lor five hundred from 
groom's brother, and a handsome piano from the 
groom himself.

Ca rda have been received by friends in Moncton 
nn no undue the marriage of Misa Jana Patrick 
Simpson, daughter of Mr. Robert Simpson of Glas
gow Scotland, to Mr. Cedi Pattleeon Guard Fowler 
of Great Falls Montana, which took place last 
Wednesday afternoon at the residence of the bride's 
water 164 West 146th street Hew York dty. The 
New York Herald in giving an account of the wed
ding aays that the ceremony was performed by 
Rev. Dr. T. 8. Pratt in the presence of a small 
company of relatives and friends. The bride wore a 
very beautiful dress; of white corded silk trimmed 
with lace and chiffon and made with » court train 
and carried a bouquet of bridal roses sad maiden-

> tl
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: dneatorI each number contains xzïiïïïïS:
• t , Phic and t'^lored Plates devoted to FASHION. CULTURE.
5 _ WOMAN'S WORK AND RECREATION Intereet- 

ing, reliable aud thoroughly up-to-date information and exposition 
of the prevailing and incoming styles in dress and materials are 
set forth and illustrated, besides which The Delineator covers a 
wide range of topics touching on nearly everything else of interest 
to women : Fancy Work* Cookery, the Care of the Children, House
hold Duties and Appointments. Beauty and Hygiene, Etiquette, 
Education, employments and Professions, Handicrafts and Occupations, 
Entertainments, etc., etc., with a short story each month by a distin
guished novelist.

1'«Too sweet tor anything,” 
Is the\Baby after a Bath 
with

I

! •VOLLU. EARLY WINTER NUMBER

FIі A JOURNAL OF 
FASHION, 
CULTURE AND 
FINE ARTS:Baby’s Own 

Soap

[

%CANADIAN COITION 
Printod and PubWad

«-TORONTO-і fi
» мать

in CALLED THE

Che December 
Dumber oN -

Used by Thousands of 
Mothers. the Delineator .i IJ and та marvel of completeness inwall Us dejmrtmenlH.^ The Winter Fashions in Dress

unusually high order of merit and the Household Specialties areoHhe mosTseasonahle 
and original character. The tender sentiment of A Modem Christmas Saint, by Clara 
E Laughlin, will appeal to lovers of Stevenson in a peculiarly affectionate way. The 
Relioso of Senora Vigiel, by Eva Wilder Brodhead, is a captivating sketch of passionate, 
kind-bear ed character to be found in the Southwest. Washington Society During the 
War, by Mrs. Archibald Hopkins, is an interesting retrospect of life at the Capital during 
the late conflict. Keeping Watch, an impressive Christmas poem, by Edith M. Thomas) 
tells the shepherd’s story of the finding of the Chriat child. In the series on The Com
mon Ills of Life. Dr. Grace Peckham Murray analyses the physical conditions and social 
aspects of Old Age. The article in the series on Amateur Photography contains a num
ber of suggestions in regard to making photography remunerative for the amateur. 
Eleanor Georgen contributes another echo arly chapter on The Cultivation of the Voice. 
In Poster Tableaux, by Lina Beard, will be found complete technical directions for pre
paring an elaborate artistic entertainment. A notable group of Holiday Household 
subjects is embraced in An Old-Time Christmas, by Helen Comnes, Holidav Candy Mak
ing at Home, by Ruby F. Warner, and Festivities of the Holiday Season, by Blair. Girls’ 
Interests and Occupations, by Lafayette McLaws, and Club Women and Club Life, by 
Helen M. Winslow, are characteristically entertaining; und the regular departments : 
Social Observances, conducted by Mrs. Cadwalader Jones ; The Tea-Table, by Edna S. 
Witherspoon ; Fancy Stitches and Embroidery, by Emma Haywood ; The Dressmaker, 
Millinery, Lace Making, etc., comprise a profusion of additional matter of distinctive 
interest.

The ÂLBEjrr Toilet Soap Co. Montreal

MAHERS ОГ THE

Celebrated ALBERT Toilet Soaps, bo

mmmmmmmimmmmm
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After в long visit spent with relations in Pbllsdel. 
phis, Mrs. O. H B. Fisher has returned home ac- 
oompalned by her slater, Mies Wlmecock, of PdU- 
adelphla.

The Misses Thomson, dan<hter ol Hon. F. P 
Thompson entertained a small party of friends most 
pleasantly on Tuesday evening in honor of their 
guests. Games of all aorta whiled away the hours 
all too soon till supper was severd end the guests 
departed at en early heure.

Mrs. John Palmer, te tonight entertaining a juv
enile party in honor of Lie young son's James

loir (en. She ... antiteoded. Laocbeoo та 
« bra «l.^a.Ü ““ —-** “d““*d

West End.
Mr. and Mrs. Littl Add of Jersey City, N. 8. are 

■pending e few days in town.
Premier Bmmereon Is here attending the local 

government which is now in session.
Miss Mamie Coleman is on a two months' visit to 

New York City.
Mr. Donald Fraser was in St. John this week and 

returned home Tuesday evening.
Mr. Bell and Mr. Hasen Grimmer ol St. Stephen 

are in the chy.
Мій Casey of New York City who has been 

■pending the summer there with her aunt Mrs.
Crangh returned home on Tuesday.

Mr. James Jardine of Detroit, Michigan, is pay
ing a flying visit to the Celestial this week.

Mr. Walter Scott and Mr. W. Perth of Montreal 
spent Sunday la the city.

В I
I

|)o you know
patterns with the coupon or pattern check, which ap

pears in each issue of the Magazine ? Look in The Deltae- 
ntor. just after the Ladies' colored pages, and you will find 
the check. Yon can save #4.80 a year, or 40 cents a month, 
if you find your family or dressmaking requirements call for 
one each of the Patterns specified in the Check. , 1

V

the Delineator Publishing Co. of toronto, отім,r-
E

departed shortly afterward* on a short bridal tour 
through the Eastern states, before leaving for their 
home In Montana. Mrs. Fowler is a sitter of Mr. 
B. W. Simpson of the I. C. B. engineering de par. * 
ment and has been a frequent visitor to Moncton 
where she male numéros* friends who will be In
terested In hearing of her marriage and who will 
unite In wishing her every possible happiness la 
her new home.

33 Richmond Street West, toronto, Ont ;
itlHIHIIIIIIIIIIIIHtlMNMiHIIIIIHHNIIIHMMMUHH——H——И—ЖНІ

1 I
his aidered beneficial. It Is hoped that he will be 

Completely restored to health on his return.
Mr. W. Arthur Boyd, for some yean* a member 

of the Moncton stall of the Bank of Montreal, but 
more recently of Goderich, OoL, has been trai 
forred to the branch at Begins, N. W. T. Mr. 
Boyd left boats of friends in Moncton who will be 
interested In hearing of his promotion, and wish 
him every success in his new home.

Mr. R. C. Donald returned home yesterday from 
Windsor, N. B., where he has been associated with 
Mr. Paul Lea ins number of large contracts for 
part eight or nine months. Mr. Donald intends 
■pending a short holiday at his home in Monc- 

IVA*.

Glasgow and left town on Saturday to 
new duties. Mr. McNutt has made 
friends daring his residence In the dty and will be 
greatly missed especially in the choir of St. John's 
Presbyterian church of which he was a valued 
member.

Mr. I. L. Boomer of the Moncton office has been 
promoted to Mr. McNutt's place and depnrted last 
Saturday for Truro.

It is understood that Mr. George C. Allen of this 
dty has been appointed travelling advertising 
agent of the I. C. B. and his numerous friends are 
congratulating him on his good fortune.

Mr. W. N. Rlppey ol the General manager's 
office has received the well deserved promotion to 
the position of chief clerk to the new General Sup
erintendent. Mr. B. Colelough, of the same office 
takes the poet of private secretary.

It Is understood that Mr. H. A. Price who was 
transferred to Halifax a year ego as District pass
enger agent has been appointed to the same posit
ion at Montreal The numerous Monoton friends 
of Mr. end Mrs. Price will hear with regret of a 
change which will 
permanently from

Mr. Barton fjtkes Mr. fUppey's pi toe as chief 
clerk in the Evans' office.

Misa Ethel Band, a recent grsduate of the train
ing schoel tor nurses at Worcester Mass; who has 
been spending a short vacation with her mother, 
Mrs. H. A- Baud, of this city, returned to her dut
ies on Friday.

Mr. W. Bliss Logan, chief clerk in the stores de
part ment of the I. C. B. and bride, returned on 
Friday afternom from heir wedding trip to Mon
treal.

Mrs. W. 6, Oolpl ls of St. Merlins, who has 
been spending a abort time in town visiting Miss 
Taylor, of Main street, returned home on Friday.

Mr. Harry Moore, of the I. Q. K. engineering 
department returned on Saturday from a two weeks 
holiday trip.

The numerous friends of Mr. Fred Taylor, of the 
Bank of Montreal, eldest son of Mr. Rseklel Taylor 
of this dty, will be Interested In hearing ol his ra
pid advancement in the fine Institution of which he 

her. Mr. Taylor has recently been ap
pointed sub Inspector of the Bank of Montreal with 
headquarters at Montreal. The salary attached to 
the position is three thousand dollars a year. Mr. 
Taylor had been manager of the Deseronto, Out. 
branch, for tome two or three years, at the time of 
his promotion.

Another Moncton boy, Mr. Fred 8. Wilbur, son 
of the late 8. C. Wilbur of this dty, and formerly of 
the Bank of Nova Scotia here, has given an excel
lent aoeount of himself, and received rapid pro
motion. Mr. Wilbur has wandered farther afield

Menus.

№»»»»»»»»»# WWMfM
Mr. Biward McSweeney, eldest son of the late 

Edward McSweeney, for many years one of Monc
ton's most prominent business men, left town last 
Thursday for New York, where he intends trying 
his fortune In the find of journalistic work. Mr- 
McSweeney graduated with honors from St. 
Joseph's college last June, and la said to have dis. 
played such marked ability in the direction of liter 
ature that his Instructors predict a brilliant futur з 
for him In bis chosen profession. Mr. McSweeaey's 
Moncton friends will unite in wishing him every

DUFFERIN.THE

This popular Hotel Is now open for the 
reception of gueata. The situation of the 
House, facing as It does on the beautiful 
King Square, makes it a moat desirable 
place for Visitors and Business Men. It Is 
within a short distance of all parti of the 
dty. Has every accomodation. Electric 
care, from all parts of the town, pass the 
bouse every three minutes.

E. nuBOI WILLIS, Proprietor,

-¥
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Mr. and Mrs. 8. J. Parsons of Woodstock, dele

gates to the Sunday school convention held here 
l*st week, were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Wetmore ol Fleet street, during their stay in town.

Miss Poole of Charlottetown, is spending a few 
days in town the guest of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Cowilng of Church street.

Mr. Mayne Archibald, son of Mr. P. 8. Archi
bald of this dty, left town on Thursday for Mont
real In which city he has been tortunafo enough to 
secures good position. Mr. Archibald Isa gen
eral favorite amongst the young people of the city 
who will deeply regret his departure.

Dr. Borden of Sackville, principal of Mount 
Allison Ladies' college, accompanied by Mrs. Bor
den and little daughters, spent a few days In town 
last week visiting Mr. sud Mrs. B. A. Borden of 
Botsford street.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Parks, of St. John, who 
were delegates to the toads? school convention, 
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs George McSweeney 
at Hotel Brunswick, during their stay here.

Mrs. F. 8. Yorston of Truro, is spending a few 
days in town, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. J Wal
lace of Cameron Street.

Mrs. Joelah Wood of Sackville who has been 
spending a lew days In town visiting Rev. John 
and Mrs Prince at their home oo Church Street re
turned home on Friday.

Mr. Hugh Hooper* brother of Bov. R. Bertram 
Hooper, and himself a divinity student, is spending

few days in town visiting Mr and Mrs Hooper at 
St. George's rectory. Mr. Hooper assisted at both 
services In St. George's on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wellesley Parlée ol Sussex, Sunday 
School delegate*, were the gnests of Captain and 
Mrs. W. C. Edgett of Harper Street, during their 
visit to the city.

Bev. James Crisp pastor of Carmarthen Street 
methodlst church, St. John who was also amongst 
the delegates was the guest of his brother Bev B. 8. 
Crisp, paetorof Weelty Memorial Church, during 
hla stay.

Mrs. H. A. Price, who has been visiting her par
ents Mr. end Mrs. Sleetb, of Bonaccord Street re
turned to Halifax last week.

The nnmerem friends of Mrs. W. H. Burns of 
Fredericton, who is always a welcame guess In our 
city, are glsd'to see her in town again. Mrs. Burns 
is visiting her mother Mrs. Samuel McKean, at 
"Ravens wood.*'

LPnooxnaa Is for sale tat Moncton at Hattie 
Bookstore, M. B. Jones Bookstore 

i's. and at Railway News Depot.
Oor.—"Monday for health, Tuesday for wealth, 

Wednesday the best day of all,** is a wedding 
adage which seems to be almost universally,believ
ed in since fully three 1 arths of the marriages 
which are recorded take place on Wednesday. 
Perhaps the fact of the lucky day coming in the 
middle of the week, and therefore giving plant< of 
time tor preparation, and "setting to rights" again 
may have something to do with Its popularity but 
K i« undoubtedly a favorite day with those who are 
about to commit matrimony. It is recorded by an 
observer of inch phenomena that on one Wed nee
ds? last manner there were no fewer than nineteen 
bridal couples on the train which passed through 
Moncton between St. John and Hallf x- Of course 
that was In Jane, and this la the latter part of Octo
ber, but vet no less than three weddings will have 
taken place in Moncton today between sunrise and 
sunset—a very creditable record indeed tor one of 
the off months in the matrimonial calendar.

The first of these happy events took place this 
mo ning at the early hour of six o'clock, In St. 
Bernard's В. C. church, when Miss Annie Hamil
ton eldi et daughter of Mr. James Hamilton of the 
Customs department was married to Mr. Michael 
Meagher ol the C P. B. Telegraph Company. The 
ceremony was performed by Bev. Father Meaner, 
and in spite of the early boar a large number of 
friends and relatives were present. The bride was a 
unattended, and looked exceedingly well in a most 
becoming travelling gown of cadet blue cloth, with 
hat to match, tor. and Mrs. Meagher lef, Immed
iately after the ceremony Id the early norntog 
train, for a abort trip to fit John, and other points. 
They were followed by the best wishes of their 
numéros* friends.

HAVBLOCK.

Oor. 18 —Mrs. Davidson, of St. John, Is visiting 
Mrs. B. McCready.

Mrs. A. H. Bibinson, has returned from 8n saex 
Miss McCready of Moncton Is visiting Miss 

Blanche Alward.
Bev. Mr. Snell, drove to Canaan Sunday after, 

noon to attend the ' quarterly meeting."
Mr. Hickson of Ш. John Is in the village.
Mr. A. H. Robinson wae In Moncton on 8a nr-

Tweedie's8. МеШЙsign
таї-

t..

Victoria H°tel,teelf і a
to. 81 to 87 King Street, 8t. John, N. B.

Electric Passenger Elevator.
nod nil Modern Improvements.

D. W. McCORMACK, Proprietor.

have the effect of removing them 
this city.sion

and d.j
ated 
e to

Mrs. B. McCready and Mrs. Davidson spent a 
few days at Elgin last week.

Miss Palmer of Sackville Is the guest of her 
■Uter Mrs. H. Sharpe,

Messrs Hilyard, K ith and J. D. Seely drove to 
Elgin, on a hunting expedition the Utter part of 
last week.

Mrs. Owea Keith who wae visiting he r daughter 
Mrs. Ritchie, of St. John has returned home.

Bev. Mr. Paisley of Sackville preached In the 
Methodist church Sunday afternoon. Mr. Paisley 
waa the guest of Mrs. Robert Taylor, ovar Sunday.

1'
QUKMN hotel.

' йFREDERICTON, N. B.
A Edwabds, Pro priai >r

t. . I
Fine sample 

Livery Stable. Coaches at trains and boats.
In connection. First class

4
OYSTERS

always on hand.

MEALS AT ALL HOURS. 
DINNER A SPECIALTY.

PISH nod GAME ITHINGB ОГ TALUM. la m
In the bar-rooms of Klondike, when a man wants 

a whisky he hands over his miner’s bag, from which 
is taken a pinch of gold dust.1!

No person should 90 from home without a bottle 
of Dr. J. D. Kellogg's Dysentery Cordial in their 
possession, as change of water, cooking, climate. 1 
etc., fn quently brings on summer complaint, 
there Is nothing like being ready with a sure remedy 
at hand, which oftimes saves g re it entering, sad 
frequently valnsb e lives. This Cordial Has gained 
for Itself a wide spread repn ation for affording 
prompt relief from all summer complaints.

CAFE ROYALIsa

BANK OF MONTREAL BUILDING,
56 Prince Wm. St, - - St John, N. B.

WM. CLARK, Proprietor,
rv No married min in Vienna is allowed to go up 

in* balloon without the formal consent of his wife 
and children.

Retail dealer la.........
CHOICE WINES, ALBS eed LIQUORS.

1Parents bay Mether Graves' Worm Exterminator 
because they know it is safe medicine for their 
children and an effectual expeller of worms.

wy ;relish that dainty, nutri
tious dessert Junket, made 
with so little trouble. In 
so short a time, and at 
Insignificantly small a cost

PAPAS П V^The^coet of St. Peter's, Borne, wae over £14,-

Where can I get some of Holloway's Corn Cure F 
I wa ' entirely cured of my corns by this reme 
end; I wishyome^more ofjt for my friends.

A man walking dsy and night without resting 
would take 438 days to journey round the world.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.ES. AND than most Canadian boys, and now holds a good 
position Id the National bank of the South African 
Republic, with headquarters at Pretoria. Moncton 
boys are proverbially steady and reliable, and they 
are spt to be found. If not quite at the summit of 
fie trie, at least well op amongst the top branches. 
wherever they go.

The members of St George's church Guild, In
tend giving an entertainment fn the basement of the 
ctu ch tbta evening In aid of the building fnnd( 
As the programme Includes two solos by Mrs! 
Lyman, a reading by Mr. Brittain, and nome ver,

ЛАПА5
TOO. -1 h

VTOTICE Is hereby given that the part- 
11 nershlp subsisting between ns, the un
dersigned, ss

■s
So

now*, Chicago.в;
E. LAWTON & CO. :

/la 11Six Oils.—The moat conclusive testimony, re
peatedly laid before the public In the columns of 
the dally press, proves that Dm. Thomas' Eclbotbio 
On.-au absolutely pure combination of six of the 
fine t remedial Oils In existence—remedies rheuma
tic pain, eradicates sflictiops of the throat and

WJMta sxr-

baa this day been dissolved by mutual 
sent.^AUdebtsto said^partnership
John aforesaid, and all ™Talmi^aitalnst * the 
■aid partnership are to be presented to the 
said Edmond Lawton, oy whom the same 
wi>l be settled.

Dated at fit. John this 10th day of Всій 
tomber, 1868

EDMUND LAWTON, 
A. M. PHILIPS.

ІKE à Mr. E. A. Harris left town on Saturday night to 
■pend a few days in Mon .real.

The numerous changes which have taken place 
recently In the I C. R. stall will have the effect of 
makiag a good many changes in society elides. 
Mr. J. E Price former division superintendent be
tween St. John and Halifax having been promoted 
to the position of general superintendent with head
quarters In this city will remove his family from 
Truro to Moncton, while Mr. George M. Jarvis 
who takes Mr. Price's place at Truro will no doubt 
remove his family there. Mr. H, B. Fleming suc
ceeds Mr. Jarvis as chief train despstcher of the 
L C. R. and Mr. Claud W. Pries takes Mr. Flem 
log's position. Intact there 
promotion all around in the train despatching de 
partaient, and one pleasing eff et of the changes 
will be the return of Mr. Andrew Dnnn recently 
transferred to Campbeilton. Mr. and Mrs. Dunn’s 

• friends to this dty will be very glad to 
hear of the change.

V іnovel features to the shape or specialties by 
children, the basement should be well filled.

The many friends of Dr. Smith, who has been 
laid up for over two months ss the result of an 
accident to his knee, will be glad to hear that h® 
baa sufficiently recovered to be removed to Albert 
county where he will spend a lew weeks with 
friends, the change ol air and scene being con-

^He knows much vbatknows enough to know that 
knows enough ю look as * though he Inew*ev3£

A Cakxvullt PnepABXD Pill.—Mach time and 
attention were expended in the experimenting with 
the Ingredients that enter into the compost tton of 
Parmdse'a Vegetable Pills before they were 
brought to the state to which they were flret offered to the public. Whatever other pill may be, РІгт- 
eies e vegetable Pills are the result of much expert

Лит м bêla, wbat tiw, ara «prraenied la be.
Spate ha. mon aanibia# theo aaj other country 

te Яадоро. the yearly ty.n,. hale, s.000 boon.

pe. CARD.ket.

Hansen’s Wet Tablets r*E LAWTON
««1 by kheptoi the Tory eldest

Wines and Liquors
to merit a fair share of tbebnstoeee. Cb foe Havana cigars h specialty. W

ad Nммма»j—*
S We want the services ol a number of
■ famUlee to do knitting for ns at home, whole 
• or spare tim* We fttrnl-h $36 machine aid
■ fupply the yarn free, sad p*v for the work

1A quart of milk, a little fruit jslce or flavoring, 
a single Jeaket T.b'et, a very little beat, 6 minutes 
to all aed yoo bars Jnnkit.

Sold by grocers and druggists in pockets of ten 
tablets at 18 cents. Booklet containing 88 recipes

to baa general HOjDE ЩІ FOI FBJUUEt. M

« ШФШ&Іайзазйззйй
P. В

Distance no hlnderaeoe. $7 to $10 per 
week made socordtog to the time devoted to 
the work. Write it onee. Name References.

AGENTS POE CANADA.
Mr. J. D. McNutt who has been stationed at

EVANS & SONS, Limited
Mutotreel end. Toreeto.

El# MonUo. lor th. put lour year, as rtUeyteg dm- 
patohar batnao Moacton end Truro baa bean pro
moted 10 tl. poddoa of tramd«wetebe etNe„

ACo-operative Knitting Oo., - Toroeto.
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’ *" tho, Floor During the Night for Hobrfl

te^ttaf lectene bj Bar. W. 9. Lowe oi Tnasdny I

SSSSSnrsrr-”-"-
Tféfl>Hé(i»r' fffr « visit-

•t a Tlme^She Makes a Statement. in MonWeei. Dr. lowaahend ------- -jinUM her м

.ssr^.rl'.^r.'r 3ÏT&V-FFF.-F'
Г™“Л4шЛї.ЇЖ1Гї ^r^-ir.'S.L-Kr.t:
and walk the floor for, hours at ж time, here tbit week removed to Kingston.
My blood was very poor and I was subject Mr. Lswson Jenke lus gone to F. E. Island,
to bilious attacks. My feet would swell 
and I was not able tb do my 
work. I treated with two of the best 
physicians here but only received relief 
for a time. I became discouraged. One 
day a friend called and advised me to try 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla. I laughed at the ad
vice but I was prevailed upon and pro
cured one bdttle. Before I used it all I 
began to feel better. I took several bot
tles and also several boxes of Hood’s Pills.
Now I can eat and drink heartily and 
sleep soundly. Hood’s Sarsaparilla has 
entirely cured me and also strengthened 
me so that I now do all my own work.
I cheerfully recommend Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla to all sufferers from nervousness, 
weakness or general debility.” Mbs. H.
F. Farm, Degrassi Street.

'
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x\$ Thrifty people *°°k for Iow
cost and high

L
-У %помонтатян.

іРвовмее is for sale in Dorchester by 9. M. 
Fauweather. |

Oct. 26,—The death occurred last Wednesday of 
Mrs. Woeldon oi London, Eng., after an illness of 
about ate months. Mrs. Wheldon was a sister of 
Messrs. H. W. Palmer, M. B. Pa mer, and P. 
Palmer and also a stater of Mrs. Joshu* King. She 
leaves a Lnsband and one oslighter Mias Daisy 
Wbeldon who has been here ali sommer to 
her loss. The fanerai юзк place on Friday at three 
o’clock from Mr. M. B. Palmer’s residnnce to 
Trinity church and from there to ^ne cemetery.

Mr. 9. B. Psjsant returned irom Canning N. 8. 
last week.

Mtas E. M. Dibblee is vitiling friends in Sack- 
ville.

Mrs. H. 9 . C. Ketchum oi Fredericton spent s 
day in town last week the guest oi Mrs. G. W. 
Chandler at Maplehurst.

Mr. B. W. Hewaon of Moncton was In town to
day.

Mrs. 9. W. Chandler and Mtas B.M. Diihlie 
spent a day in 8-ckvilie last week the gneatof M re.

- j Personne,

own house-
value when buying Soap.
Surprise ^ har<i» jolid, pure 

Soap. That gives 
the highest value in Soap. 

Surprise k name °t the Soap. You can buy 
it at any grocers for 5 cents a cake.

1'

mИ ;
-
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(Cont KURD Fnox Fifth Paob.)
Mrs. Currie, wife of J. R. Currie of the Currie 

University, is seriously 111 at her home Union 8t 
Mrs. Frank G. Wilson accompanied by her two 

children, are visiting their many friends in thisV, ■ /4

! city. Ш.
Mr. and Mr*. James Straton, and Miss Straton,

of 8t. John who have been spending the i ______ _
the Victoria Hotel, Alymer, are now in Ottawa, 
where they intend to reside this winter.

Mr. and Mrs C. J. Orman returned to their home 
In.HiUiboro last Saturday afternoon, after a very 
pleasant stay In this city.

Col. Moore, accompanied by Mrs. Moore are 
visiting friends here, they are stopping at the 
Dufferin.

W. Arthur Boyd, of 8t. John, who for the last 
few years bas been on the Bank of Montreal stall 
at Goderich, Ont., has been transferred from that 
place to Begins.

Lt. CoL Wilson, inspector of the Artilli ry, 
Quebec, was in the city this week.

Dr. Thomas Walker has returned from 
pleasant trip to Boston and New В even.

Mrs. J. A. Adams of the Royal Hotel, left for 
Fredericton this week, where she intends visiting 
friends.

THE ST. CROIX SOAP MFG. CO. tT. «ТЕРНЕМ, N.a.
summer at

The hotel kept by Person Burroughs was 
most admirably situated lor the marriage 
and entertainment ot runaway couples. 
Bristol is what ia known as the Twin City. 
It has a population of about 10 000 and ia 
divided practically in tha centre by ita 
Main street. The State line between Ten
nessee and Virginia ia the centre ot Main 
street. The Union depot is situated on the 
Virginia aide oi Main street, and the Nick- 

Ocrr. 25 —Mrs. Dayid Crow, oi Fredericton lea House, where Parson Burroughs Dre-

ZZSZZZZr,te,;irl,ha Tenne,*ee lide “d -‘уwent to Fredericton to spend timidiv with her au°U‘ 300 feet distant. When the good
parson got these conditions all figured ont 
he decided that keeping a hotel, preaching 
on Sunday as occasion offered and

Indiana, Pennsylvania and Michigan. 
Parson Burroughs’ record tor one dey ia 
I mr couples.

He said that he always left tha matter of 
the lee to the generosity ot the groom, 
with the result that bit leee had run all the 
way from a ‘thank yon-iir’ to $10. But 
the mere fee ia not the only income from 
the business. The parson has fitted up in 
his hotel two cozy bridal chain here, and it 
is not uncommon tor the newly married 
couple to decide to stay all night at the 
Mickies House. The parson, ot oonrae 
gets a licoral fee tor tueir entertainment. 
He remembered one occasion when 
both bridal chambers were occupied by 
newly married couplet. He also keeps on 
hand a fine assortment ot marriage certifi
âtes designed for framing, tor which, 
when properly filled oat, he collects a fee 
ranging from 26 cents to $1. This matter 
of a certificate he claims is a very popular 
leatnre of bis buaineaa, for being mostly 
runaway couplet they invariably want to 
possess themselves with the best possible 
evidence of their new relations when pre
senting tnemselves to their wAthy parents 
tor forgiveness.

Parson Burroughs, as the time for the 
arrival of the trains approaches, puts on 
his most clerical looking garments and 
leisurely saunters ovc r to toe passenger 
station. It a couple bent on getting mar
ried should alight trom the tram the good 
parson never needs a second look to detect 
their errand. He has a quiet way of slip- 
ping up to ' them and letting them know 
that be is just the man they are looking 
•Iter. Then, taking them in a carriage, it 
they are rich enough to pay for it, and on 
toot il they are not, he escorts them to the 
deputy County Clerk, where the license is 
procured, and back to the Nickles House, 
where the knot is firmly tied in the short
est possiole time. It is said in Bristol 

і “*•*10 expert has the parson become that 
he never makes a mistake. He never 
approaches the wrong party or allows the 
right party to escape nim.

A New Profession.

To anyone acquainted with the complex 
characteristic! ot London life it would ap- 
pear almost incredible that a man could 
make a living aa a pickpocket by immedi
ately restoring what he has stolen to its or
iginal owner. A detective officer, however, 
haa recently interned the writer that inch, 
indeed, is the case. For some time past an 
ingenious individus! has msde it his busi
ness to watt upon ladies aa they leave thea
tres. calling their carriages, and aiding 
them to enter, be is decently dressed, 
very polite, and has a wsy ol holding up 
the lady’s dress behind—especially it the 
weather be wet—which is particularly pleas
ing to ha patronesses. But it seems that 
his action in this respect it not nearly ao 
disinterested as it might appear, for he 
nukes bis little courtesy a subterfuge for 
picking their pockets or removing any ar
ticle of value within reach. His methods, 
ho-ever, are not those of the common 
thiel, for he presently proceeds to the 
police station nearest at hand, and there 
delivers up hu apoil, coolly stating that ha 
has ‘found it’ outside a certain theatre.
He, of course, furnishes also hit name and. 
address, and in doe.time his -honest’ action 
receives his reward. He baa ‘toond’ so 
many things recently that the police are 
Anxious to find him.

m
! 1-і

Hood’s Pills™,і»ver Ills: easy to take, 
operate. 25 cent*.

Mies Bailey ha* returned from a visit to 8t. 
Stephen where she was the guest of Mrs. Harriet 
Clerke ard Mrs. D. A. Melvin.

The marriage took place In 8t. Stephe ’s church 
Thursday when Rev. D. J. Eraser united in 
riage Miss Nlta Golding daughter of Mr. A. W. 
Golding with Mr. James B. Gillespie. The bride 
who was nn attended was attired in a brown travell
ing salt of cloth ; the marriage was witness
'd only by immediate relatives of the contracting 
parties. Mr. and Mrs. Gilles|le are spending their 
honeymoon In t« e Upper Canadian cities.

The Kennebecasie Yacht Clob concert on Thurs
day evening was largely attended and brought to
gether a most fashionable audience. The various 
numbers on the programme were most enjoyable 
and those whose names appeared In connection 
therewith acquitted themselves very creditably.

Next week the ai traction for theatre goers will 
be The Burglar, and The Empress of France, the 
latter to be played on Wednesday evening. Wil
liam Harris and Angmts de Forrest the two lead
ing people In the con piny are said to be exception- 
sliy clever in their line of work. The Empress of 
France Is a strong play, and of a style ail too rare 
In St. John in these days of cheap repertoire. The 
rngagement promises to be eucceseini.

J. F. Allison.L

іі obbbnwich.Il

і
і

daughter.
Miss Fai j ту was the gnest of Mrs. Fred Wh »1 p- 

ley last week.
Capt. Peatman went to Dalhomle last week to 

Join the stmr. City of Monticello.
Mrs. Albert McCleery visited friends here last

Mr. and Mrs. McLeod were in St. John last week 
attending the weddiflgof their granddaughter.

m Among IS. miny brick,, who wen it home to 
tlMlr friend, this work, won Mrs. В. Є. Allan, who 
ncolvod her friends on Tneiday nnd Wednesday.

The deoih occurred Uel Saturday of Mre. tieo. 
A. Connell ot Wtodttoch, niter e long and tedious 
Illness. She wss the wtie of the late ех-И. P. for 
that country. She leaves six children, three 
and time dmghter-.

Rev. Dr. Chapman of Point do Bute, who haa 
been ill tiering from poor health for the paat few 
wetke, haa gone to Boston to consult physicians

marry
ing runs wsy couples, il not wholly consis
tent, would be a source ol profit, besides 
■nuking * lot ot people veiy grate,ul to 
him. A little judicious advertising 
brought his business into notice and busi
ness began to come hie way.

During a recent interview Parson Bur
roughs stated that bis business increased 
very rapidly until he reached his maximum 
number lor a single year, aa follows : In 
the list four months ol 1889, II marriages ; 
in 1890, 63; in 1891, 95; in 1892, 111. 
This last year was during the boom which 
at that lime was spreading all over the 
South and which soon after came to a dis
astrous end. Since that year runaway mar
riage* have not been quite ao plenty, and 
the parson has not kept his tally by years. 
Hit total number ol marriages for the past 
nine years, however, reaches the large 
number ot 750, an average of over 80 a 
year. Marriages licenses in Tennessee are 
issued by the County Clerk, or a deputy by 
him appointed. The deputy in the city of 
Bristol is John R. Soow, and one of the 
recent licences by authority ot which Par
son Burroughs hid made an eloping couple 
happy read es follows : ‘State ol Tennessee 
county of Sullivan.

•To any minister ol the Gospel having 
the care of Souls, Judge, Chancellor or 
any Justice of Peace of Sullivan—Greet
ing : You or either ol you are authorized 
to solemnize the rites of matrimooy be
tween James F. Branson and Ellen Tay
lor of your county, agreeable to the direc
tion ol the act ol Assembly in such case 
made and provided.’

Parson Burroughs felicitates himself that 
he bas never married a couple where the 
bride was under 14 and only one ol 14. 
This 14 year-old bride was married to a 
man 21 years old. With one couple 
which the parson married the bride was 18 
anl the groom 70. Among the 760 
conplee there have been those of all ages 
and social and financial conditions. In 
nearly every esse there was some circum 
stance which rendered it impossible 
for them to get married in any other 
State but Tennessee. While most of 
the couples who come to the parson to be 
married come from Virgina or West Vir
ginia, hie record shows the following 
other States as having contributed a small 
quota : North Carolina, Kentucky, Ohio,

I

HAMPSTEAD.

Oct.25.—Rev. W. H. Perry» free baptist clergy
man, who has lately resigned his charge at Grand. 
Manan, lo take np a new field of labor at this plac e 
entering upon his new duties next Sunday. Mr. 
Perry’s family have arrived here and have received 
a hearty welcome from the peop.e. The free 
baptists feel gratified to know they have secured 
the servfces of a very energetic cleryman. Daring 
the last five years Mr. Perry has attended 200 
preaching services per year, 185 prayer and con
ference meetings, 84 Inner..!*, 90 baptisms and has 
travelled, 16,000 miles.

>

SI the Misses Otty entertainedI » few friends very 
pleasantly at their residence on Orange street last 

Tuesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Rising spent a few days in 

Nova Scotia recently. They returned home this

;

I BIOH1BUOTO.m m
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Miss Lily uphsm has returned to her home ln 
Sussex after a pleasant stay with friends here. 
Miss Jessie D. Hunter accompanied her home.

Mrs. Mark Teakles of Sussex, sister of Dr. A 
Stockton Is visiting relatives in the city.

Miss Sears who was the guest of Mayor and Mrs. 
Sears for a little while returned to Kingston, Ont. 
this week.

The Misses iNicldscn ere visiting friends In 
Halifax for a few weeks.

The Misses Roden have returned from 
pleasant visit to friends in Moncton.

Mr. and Mrs. John Colline are back from an ex
tended and agreeable trip through the New Eng
land states.

Mrs. John R. Copp left last week to make a visit 
in 8hedlac,after spending a few deys there, with 
friends she will go to Chai lottetown, where the wil^ 
visit her paret ti for a few weeks.

Miss Annie Leaid who bss been visiting Miss 
Worden, has retnmtd to New York.

Mr. Hedley Barbour spent last Sunday at the 
capital.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. McLean of Charlottetown 
are spending a portion of their hoiejmoon In 8t 
John.

The East Indian fair which was held in 8t- Mat
thews church, Douglas svenue was well attended 
despite the unfavorable weather,and was quite suc
cessful. The lad if s connected with the church 
worked inde atigably for the ьflair and it is pleas
ing to know that their iflorte have been rewarded.

Surgeon-Vsjor and Mis. Walker entertained 
the Colonel and < ffleers ol the Fusiliers at supper 
at their residence Princess street last Tuesday eve
ning. About twenty-five guests were present and 
enjeyed the excellent supper prepared by the 
gracious hostess and her charming daughters. The 
evening was spent in mus e, speechmaking and 
other pleasant pastimes.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie White returned this week 
from a three weeks trip In the Upper Canadian 
cities and the United States.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Harding left Thursday for a 
short visit to Montreal.

Oct. 55.—The young gentlemen of Kingston en
tertained their friends at a pleasant dance in the 
Hall last Friday evening. A most enjoyable time is 
reported. Among those who attended from Richi- 
bncto were Mr. and Mrs. W. Forbes. Mtas Jardine 
and Miss Nen McFarlane.

Mr. R. H. Davis is attending court in Frederic -

t0°M- , I Tha H«. A- H. Burroughs, perhaps
„ïriv',rbN=.Ÿ„,V,e bg * ,eW Weet' wltb better T»«on Burroughs,’ of

Mr.. C. Я. Cowperwaite srrrived in town a few tbe °1 Bristol, Teno., probably bears 
d«r> «to. the distinction ot marrying the must
bum!” A‘°ie Ferg°'°° “ ,i,ltlne Wendl i" Chst- j wsy couples during the last nine

$1 ¥
BU&ROUQH’8 MARttlAGB PLANT.

Beautifully Mtaited for Making Runaway 
Conplee One and »t Home.

Xrana-
yeare of

Mr. and Mrs. H. Hutchinson of Bncteuche who І В°У 1,Ceneed clergyman in this country, 
spent last week in town the gnesti of Mrs. j. І Раі8оп Burrough’e ie an ordained baptist

occupy inau*-
the pulpit of Chalmers Church on Sunday everüigd tf 18?9' he decided to give up regular 

Mr. j. Prichard Of st. John was in town this preaehlDR Md moved to Bristol, Tenn., 
w“k- I where he based the Nickles House and ee-

fM°,,Ct0n’",1,ere,hi,week‘">1,i- “blished himeelt in the hotel business. 
Jndge-Po.be. ol of St. John nnd Professor Pal- ■P'he bole' building is a two-story and ver у 

c-ner Of Heliisz Were in this vicinity Inst Week Ut dilapidait d structure.
Л rnd~ed that hisjocstionand

feiso: Falconer addressed a melting in Chalmers- authority to perform the marriage 
church on Thursday evening. Айвова I m°ny could be put to a profitable

During the first four months of his hoti I
Oct 25.-A Surprise pnrtywa, give, to Mr and І ‘î* ^ ЬЄЄ” °'“в<і UP0n *> msrry 

Mrs. Uerheit Sharpe on Monday evening. eleven couples, nearly all of them being
Ure.B.e. Fownes-many friend.are pleaeedto rtm,w‘y couples, and in the case of either

----------------------
of their getting married in the State where 
they lived, for they were nearly all from 

Ctelr1’ e№,t'iCeda “w -n-d.on I the State, of Virginia or West Virgioia.
Mr. Mrs. nnd Mis. Davis who were visiting Mrs. He mlde an ™veetig.tion and found that 

R. T. McCrtndy, have returned to st. John. the marriage laws in the State ol Tennessee
іп^ГіевtUvahe™" ol MMtr«»lhM been spend- | permitted the marriage of

Mr. Alex. Kingston wes in St. John last week.
Miss Belle Wilmot and Mr. J. B. Potter were 

the gnesta of Mrs. Robert Taylor on Saturday.
Misa Annie Black of Moncton ті,tied 

here over Sunday.

I
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j Miss Palmer of Sackville Is the 
sister Mrs. Herbert Sharpe.

gneat of herІ, 1.

. I
I":

’ ’ any woman of 
twelve years of age or over end of any 
man of fourteen years of age or over with
out the consent ot their p treats or guard
ians, while in the States ot Virginia and 

Mn. J. Web, ter nnd Mis. Annie Webster visited I ^e,t Virginia the consent of the parent 
A»H7‘r!°rd,T‘th“ ,,el- or gnardinn must be obtained for both

O. m". j!c ”"c.‘o.8ппА“:,ИМ ,he e”e“ I P*rtip< ‘11 *e« under 2! years.

Doctor Melbourne Keith of Harcourt, spent Sun
day here with friends.

Mr. Dudney Keith has returned to 8t. John to 
resumelhis stndits.

Miss Jessie Slipp cl the west end was alsoThursday’s exodians, havirg left for a few weeks'* 

visit to Ottawa.
I - j

I -
If • J

Mrs. Joseph Meredith of Bt. Stephen was here 
for a few days during the week. friends

Closing Out.HI P
.
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Whenever we see an old wotirnn with 
wnnkere, we wonder it they grew Alter 
mamsge or belore.GOULD SCARCELY RAISE HIS HAND.Every pair of SpecfAclea and, Eye Gloss

es must go At once.
■ WINDSOR.

Kviil. gave an or,an recital inChrUt cbsrlTs I Vet tOOfc С8ГЄ Of SCVCIlty ЬСШІ Of StOCfc
large audience. He waa aaatfted by Mr. Latent of I J OlUVIV.
New York, who has an exceeding fine baritone I

The farmer who found a friend.
Hill far Away,” and waa in particularly good voice . . „ .
‘Cdp;*,red ,the »*t«-r..xc«di„,l,. It is to be e.pVcïïîvwheï'lÆcuVhTbàc^’îb °' no that I Wn, nbl,
boredtti. t, on,y . beginning Mr. ЕУШ.-. ttgfagfÿÿ* 4Ï

Mr. O-Srien o,Halifax U tb. Mr. SMft i’ve? о^іі.ІЧі, Sïlorf! R"JJVSTT*-"

Mrs. Heorge WUoox U Tialting New Yolk. foVd^'e’^irû^o’.ï^t'f'"‘f"'"*''®*}}™r' them’"invitolbk ”!г°їь0и
Mtee Sbatford spent a few day. with Шаа І Ь^еп'.їїіїге^в'Гйіь’їь'е'Ї.'ЙЇЇ ÜïfïïïdtT1»

SUmer on her return from New York. it !• different He Is lifting loads of eîch U ’T ’ wrltee 1

par я s воно тій”! fSSBti!rs^lSJ3S3SS^
[Ржоовжае la for sale at Parrshoro Book8tor«.l Jr'*t organa of the body originate in a andf requent do.es, these pilla actwé”*n
Ост. 2S-Bey. C. B. Camming was the pmeeber n.Jii.'. „,wî.1 ,0 *" the cnee of H. R. w. the liver, aiding It in throwing off malar!»”

wM8t^r mbrr $^ASSShSrStJBfSSk .ні КЖїХрії'Хrîtos»waa moat taatefally decorated, the lowers, trim and J*T«r-Iïow he recovered and waa enabled Ayer-a Pilla."-Ï. p. Аьаток, Onltman,Tex!
e^,°4bïS?r,‘n" ■*“ “ CoU*ee I wiSe*?, fiWtânSJÎÆrk dur‘ng the 

The ladles of the baptist congregation held a 
pleasant «octal on Tuesday evening it the residence 
of Mr. F. L, Jenke

Mrs. Vkkery returned from Halifax with Mrs. 
a Howard quite ill and ia not yet able to be shout,

••At ip to Sweden” was the subject of n very ia-

WANTED.і Here are the Prices as lon<r as the 
Goods Last !

!>

.. The Provident Saving As
surance Society of New York 
wish to engage representatives 
in the following New Bruns
wick Towns,
Moncton,

IV ..
f"

a.:- -
ІІНІІІШиїїMimnillBII

v
і

Soli1 Gold Frames, Warranted,
Gold Filled Frames, Warranted - 

Years -
Gold Filled Frames, Warranted 6 

Years ----- 
Best Lenses, Far Pair, Warranted, - 
Aluminum Frames, Gold Filled 

Nose-Piece, - 
Alloy Frames, Note 
Steel or Nickel Frames,

We haw taknn the sole Agency for the 
celebrated Mexican Medicine Co.a’ Reméd
ia* and are closing our optical good* to 
make room for .the aame. Come at once. 
Don’t delay.

$10
2.16
.90

Sackvilie, 
Campbellton, Chatham, 
New Castle, Dalhousie, 
Shediac,

Is Ш
■' f .66
r. .86

S .20
It

i*. Woodstock,.20■
.06 and Saint Andrews.

To the right men, liberal 
contracts will be given, ad
dress
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Dr.

Ayer s Sarsaparilla when a cathartic ie 
required. More about the pille in Dr.

Ad4r-
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Immediate benefit, eeutiaacd until I i

Respeottully yours,

Boston Optical Co.,
25 King St St John, N. B.

Meat to Manchester, Robertson A Allison’s.

6r
telC.T. GILLESPIE,

Manager for New Brunswick.
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і PROSPECTOR’S STORY I brought my whine, into petition and 
cocked it. Although I could ace nothing 
planning save the curiously moving bought 
my impronion that .tome large creature 

тат Fi.bea w#b ro.rn.ra.bi. .nd ™ coming .lowly forward, aud it. Wealthy 
While Enjoying bi« Bepset wee shot end movements ware unlike those of ж bear. 
Killed w the Ant

through the shallow water on the gravel 
around the foot of the pool. Never shall 
I tee a more beautiful spectacle than that 
ot this magnificent beast ot proy as it went 
at long leapt through the water in the 
afternoon sunshine, while over it the hawk 
circled and swooped with whistling screams, 
as it srith some intent to snatch the fish.

Crossing the shallows, the tiger bound
ed ftp the rocky bank, its daws scratching 
audibly on the rounded boulders, and ran 
lor forty or fifty yards to the lesflass oak 
on which the hawk had been perched. 
There it stopped and crouched to eat the

chip, I made my way down the bank and mired him for years. She came to him one

"dro^edym^ro. 0М,ЄК,Ч d\Ythhe ~ h” hth”' “d
There I left it while the afternoon sun ont he,,t*bon P°t her arms round his neck 

was waning, and made for camp with a *nd hissed him. She had been married 
speed that came partly of mv impression that very day, she said, and would 
that tigers generally trsv.1 in pairs. If be able to see him again, 
there was another about the piece I was . .. . . ^
willing to leave it alone, in case it should M7 hn,b“d “ » dear, good boy,’ she 
not hunt me. I went on, ‘but he knows I don’t love him aa

But next morning two Cossack rodmen I much as I do you. We are going to pray

Mftïarî: ™.‘ Sd2!d’ й>— ь- -7
tiger completely out ot the water and re- ” blelwd Wlth ““■> ®7«»> *»d features re
moved the skin. sembling yours.’

As subsequently cured, it measures an When a great strike threw the inhabit-

лЛМҐЇЇ'І ,e.X”otb^?hdincf f m“Dflctnrin*t0"about five feet and a half. I * etste °* eordld poverty, a benevolent old
But the splendid, rich tints of the thick I Rentleman came from London to do what 

fur and hair will have to be seen to be ap- he could to comfort the suffering workers
Stflutro. ГА. or furry hair, is much ““ doctrine °«
thicker and heavier than that of the Bengal °°eerf)llnees 11111(1 difficulties, and crowds of 
tiger. I adminng peop e flocked round him in the

жоіг ял woumn тат ваялт »rvr-
an АЯ1МАІ! Amikabl* never/•

Wbatavar it wee, it seemed to bo on my 
track, —hunting me,—and I waa much 
etartkd, although I lsy quiet and held my
self ready to fire the instant I caught sight 
oi its head. But I quickly perceived that 
the rippling movement of the boughs was 
notjdiroetly approaching me, but passing 
toward a part ol the brink of the ledge 
that was twenty or thirty feet away, and a 
moment later I caught a puzzling gleam of 
yellow, black and white among the less 
thickly growing bushes near the brow of 
the ledge.

The blending of bright color with the 
deep green ot the boughs was strangely 
confusing—there seemed to be so much of 
it ! I could not make out the shape of the 
animal, for its head was held low to the 
ground and it waa stealing forward ; what 
I saw waa a long streak ot mottled color, 
more like a big snake than a quadruped.

But the animal emerged on the bare 
brink of the rocks, and then, indeed, I saw 
plainly enough that the creature 
enormous Mongolian tiger, which, with its 
tail slowly swaying back in the bush, look
ed, actually, to be twenty feet long I 

My alarm waa simply sickening. Certain 
authentic account» of the size and ferocity 
ot the Mongolien tiger came into my mind 
with awful suddenness. I knew that these 
monsters had been occasionally seen in 
Siberia, but had never dreamed that any 
were left there. But there was one before 
me,—one large enough to eat a man at a 
meal,—one ao close to me that I dare not 
stir, or even move the muzzle of my gun !

My former tear recurred,—that the tig
er hal scented me and was crawling for
ward on my track, but as it emerges into 
fall view I perceived that its eyes were not 
on me. Halt crouching, it crept, catlike, to 
the extreme verge of the ledge and peered 
intently downward at the peel. Before I 
could even conjecture what attracted its 
attention, it drew itself still farther forward 
curving its neck over the brink and draw
ing its teet beneath its body. For a mo
ment or two it» blaek-tipped tail whipped 
the boughs, then suddenly it leaped down 
with a splash.

With intense relief at heart, I peeped 
over and saw the tiger in the water, grab
bing with lightning-like motions of its 
head-end paws. Then, with a gleaming, 
struggling fish in its month, it bounded

Bin* 8hot—A
rwnitsi Beast el Proy.
In the spring et 1897, when I left New 

York with the Russian engineer, Mr. Boris 
Miohaelofl, who had engaged me and lour 
other young 'Techs’ for the survey of the 
Ttans-Siberon Riilway, I had no idea that 
1 waa going to the country ot the most 
powerful of sll beasts of prey, but when I 
oome home I will bring yith me a most 
convincing skin, for which I have already 
refused four hundred dollars. Brought up 

V a reader of the Youth's Companions, as I 
was, I think it wai a sort of duty to send in 
an account of,how I obtained the valntble

r

. Ifilh.
_ From where I lay, the tiger was in fall 

view, and distant about four hundred feet. 
My courage had revived considerably, now 
that the pool and the steep rook lay be
tween ue, and I considered whether it 
would do to risk a shot. My carbine was 
a good one, and at that range one long 
forty-five caliber sing might be expected to 
kill or disable almost any creature smaller 
than a rhinoceros. Yet such terror had 
been struck into me by the brute’s sudden 
appearance that I felt much inclined to 
steal away, 
one it would

ГІ

;
ГІ

market-place every night. To the woman 
hi» clarion voice and bright, wrinkled face 
appealed irresistibly, and two handsome 
factory lasses were so much impressed that 

To those who know how charming a I they fell in love with him almost at the 
stoat-hearted veteran can be when he likes, e?me But as time went on, and

with old men. In some people’s eyes there to hear that he bad been found dead in 
is nothing so beautilul as a face which, wl* buried in the local cemetery,
though wrinkled, shine, with the radiance îta*3 ЇЇЛГ 8 8.*5 
oi everlasting youth, and the deeper the ] inscription : “From his sorrowing sweet
lines upon it the more attractive it becomes, hearts, Jennie and Jane." Jennie and 

Mr. Gladstone, though he probably d“® lbe love-rick factory girls, and
1 it ia said that they actually lived on scanty 

food for weeks in order to pay for the cost
ly flowers which formed the cross.

Pelt- aiBLs who Lora old мав. ,4
Throughout October and November,- 

1897, 1 waa ‘levelling’ in the Yablonoi 
Mountains, beyond Gaits, one of the 
roughest regions through which the line 
passes, and survey work progressed slowly 
through ,|the thick, tangled brush on 
the slopes. ^Before we eonld nee instru
ments it was often necessary to send axe
men, convicts, in advance, and frequently 
we eonld nothing on the tine for a day or 
two, or three together. At each idle times 
I commonly went prospecting, for there is 
a good deal oi mineral wealth in the district 
which will be far more valuable alter the 
completion ot the railway.

On one of these jaunt» in November, I 
climbed the long, low, reeky ridge oppos
ite Mount Kathlnan, and descended into 
the valley beyond it, a distance of (even or 
eight verata from camp. A verst ia «boat 
two-thirds of a mile. Then I was in a fine 
wild country, wholly uninhabited and de
void of heavy forests, though there were 
scatteredJ,biroh and larch copses. Pheas
ants abounded ; with a double-barrelled 
gun I eonld have shot,thirty braoe, but I 
had taken only my American carbine that 
day, thiaking that I may tall in with bean, 
and never imagining anything wane to be 
in the neighborhood.

In the valley of a clear, mountain river, 
a tributary oi the Shilka, the steady 
of falling waters led me half a mile or 
more to where a cataract of twenty-five or 
thirty feet ponn over a break ol the strata 
into an opalescent pool which shoals ont on 
pebble bars lest than a hundred yards be
low. On the south side, where I approach
ed, the pool is walled in by abrupt, smooth 
ledges of granite ten or twelve teet in 
height, and each a tangle of evergreen 
shrubbery grows on its brink that I eonld 
not get near enough to look down into the 
pool until I had crawled uider the bough». 
There I lay, ont-stretohed on the margin 
•I the hoary, lichen-olad rock, looking 
down on the foam-flecked pool and up to 
the milk-white tall.

Mr. Gladstone and Other. Bed Snores : el 
Unknown Sweethearts.BntI dared not. Ten to 

detect some sign ot my mov
ing and follow my tracks. To sheet it 
seemed the only way of saving my life.

While I was thus meditating, the tiger 
suddenly rose to its feet and stalked down 
to the pool again. It desired more fish. 
For a time it scanned the water, then 
entering the shallows, it began to cross 
over, walking somewhat gingerly, as if dis
liking to wet itself again, or also unwilling 
to disturb the pool.

It occurred to me instantly that ita pur
pose was to cross to the ledges and re
peat its former tactics of springing down 
on the fish. Fresh alsrm took possession 
of me. If I lay there, the tiger might 
come upon me.

Clearly, I had better take the initiative 
and shoot the beast, if poirihle, while still 
down on the gravel. The distance was 
not more than fifty yards, perhaps less.

I rested my carbine along the smooth 
surface of the ledge and fired, just as the 
animal waa at the deepest place on the 
shoals. Its head waa turned up-stream aa 
I fired, and the ballet as appeared after
ward, passed through its right nostril, 
smashed its lower jaw, slipped underneath 
the skin of the neck and penetrated its 
chest.

With a howl which blent strangely with 
the steady rosr ot the cataract, the great 
yellow and black brute retrod, all glisten
ing with water, and fell over backward, 
sptaslung and leaping wildly. Then get
ting into deeper water below the bar, it 
rolled over with the current, wallowing, 
now op, now down, till, coming to a halt- 
submerged rook, it straggled to climb on 
it and clung there, with awful gurgling 
outcries.

I fired again, sending a second bullet 
clear through ita body, when it leaped clear 
of the rock and went rolling over in the 
stream for twenty or thirty ysrdfl,stranding 
finally agsinst a rick ot driftwood neartfe 
right bank of the river.

Elated at the success of my msrksman-

(4

m і

Iwas an

n
never knew it, caused many a young heart 
to beat tester for love of him. On one of 
the list occasions that he spoke in public, 
the daughter of a wealthy manufacturer I Borrowln*: a HorW«
would have forced her way to hie aide and I ^ interesting book, ‘The Lawyers 
declared her affection for him had not her I °* Maine,* Willis relates an anecdote of 
friends violently restrained her. ‘It is his I J“dge George Thatcher, who was noted 
voice I love,’ she cried, passionately. I Nor his humor. Solicitor Davis and Judge 
hear it night and day, and there is nothin g I Thatcher, when boys were neighbours in 
like it in the whole world.’ | Barnstable and Yarmouth Massachusetts.

Another girl, though she only had one I Tbe day after the Battle of Banker Hill, 
fleeting glance at the Grand Old Man, Лв ““И*1101 these two towns set off for 
worshipped him with a devotion approach- ®овЄ<ш* The boys accompanied the sol
ing mania, and was only with great diffi- eotl?Ç M hfer. A few miles
cul,y prevented from committing enicide £ 888№Гі8 

when he died. retreat, Thatcher and Daria, tired of their
A white-haired man of science, known I march, mounted an eld horse they met on 

and reapected everywhere, haa been the re- I ^ road w’bl0”t **^1® °r bridle. After rid- 
Cipient o, acme very embarking atten- ЮГаГе^^Гї^аГ мГу- 
tiona from pretty young women. He haa a yean after Davia, aa aotidtor-generalTwa, 
cabinet drawer which ia choked with girl- prosecuting a hone-thief before Judge 
iah letten, all breathing the tree spirit of Thatcher in the county of Kennebec, 
love, and he rrop.ct.the confident* of hi. ^J^.VTLlh '«dtid'to 
imr oorreapondenoe ao much that he will an undertone,to the solicitor; 
not allow a single one to be seen. How- ‘Davy, this reminds me of the hone 
ever, he does not attempt to deny the | 7°™ end 1 stole in Barnstable.’
touching story which « related of a certain | д good dinnro olt.ntnn.term. a bitter 
beautuol young girl who had secretly ad- memory into a pleasant forge tory.
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Che Dominion Official Analyst's statement 
with Regard to the Ualue of 
Abbey's effervescent Salt.

:

Directly below the rook where I lay, the 
water of the pool eeemed no mire then 
three or four feet in depth. It lay over 
yellow gravel, and presently I noticed 
large fish lying almost motionleaa, aa if 
brooding on their spawning-bed»—fish of 
five or six pounds each. At first I thought 
them oarp, but aeon I concluded that they 
were a large variety of river front. 
Earlier in the season I might have suppos
ed tbam salmon, aines the Shilka it a 
tributary of the Amur, which flows into 
the Northern PaeifioOoeao.

a

Laboratory of Inland Revenue, 

Office of Official Analyst,
I Montreal, July 28, 1898.
[ r> J0HN Baker Edwards, db hereby certify 
I that I have duly analyzed and tested several 
! “™Ples of " Abbey’s Effervescent Salt,” some 
I ““K furnished by the manufacturers in Mont- 
1 real and others purchased from retail druggists 
1 m dt7- I find these to he of very uniform 
! cha”cter «nd composition, and sold in packages I 

well adapted to the preservation of the Salt. This ] 
compound contains saline bases Which form "Fruit ' 
Salto ” when water ia added—and is then a very ! 
ddjgMftd aperient beverage, highly palatable j

Abbey’s Effervescent Salt contains no ingredient ! 
of an injurious or unwholesome character, and ! 
may be taken freely aa a beverage.

(Signed,) John Baker Edwards, і 
_ . _ ТЬ-D., D.C.L., F.C.S., і
Bmeitas Professor Chemistry, University Bishop’s • 
College, and Dominion Official Analyst, Montreal. ■

Abbey'* Effervescent Salt has received the highest endorsa- 
tions from the Medical Journals and from the Physician* of 
Canada since its introduction here. It has sustained its Euro
pean reputation.

It is a highly palatable and efficacious tonic. As a 
refreshing and invigorating beverage it it ..org...!!-!, Its 
use has prevented and cured innumerable cases of Sick Head
ache, Indigestion, Biliousness, Constipation, Neuralgia, £1~г1т- 
ness, Loss of Appetite, Flatulency, Gout, Rheumatism, Fever, 
and all Febrile states of the system. In Spleen Affections and 
as a regulator of the Liver and Kidneys, its value is 
tinned. Its use purifies the blood in a natural manner, »— 
to good health and a clear, bright ««pbwfcw.,

< 1

!

IAbout twenty of throe fine fish were 
lying to that with hook and tine I might 
easily have dropped before their 
and I waa thinking to «hoot oaa of the 
largest with my carbine, when a throaty 
•cream from a tallow-sportsman—a fish- 
hawk, perched on a large, leaflets tree 
across the pool—caused me to look in that 
direction. A minute later the hawk took 
wing, and with two or throe daps of his 
powerful pinions earns aaffiqg across the 
poo*'Mid el ruled overhead, aw round, red 
eye turned downward.

I thought him about to plonge down lor 
a fish, bat soon perceived that his atten
tion waa fixed 00 some object in the Шок- 
et either on mo or on some object near 
me, something on the brink of the very 
crag where I lay, ’Ho haa seen ma,’ I

nosea,

unques-

Ia
A Teaspoonful of Abbey's Effervescent Salt, (taken every 
morning before Breakfast, will,keep you in good health.

SOLD BY ALL DRDOGISTg AT to CENTS A LARGE BOTTLE. TRIAL SIZE, t$ CENTS.

thought, ‘and resents my intrusion on his 
fish preserve;’and I was on the point of 
rising up to punish Ua incivility with a shot 
when I heard » slight, stealthy crackle in 
• thick brush a few yards away.

I east my ayea warily around. The 
bough» ef the low evergreen» store moving
•tightly,‘as a very great snake or a creep- 
ing aaan.might того them. Still lying low.
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brusque ‘How d’ye do P1 ud oudo no 
farther reference to that memorable Inter
view, when he had called him a beggarly 

, and refund him hie daughter*»

01 course it was understood that Mr. 
humor, and, altogether, things were un- I ?pt*P T“ to become his son-in lew, 
pleasant at The Towers. though not a word wss said about it, end in

Janette and Vi were inclined to {.k, » '•» the society papers h.d got hold 
their sister’s pert, the more especially as ot’ “d **”. <*»“«*ng, the fact that a 
their own little lore affairs had been el- ТИ*®? v , been «ranged, and would 
lowed to proceed so smoothly ; and Ke'e, ,,hortly t4S.P.la®0’ between, the Reverend

toï^SStm^r^f Ьо-птШг^мЖГеІ0^.^
mind, and she might, in the end, have в c- CHAPTER XXXVHI.
ceeded, htd not an nnlooked-tor circum- I the home coming.
stance taken the honour of victory out of 
her hands.

Marie fell ill. ’ I The great door was thrown open, and.Per disappointment in regard to Sir Pat- the entrance-hall was lined with servants, 
r.ÎLm*? 5r‘ n',ï-r W'*k*ced her nervous butler at the head of the men, the stately, 
system and all this agitation over Mr. Tip silver-haired housekeeper-in stiff black 
tslt nsd, ot course not tended to strengthen ,ilk, and cep ot Maltese lsoe-et the head 
u* I of the women.

She caught a cold through her being The cause of all this unwonted excite- 
out in the rain one afternoon, and the ment was that Sir Gerald and his bride 
cold, alter a day or two, resolved itself were coming home, 
into a slow fever. They had spent the lune-de miel at The

The doctor talked about ‘loss of tone,1 Dower House, in perfect privacy and re- 
en5rIooked grave" tirement, ‘the world forgetting, by the

Mrs. Muggleton who was the tenderest world forgot1 ; but now they were return- 
of mothers, was terribly anxious. iog home, to take up the duties of their

The girls looked reproachfully at Mr* station.
Muggleton, and he at length under these It was a wild night—one of those nights 
combined influences, began to feel him- which are not infrequent with us in late 
self a guilitv wretch who might yet be- October- the wind blowing tempestuously 
come the murderer of his child. the rain beating in the face, the swollen

One afternoon he stood beside Marie’s rivers mornful in their sound, 
bed, looking down at her, and thinking, Certainly not a night of happy augury, 
with a pang, how thin and pile she was, so tar as the elements went, 
how pinched wera her features, how sad II the newly-wedded pair had been super- 
and weary her once bright eyes. stitious, they might have said it was nn-

*If she is really fretting after that fellow,1 I lucky to take possession of their home in 
ught. but did not finish the sentence such a storm.
o himself. I However they had come, and, perforce,

sad listened, dreamily, to Lilian’s Uml- 
linely sweet-voice.
. ‘I'm afraid I'm wearying yon, my

Gerald, at length, „„ 
Lilkp, looking round at him with a smile, 
let him draw a chair forward to the fire, 
and seat hy in it with a screen in her 
hand, to protect her from the beat.

‘Well, now, auntie, tell us the news P 
he said gaily. What’s happened while 
we ve been away P

‘But I’ve been away, too, my dear. You 
forget that. However, there is some news, 
I heard yesterday, which will interest you,
I think. In the first place all the Muggle
ton girls are engaged 1

‘What ! all ot them P1
‘Yes. I thought you might of heard.
‘No ; Lilian and I lived in quite the old- 

fashioned honeymoon style. I should say 
we have’nt had audience of half-a-doaen 
people since we w-*nt away from here. 
The Dower House might have been quite 
out of the world. And so they’re to be 
married, are they P Well, I am sure I 
wish them every happiness. They are 
genuinely nice girls.

‘Yes I like them—especially the young
est one,’ said Lilian. ‘She is a bright 
pwtty little thing. I think they call her

л

Ж A DAUGHTER
OF JUDAS. Ж do!’

v^tender smile parted the lips of Lady

That little affectionate speech of her late 
pupil’s seemed to have pleased her well.

•Are you tired, myloveP’ said Sir Ger
ald, bending fondly towards his wife.

‘A liftL—only a very little!' she answer
ed, smiling.

‘Tea shall be brought in this moment, 
said Lady Ruth. ‘I thought you would 
take it here. But if you would rather 
have it in your own room 

‘Oh, no ! We would ever so much rather
G^.dP’here> eith -T°Ul W0a,d0,t ”* 

So tea was brought in, the table being 
already set for it and Lady Ruth dipeneed 
it ip her own quiet refined fashion, while 
Lflian, having simply loosened her cloak 
from about her neck , leaned back in an 
easy chair to partake of it, with little Syl- 
via on a footstool at her feet, and Sir 
Gerald sitting beside her, alert, and 
to minister to her lightest want.

That she was grateful to him for his de
votion. Lady Ruth could see.

It was not that she thanked him much in 
words, but her eye rested on him, now end 
again, with a look in its depths which 
quite satisfied Lady Ruth, notwithstanding 
teat she had a belief—strong as bis own 
mother’s could have been—that he was 
worthy of all wifely worship.

After a pleasant half-hour spent in this 
way, Lady Vere retired to her room to 
dress for dinner, her husband accompany
ing her.

She came down again, as the second 
dinner bell was ringing, in a white ailh 
dress, with trimmings of priceless laoe.

Lady Ruth had scarcely expected she 
would dreae so splendidly on this her first 
evening at home ; but when she saw the 
look of gratified pride with which Sir Ger
ald regarded her, she understood that it 
was to please him that the costly dress 
was donned.

Certainly she looked peerlessly beautilul 
in it, and nobly fitted to be the mistress of 
that proud old home.

In all the picture gallery of the Veres, 
there was not one face or form to be 
pared with hers.

After dinner. Sir Gerald left the table 
with his wife and aunt.

He was no great drinker of wine at any 
time, and just now he seemed as though he 
could scarce suffer his wife ont of his sight 
for a single unnecessary moment.

‘Will you sing for me, dear?’ he asked as 
soon as they were comfortably ensconced 
in the drawing-room.

She complied in a moment, as, indeed, 
she seemed to comply with his every 
wish.

He turned the leaves of her music-book 
for her, and hung over her in a kind ot 
rapture.

«parson
hand.By the Author of “Sir Lionel’s Wife,” “The Greet Moreland Tragedy," Etc.

ConnUXD.
CHAPTER XXXVII.

MR TIPTAFT 18 SENT FOR.
The very next day way Sunday.
The Muggleton family had always at

tended Divine Service at Little Cleeve, 
and, although Mr. Muggleton was desper
ately angry with Mr. Tiptaft. and didn’t at 
all like the idea of being ‘preached at by 
the fellow,’ vet he was too proud to be 
absent himself from church, or to prenait 
any ot bis family to do so.

Accordingly, the Muggleton coach rolled 
up ro the church just before the b» lis rang 
out their last peal, and the millionaire, 
with a very red fsce, and a very fierce and 
dignified air, marched up the aisle to bis
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Lights were gleaming from many win
dows in Vivian Court.

I
eager

pew. ‘Who ere the happy men, aunt P asked 
Sir Gerald.

‘Guess.’
‘Well, Sir Granville one, of course. 

He takes the middle girl—Jane or Janetta 
isn’t she,

‘Yes.’
‘And Harry Rolleston pairs ofl with 

Lillian’s favourite, the little bright one.’
‘Yes said Lady Ruth, again. She smil

ed amusedly, as she added: ‘One more 
guess Gerald.’

Why, you know we always hoped Don
ovan would make up to the eldest girl. 
I’m sure she favoured him. But he went 
off and never spoke, like the hau> brained 
fellow be always was. I suspoae it isn’t he. 
No such luck !’

‘A nearer neighbour than Sir Patrick, 
mv dear. Guess again.’

‘Not Tiptaft !’ exclaimed Sir Gerald, dis
gustedly.

Yes Mr. Tiptaft,’ said Lady Ruth, 
quietly enjoying bis look ot indignation. 
Are yon surprised P’

By Jove ! I am. I saw the fellow’s 
game, of course, and, indeed spoke of it 
to Donovaan, I said—‘Old fellow, if yo* 
don’t go in and win, that sneaking parson 
will cut yon out.’ But I never really 
thought he’d manage it. I believed Mug
gleton would never give his consent.

*1 fancy there has been a good deal of 
trouble over it,’ said his aunt.

And then she told him all the current 
gossip about the engagement.

‘I never felt more disgusted in my life !’ 
ejaculated Sir Gerald. ‘Poor old Dono
van! Whst a miss he’s made! And, do 
you know, I’m certain the girl cared for 
him. Indeed, how could she help itP 
Such a dear old fellow as he is! I should
n't be surprised if there’s been some and- 

A .„„I .Kan k* I erhtnd business somewhere. Don’t tell
A P"*1,00;*’ ■oel absorbmg love was me that any woman could prefer that sneak-

rI~MbvL^d ken poMe**,on ®f Sir ing parson to a man like Donovan.'
T !r n.L . . , ‘Taste, differ, mr dear.' .aid Lady

. ettohme tbem together. Rath, placidly. 'It is tair to .appose it U
told herself that her nephew, alter all, a lore match on the lady’s aide, Sheerer it
conld scarcely have done better than i, on his. Bat I’.e acme more newsfor
“™glyse? °D Wh°m h<Wrt w,,*° У®®‘, When did yon hear from Morewood

H® -*!hri”hjraRh,hhî-elf n0t t0 ne?d “’Oh, a month or eo ago. What about 
nchea with a wife, and Lillian was unmis- him? la he going to be married, tooP’
Ж‘ :ІГ1Г1в ГЛ’ tb0agh not ШТ Ve«. who had been toying with 
’Th« і л- the gold handled fire-acreen, here poshed

ordmâry У0Ш1$ lodtes one met in her choir farther from the fire, aa though 
society were not very Well-fitted to please she could not bear the heat. 8
?‘“i* “°nce ■? гош*”ї? •“» -0 ;«tid- A deep pink flash suffused her face.
‘ous u his, whereas this girl, with her She hurriedly held ap the screen, 
startling, peerless beauty, had not only to almost quite conceal it. 
won hi. heart, but weald assuredly have Sir Gerald, in his interest in his aunt’s 
the power to keep news, did not notice this.
-ha hlhat a eenestI°n ehe would make ‘Is he going to be marriedP’ he repeated, 
when she was presented at Court next as Lady Ruth answered only with a smite.

. . ..... ‘At say rate, he is engae
Her beauty would be the rage. ‘1 think I know to wH
Her husband would he far prouder of very lovely girl the Maggletons had atoy- 

her than ever he could have been ot. ing with them-Mis. iTsltP' 7
dnke .daughter, or ot au heiress who had ‘Tea, Mis. Lisle is the young lady,’
“füïliïï boundle", tc,rtan«- ‘And when wo. it all arrangedP’ demand-

I needn t bave troabled Em.li. about ed Sir Gerald, keenly interested, ud 
|Mor 1 , , Ve.keVe “> »]1/or the best !’ leaning forward in his eagerness, so a. to 
thought Lady Ruth, as she sat by the fire put himself quite in frontol Lilian.

■Three or four weeke ago, I fancy ; bnt 
it is only within the last few days it hat 
been made public property.’

‘Have yon seen him since P’
‘Yes, he wss here yesterday. He told 

me about it quite frankly, and «aid I might 
tell yon. I am very pleased. She is a 
particularly charming girl ; and, although 
she has no money;’her family is ot the 
best.’

'Does he seem happy?'
‘Happy ! He is in raptures. He can 

talk ot nothing bnt his Kate.’
‘Well, I’m very glad, I’m sure. I mast 

go over in the morning, and congratulate

Sir Gerald, as he said this, put back his 
chair, and, in so doing, caught sight of 
Lilian’s face,

‘My dearest, don’t you feel well P’he 
•iked, with lov< -like anxiety. ‘You can’t 
think how pale you look—doesn’t she. 
aunt P’

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, ‘The fire was so excessively hot—I ought 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per- not to have eat so near,’ murmured Lilian, 
feet remedy for Dizsiness, Nausea, Drowst. dropping the screen. ‘It has made me 
cess, BadTasteinthe Mouth,Coated Tongue *eel a little faint. Please don’t take any 
Pam in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They nolee-_ 1 *l lU be better in a moment.’ 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable. • Sir Gwold would take notice,twould 

mll - 7 ТГ*- “»•* «noroît lor Wine and water, and
•mall Pill. Small Dore» or »meiimg-asite. м

Neither wm all this anxiety without 
some cause, for Lady Vere’a face was as 
white as the face ot the dead.

-i In a minute or two, Mr. Tiptaft emerg
ed from the vestry, came down the chancel 
and took his place at the reading-desk.

He had on a clean white surplice, and a 
very handsome hood, and his bends—if the 
irate father hid but known it—had been 
embroidered by the fair hands of Marie.

In Maire’s eyes the look of meekness on 
bis face was quite seraphic.

It seemed to sty that he had forgiven 
everybody who had offended bin, and was 
ready, at any moment, to give them a kiss 
of peace.

When Mr. Muggleton had said to the 
wife of hii bosom that he had no taste lor 
being preached at by the fellow, he showed 
a very accurate knowledge of what was in 
store him ; for Mr. Taptatt availed himself 
to the very utmost of the opportunity 
afforded by his position for avenging him
self on his enemy—the purse-proud soap- 
maker, who had dared to cill him a beg
garly parson, and had as good as dismissed 
him from his house.
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even to himself.
Marie closed her eyes, as if she would I must make the best of it. 

try to sleep.
She looked more frail than

Lady Ruth in dainty silver-grey and
When he opened the service by annonne- thus, os Mr. Muggleton noted" wjthVaiok* awaiting their Imral,“glandug “«"the 

mg ™at ‘‘he wicked man, who lurnetb ening throb ot tear. clock every other minute or aofand listen-
hie wickedness, and doeth that The heart of the lather struggled with ing anxiously to the howling of the wind 

which,., lawful and right, shall Save his the ambition of the millionaire, and over- I and to the beating of the rain.
«oui «live, it wasI perfectly clear to Mr. cam, it. ‘What a terrible night 1’ ahe murmured,
Muggleton that he w«« the wicked man He drew « chair forward, very aot’ly, halt to herselt halt to Utile Sylvia who sat 
whom the reverend gentlemtn had in his and eat down beside the bed. on a fogtitool at her feet—« dainty little
ОУІ" „ , . , Marie opened her eye j, and gave a faint, lignre in a white silk «Up, with bine

Equally clear was it that to him, about iweet smile at seeing him sitting there. ribbons in her hsir.
every other member of the congregation She had been very affectionate to him ‘Will they come, auntie P’ said the chUd.
was given "the ghostly benefit ol the all through her illness, showing no touch anxiously. • Perhaps they won’t in oU this 
absolution. of resentment, end. perhaps, this had soft- I rein.’

it was the same all through the prayers rued him more than any number ot re- ‘They are sure to come dear. For one 
and when, m the Litany, Mr. Tipt.lt preaches could have done. thing, they would probably have started
•lowly intoned the petition—‘ That it may ‘Mane, he said, abruptly, as such a before this storm came on. Besides, your
please lbee to forgive our enemies, per- msn is bound to spesk under sa h circum- brother always keeps bis word.’
seoutora. and slanderers, and to turn their stances, but very kindly too, -should yon -And the rain won’t hart them in the
hearts, Mr. Muggleton went crimson with like me to send for Mr. Tiptaft ?’ closed carriage, auntie ’
rage, end Mane was so deeply moved that ‘If von please, p.p.,’ was all Marie said, ‘No ; the rain won’t hart them,’ asaented
a tear teU on her prayerbook, and ahe was in a low voice, tor ehe woe very weak, Lady Rath. ‘But if« a terrible night. I
unable to utter the responses in a clear And the next moment a tear rose to her really shouldn’t care to be out in itmyaell.’
voice, as usual. eye, and trickled down her cheek. The clock struck seven.

And it Ihe eet form of words could be The eight ot that tear quite finished Mr. Lady Rath rose, drew aside the heavy 
made thus useful, what shall be said ol the Muggleton. purple curtain from one ol the windows,
sermon, where the revemed gentlemen had ‘Don’t cry, my Pollie. It shall be as you and looked oat into the night.
1 Ô i” b".°"n he ««id, huskily, and stooping over She wss the more anxious for the arriv-

Soffice it that Mr. Muggle drove home her, he kissed her quivering lips. al of her nephew and hie bride because
to luncheon in . terrible temper, seeming- She knew wh.t he meant, but had barely ehe had not once seen them since the 
iy very little beufited by his morning’s strength to thsnk him. She could only marriage.
devotions. . press his big red hsnd with her feeble white Her neice, Lady Hsmlyn, htd been snd-

xx 4V . . , , . „ one, end look the gratitude she could not denly taken ill, and ehe had had to go to
TarWi10'' apeak. her, and stay with her over ж fortnight.

biddenThe Towers, and Mane had been * * * • She had returned to the Court only two
forbidden to epeak to him it they met—in And eo Mr. Tiptaft wae summoned to the days ago, end had brought Sylvia back
fact to hold any intercourse with him bedside of his love. with her, Lady Vere having asked that the
wlutever. . ™r; Muggleton wrote him a brief note, child might be at homo to welcome them.

She did not go out ol her way to disobey in which he intimated he wss welcome to Toe night grew wilder,
her father a iniuDct.one. but, «be went come it he chose ; end, of course, such an A terrific blast ot wind woe followed bye
‘ i0U n he„,,,' ,*g.! °;l eeveii“i intim,,ion w»« equivalent to « permission to «term of rain, which beat like rain upon the
ual, and, ot course, it was not long before prosecute hie euit. windows, and, in the midst of this tempest.
eh|t»meL.!1,LZre/vi.= л , The reverend gentleman was not exult- Sir Gerald’s carriage turned in .t the

. , m,nner’ *d ant. lodge gates, the coachman urging on his
“її* T *11?„1л«ГЛЬв,гОООМІОІ1'.‘ t , ,, He wae only mildly benignant and com- horses at a tremendous pace.

^ reverent»1, blithe placent, же a virtuous msn should be when. The servante in the hall could hear the
mTfvLrJÎ?-!,6’ *nd 'Poke ma°b 0* hie by patience and meekness, he baa overcome I wheels and see the carriage lights.

н« cnnM вагЧпЛ m » ki xx his eoeodee. A lew more momenta, and the coachman
to! “ 1? k ba?e Arrived at The Towers, he was received polled np his steaming hones at the door,

daughter’.n.nH altlinnk h*«.b?ber k' hl" Ь? Mr,‘ Muggletoo, who glided emoothly, and Sir Gerald wae assisting hie bride to 
daughter ; and although, as a man. he was and .щ, , „Oman's toot, over the difficulty atight.
deeply hurt at the imputationa cost upon of ,he meeting. 7 He drew her arm through hi», and, with
nrto.t1' tor tto.’Mb°T ? X p,n."h Sue said much of‘dear Marie,’and noth- head thrown proudly back, walked with 
eh .eVe, Le wa’ Mr Tiptaft’»: favor,te ing „ aU 0t Mr. Muggleton, who meant to her through the Unei of bowing and 
offended ^hem DOt 10 be heepout ol the way as long as he decently «eying servante.

д H 1ki= -е!т."не el • л . , . could, and then invited him upstairs to her ‘I hope yon are all well he said, 1’ in hie
• fki e , ‘Heavenly mindedneee’ m daughter’s room. F old gem.l manner, then turned to the
™u^e!h.'„0 e^°r0rH !“rlk “ im°r? f?r: Force of habit wee so strong, that when housekeeper, and shook hands with her
vemly than ever did ehe resolve to let he entered the virginal chamber ot bis be- cordially.
n0!li tolto,,'0Junto Ve1”' k- trothed bride, he was very near beginning | Lady Vere did the same, adding »

If only your father would tie up hie with th« office for the sick, as appointed by pleasantly uttered word ot greeting.
to^!nГ*УЬоГ^ї!/0 nelh”?11 M the ehntch ; hut he remembered himself Then they passed on to the drawing room

Lve . ' èi ! , / 7- Pen i”'t io time, and, walking to the bedside, at the door of which Lady Ruth* .toed
he would have to acknowledge my diem- took Marie’s hand, and aaked her how .he awaiting them.
tereateuneee. was, in a low gentle voice, which brought She saw. in a moment, that her nephew

He says he won tgive me a penny. Oh, the tears to her eyes. * looked radiantly happy; but she aaw.aleo.
b,d 8h * i!? ,Au®ur»î Sbe ”*• » little better this afternoon, but that there was about him s certain excit- 

.хГл , 7м T . thouldnt m,n6P’; alillweak. abUity of manner which made her feel
Mind! My sweetest, how can yon aek She looked very pretty and charming, rather uneasy, 

me such a qu-stton ? he exdumed, with with her faintly-flushed cheeks and 1 irge From « boy, though always generous 
-2- COu d B,'ve me blue eyee, but woefully delicate. and affectionate, he had ahown a tendency
u appmees ae for you to come to me Mr. Tiptaft thrilled with gratified vanity t0 become over-sensitive and impression-

penniless It «the opportunity I long for St the thought that she had pined .w.y able. P
Tkef ,k ^‘«"hjeestednes. of my love.’ Цкв ,hi, lo,love of him. P 7 This, united with a singularly romantic

r-n^lv оімГеН*h( xt'rxt*C" The Reverend Augustus deceived him-1 and poetic nature had threatened to unfit
nîetnn 7 B*uged tbe ch*r*oter ol Mr- Mag- self in supposing that Marie loved him ; him for the weir and tear of everyday life.

___ k., . . bat the thought pleased him immensely. Careful training had done much to
He was a hot-tempered, and, in some He whisperer! e tender inquiry as to how counteract this tendency, bnt Lady Ruth,

&r'l.ato!eto„n-.Met ’ ?*” L he oved ,be feIt і then growing bolder, be stooped who knew and nnderetood him «• a mother
he girls tsr too well to disinherit any one ,„d kissed he* Mrs. Moggleton standing might have done, saw signs of nervous ex-

However he might fret and fume, and 1 D° di,aPPrOTl1 tbe of'Sappffira.'' Undern“tb ,U ndUaV
“d ra*e‘ be wonld be 8ure come Marie, if not exactly happy, had a feel- From him' she turned to gaze at Lilian,

«on., Maria ГЛ fi™’ br lather I”8 to,rue!L'U.'7od‘mro.tbOUgbt °,ЬЄ,0П8-1 “ок^о° btu'tffffi.^ Ьв,°ГЄ 89ЄП

Геміетго, :îfhV“mtto7.=t .nd^leve"1! The-agitation of her ^irita becoming j „^«thing, she had never .eon her in

^g^h>L™.ffSJ —■ • „іK

.WMl ab,7 -itba Р“‘‘. P'n“” She looked happy, but calmly and ser-
face, Mts. Mugglettm looked anxtona, Mr. euely ao, not radiraUy like herlin.band.
Muggleton was i% a itate ot ohronio ill- ______________________________ 1 She kissed Lady Ruth as a daughter
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Substitution
r j 1)1 Pi the fraud of the day.

See you get Carter’s,
Ask for Carter’s,
Insist and demand 
Carter’s Little Liver Pills,

jy?. CHAPTER XXXIX.
THE BALL

A month after the home-coming of Sir 
Gerald and Lady Were, a grand ball was 
given at the court.

Sir Gerald, of course, wished to present 
his beautiful wife to the county.

In her honour it wm that the ball was 
being held.

tt Continued on fifteenth Pegs. •
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Scott's Emulsion is 
"baby food," but is 
excellent food for babies 
who are not well nourished.

A part of a

foHowElijah and becomes prophet hi*, 
•ell. He ru after the older min, led 
obtained oouent to go end eer good-bye 
to hie father end mother end hit triend». 
He took the oxen be bed been plowing 
with end that he would not need any 
more, end killed them end made s greet 
leeet of farewell, and went a wit to lire 
one ot the pureet live», and fiikd with ) 
noblest service, that is pictured in ill the 
Bible. How many lives would blossom 
ip to beauty and helpfulness il we would all 
respond so quickly and so willingly to the 
divine call ! Laymen as well as preachers 
have their call from God for the special 
service lor which they are fitted.

№ not a 
a most WHILE WAITING TILL PROHIBITION COMESSundaya*

and Readingile,
Dodd’e Cyspepsla Tabjets are the 

V Best “Bracer” Known;
ire, ^ТЗіїТм."^ ** •"» and 

-їьгоегЛ^’ e*Wt ^*n,inK

Th*7 the Nerve*, cool tbe *ioo<L . ^ впгв«і, and speediest bracer

Prohibition may put an end to consumpt- feveredM T.w'8tT .T*U 0001 the

IsSFïF-r'5?'""-!Whether it will or not, remains to be ness, freshnei* .н-йПпл seen In the mean time, people will have fa,™ ’ ”gth “d *® »е

tb6ir “t°ddr'” “d ^beosrried

й“"Г *
™і'і=Й.КьїЖУЦІ
сП1'.0ГЕ./0Г ,lmiUr mi,Uke*- thoosands of the stomach, cure’Dyspepsia Indi^Z

^^^. ‘bf.eyes .Ш be StaÆ^faBet7c»“dr0th" 

bloodshot, and, “glarey." their nerves un- Fifty cents a box : six boxes «2 sn „t 
Strung, their hands shxky; there'll be a all druggist. ’ *' ®2 50’ of

09000000000000000000000
mow л втям wjs mmsovMo. teaspoonful 

mixed in milk and given
Great poems, hymns and songs hase I CVCI7 three Or four hours, 

had 1 frange histories. Some of them were will give the most happy 
clearly sudden outbursts of pafriotio en- rcsults 
thusiasm, as ‘The Star-Spangled Banner,’
‘The Battle Hymn of the Republic,’

lnd ‘!“ ‘“^toitafa.’ In ahuoet every I hypophosphites added, as in
ceae the author did not, at any time, think I ,1 • _ , • , . ’
much of what be had accomplished. I tills palatable emulsion,

two continents have joined in only to feeds the child but
.reSul»«s its digestive

from the waste basket where he is said to I functions, 
have thrown it. The waste basket story will 
lnreas long as tbe poem ; and the pdem will 
probably be said and sung when the 
Queen’s Jubilee, the event which caused 
its production, is well-nigh forgotten. At 
present a goodly number of possible poets 
and patriots are wooing the muses in the 
interests of our own country. If they do 
not succeed to their own satisfaction, let 
them read the history of the patriotic 
songs we already possess, and take cour
age. There is no telling when they may I 
produce a poem which the country will 
accept as «the real thing.1 What has 
been true in the past may be true in the . .. . 
future, and a .oug little comridered by it, ^ ,”.medulte ««d. xnd pu, ou,
author may win the world’, heart end Г“""i “7thm*more' I( ‘eem*

to me thataU the natural wealth of the
world, such a, the veina of gold and silver, 
and the fertile soil that will produce wheat 
and corn, or the grew to fatten flock and 
herd,, are caches which God has 
away. A man hu , right fo take what he 
can use, bnt all beyond that he hold, 
tnutee, for the benefit of hi, weaker broth- 
era. This is surely the Christian stand
point. How happy all the world be it all 
men acted from this standpoint and lived 
in harmony with it !

FlP
It. W if. or Kutlj.rd Kipling and hi.tile

Wute Bub-t.
Гоп
W».
ou,
le-

The cod-liver oil with the
rd. I
ld-
isy У/ notIfffl

Of latere. An Indian Child*. Prayer.
(ite Uiu Mary P. Lord, a teacher on the 

Sioux Reservation, North Dakota, relate, 
thi, touching little scene of wigwam lile :

The infant daughter of One Bull lay in 
her father’, arm,, tick unto death. The 
face of the atocial Indian

1

I

be
il
ire

Ask your doctor about this
S06* жп<* $i.oo ; all druggists.

SCOTT & BOWNE. Chemists, Toronto.
ft

e, gsve no sign,
______________________ but the tender grief ot a parent was as keen

would be safe in hanging hi» gold watch 'n hl* Ьгв**‘ *• in the heart of a white man.шшш—mmmg roeh will mike a fire in front ot it, to her ШЬвг’* knee* “d Р™У it «, looked upon u a more than usually
meke.,t ,pp,rent ‘b»t there i, no ,eo- e.rI“*“ ,0”gDe: *Fether God* facial exagération on the part of the
racy intended in connection with hi. vitit. “ tIe "to 1. coming to ,ee you to-night. I American humorist : but instance, are con- 
He will then take from the cache .officient ^ ®"в ,орвп the door *°ЙІІ lnd le‘ her in. j tinnaUy cropping up which go to show that

Mfri Lord’. iit«„ „ - . peopIe °“ “d d0 гчсо,вг from injurie,
of іьГ„н h- .1 P°P “ 0ПЄ MlmpIe which «в usually considered mcrtal. 

ran to А Г the 0hUd‘ I V a fr W month, ago a German acient-favLf jY Ppgtn Tbi* Ut leapt .uddenly into tame from having

Sithn^Bull gH g °1'he “m0U’ Perl0™ed the brilliant .urgical teat of re 
andeffiet ut ! “РвЬ1в ;*rri0r m°’ing ». entire stomach of. patient.
“e Her ta he, o r ,T ‘.“J ‘Ьв "M p,tient b«ing “ *b« «me of writ- 
*f ..7T л°пв BaU* “ one of “в ing alive and weU. How long ago would
infhenra ’ Ге had left the the idea ot anyone living withe* a tom-

‘b® °hdd her-1 ,ch have been scouted a. a madman’s 
self, only three removes from barbarism, | dream ? 
has declared herself a young disciple of the 
Great Teacher who seeks the highest wel
fare of men, whether civilized, or uncivi- 
zed ‘bond or free.1

AFT RM "MOMTIL" WOUNDS.

Remarkable Results From 
Surgical Science.

recordedrp. . J®® bore this average#
That was Patrick Crowe, a man wanted 
lo- many serious crimes. The prisoner was 
confronted with the evidence, and on being 
questioned admitted that he was the man? 
I.™ “‘ber system of identification
says the Globe-Democrat in reporting the
«ГеЛЄеГе°е^.Є,т0‘‘ Certl,Dly b™ -

KIDNEY'S OLOGUED.

Many Victim, or Bright’. Dl.,a,e_Dta- 
bato», Drop,, .nd Dl.trclog Drier, 
Troubles Have Been Saved by the Timely 
use of South American Kidney Cure.
The kidney, are nature’, filter, in ex

pelling from the body all impurities. If
™,^'dneZ' ЇГв °.ut of «on, the whole 
system become, impaired and diaeaw 
follow, a, rare a, fate. Bright’, dira не,
diabetes, dropsy and distressing urinary 
tronbles infest four-fifths of the race. It 
need not be so, for South American Kid- 
ney Cnre is a power in dispelling all 
tendency to the seating of disease. It has 
cured смев that have been long and stub
born and that have baffled medical skill.
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makes its author’s name immortal#
Rod of oar fathers, known of old—

Lord of onr far-fla og battle-line— 
Beneath Whose awful Hand we hold 

Dominion over palm and pine—
Lord €tod of Hosts, be with as yet,
Lest we forget—lest we forget I
The tnmult and the shouting dies—

The captains and the tinge depart;
Still stands Thine ancient sacrifice,

An humble and a contrite heart.
Lord God of Hosts, be with as yet,
Lest we forget—lest we forget 1
Far-called onr navies melt away—

On done and headland sinks the fire— 
Lo, all onr pomp of yesterday 

Is one with Nineveh and Tyre 1 
Judge of the Nations spare ns yet I 
Lest we forget—lest we forget 1
If drank with sight of power, we loose 

Wild tongues that have not Thee in awe— 
Such boastings as the Gentiles nee 

Or lesser breeds without the law—
Lord God of Hosts, be with as jet,
Lest we forget—lest we forget I
For heathen heart that puts her trust 

In reeking tube and iron shard—
All valiant dost that builds on dust,

And guarding calls not Thee to gnard— 
For frantic boast and foolish word.
Thy mercy on Thy People, Lord I

J.
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Certainly one of the most mtrvellons 
recoveries is that which took place at 
Birmingham not many years ago. A girl 
of about twenty, in descending some dim
ly lighted steps, fell and actuallyjbroke her 

vr , і necb* That ie to say, the bones were
No one can measure the happiness that fevered; but, by a miracle, the spinal 

comes from little deeds of kindness and cord was uninjured. She was lifted with 
mercy. Henry Van Dyke sings the truth the most scrupulous care, and removed to 
with great clearness : | the Queen’s Hospital in Bath Row, Birm

ingham. There she lay for four months, 
with her neck encased in plaster-of-Prris, 
and was eventually discharged cored. 

Several injuries to the brain

Cnnght In » Box.
‘Why is it,1 he asked ‘that beautiful 

women are always the most stupid P1
‘Sir,1 she replied, ‘am I to understand 

that yon desire to cast reflections upon my 
mental capacity ?’

‘Oh, no,’ he hurriedly returned ; 4 
brighta:«,^rl™det,hert-y.°a were 006 «be

But he didn’t finish. Before he could 
do so he realized that he had said the 
wrong thing and could never make it right.

Dr. Harvey’s Southern Red Pine has 
been found ot great service in croup and 
whooping cough. No house where there 

hildren should be without a bottle.

e
1
f

The Key-Note of Life.
f An ingenious inventor claims to have 

discovered that each individual has a key 
or tone which must harmonize with those 
of the people around him in order 
sure a peaceful and happy life. Another 
gentleman, commenting on this, declares 

I that it is note new discovery, but that in 
I teaching music he has for many years as
certained the individual key of each pupil 
before giving him bis first lesson, 
man claims that human beings are indi
vidualized or made known to" each other 
by the pitch of their voices, and that the 
disposition of an individual is indicated by 
the key-tone of the voice, just the

a-** .- , , , _ і lb® tone of an E flat cornet or any other
interesting anecdote of Dr. Charles musical instrument with which the sound is 

H. Hall, one of the most eloquent and use- nrodneed Ha a.#,, a., ,
hi. Episcopalian clergymen in the Middle ГоГсеГ.ге pil^the ке/Гс'are „Г. 

States, was told alter hi, death, by a writer social nature, and their whole make-up is 
ra the Congregational,St. After h.a ordin- amiablo. ‘D-voice, indicate hopefulness 
«ion, when most of hi. els,.mate, had and cheerfulness; -E’ indicate, a sanguine 
been called to minister «» intelligent and temperament. Those who are pitched in 
cultured congregations. Doctor Hall went *F* are earnest and sincere ; those in -G’ are 
to preach to the ignorant negroes living on egotistical and domineering ; those in -A’
one of the .eaistand. off the coast ofNorth .re fretful, nervous, and pathetic, while 
Caro ho. Finding that they knew noth- those in *B’ are timid and apprehensive,
Г81Л ‘b® f0Dnff “^dihgent- and lack coofilence and self-control,
ly studied the life ot Jesus, that he might Whatever truth there may be or lack of 
make it real to them. Ho ■steeped hi, it, in thi, analysis, there can be no doubt 
mmd m the time, and life of Chrait,’ that that the key-note of a Chriatian life i, love, 
he might bring them close to him in every The life is pitched in that tone, and any 
detail. The responsibility of these ignor- other pitch, stop and start in again 
•ntfgroping souls, for whom he was the | on the Christ-key. 
only teacher, aged and sobered him, and
drove him to Christ for his sole compan- I The Far“»er Boy and the p.eaober. 
ionehip and help. He remained eight E’ieha was the eon of a farmer ; his 
years on the island, struggling to rise to ktber was very well-to-do, and had a rich 
the height of the duty required from him ^arm in tbe valley of the Jordan. Among 
by these his degraded brethren. At the tbe visitore who came to the farmhouse 
end of that time, when he was called to ™ * qaaint circuit-rider of the olden 
leading city churches, he influenced tbe *‘mee’ *bey called them prophets in 
facet thoughtful and strongest men and tboe0 days; and his name was Elijah, 
women to a remarkable degree. He ‘knew WM a rugged, daring sort of a man, 
Christ he had lived with Him in a way Jaet tbe *ort to capture the imagination of 
that no other man who spoke to them bad * wide-awake farmer boy. One day the 
done ; he had come close, too, to human Pre*chér came through the field where 
nature stripped of disguise and conven- Elisha was plowing with oxen, and as he 
tionalities. The lesson he had learned in PMt by Elisha he flung his own cloak over 
his work of eight years with the poor bim and walked away as fast as he could, 
negroes enabled him to help every class of -^be young plowman knew well what that 
men. But what if he had despised his | meent* It was God’s call . to him to 

work and rebelled against it, as so many 
} of us do in onr blind youth P God has His 

own ways and messengers. He did not 
send the centurion to heaven or to the 
temple to receive the Holy Spirit, but to 
the unpretentious little house of one Simon 
the tanner.

The Helphiloeee of Little Things,

t

to in-

Only a liitle shriveled seed—
It might be a fle wer or grass or weed ; 
Only a lox of earth on the edge 
Of a narrow, t usty window ledge; 
Only a few scant summer showers ; 
Only a few clear, shining hours,
^tsiat was all. Yet God could make 
Out of these, for a sick child’s sake,
A blossom-wonder as fair and sweet 
As ever broke at an angel’s feet.

are not
always followed by death. Dr. Agnew re
lates two striking instances of this. In 
one case a man was run over by a tram- 

He got up instantly, walked home,
I and went to bed. In the morning he was 

found insensible, with portions of the bone 
of the skull driven deeply into the brain.

I He eventually recovered.
So did, as by a miracle, the man in the 

second case. A wheel broke in front of 
him as he stood at work, and a flying piece 
of iron carried away not only half the fron- 

I tal bone of the skull, but portions of the 
brain itself

This are c

.<Are 7°° interested in 
fossils, Miss Gushley P1 

Miss Gnshley : ‘Oh 
den !’

car.Rudtabd Kipling. —er—this is so aud-
Only » life rf barren pain,
Wet with sorrowful tears for rain;
Waim sometimes by a wandering gleam 

Of joy that seemed bnt a happy dream.
A life as • emmon and brown and bare 
As the box of earth in the window there; 
Yet it bore at last the precious bloom 
Of a perfect seal in а па. row room— 
Pare as the snowy leaves that fold 
Over the flower’s heart of gold.

same asWent to tbe Lowly.

afterwards that he is only a fly in it. 

A man who3 un‘b,‘“e 'b^ Й5

A Guaranteed Catarrh C, ure.
Japsneie Catarrh Cnra-uie Hz Ьоім-Ьпу them 

at one time—apply exactly according to the dlreo 
h.0”^. J0U ”°‘ carad ТОИ drugglat;
Th. ^ “*• *° P“T і™ your money back.
There, a positive guarantee with ever, box that 
Japanese Catarrh Core will cure. No cure, yon 
*et yonr money back. Guarantee In 
package. 60 cents at all druggists. Ц6.

Gold in • Honey-Tree. , ,
th S<T Ь °J‘ the T7““e mount»iM b»™ that thTheLutaelf-the verrait of 

the other day diacovered a bee-tree. The Ше-шауЬе penetrated without fatal re-
oak-tre. ҐТ t big h°!l0W НтЬ °f “ In ‘he reporte of St. Thorn»,’. Ho,-

ЕггЕЕЕНлЗ
they had til? , work* <or after for four year, afterward,, and after death 
they had filled tbeumelye, with hone, rad a deep .car wa. too,id m the ».U of the 
had taken out eeveral bucket, of the de- heart, 
li ;iou, food, the, saw some shining object 
«till fdrther down in the tree, which they 
found to be a pot with $2,000 of gold in it.
It i, .opposed that the money was hidden 
there daring the civil war in 1865. There 
i, always gold in sweetness. The 
spirit that distills honey and not vinegar 
out of all the common flowers ot daily life 
is sure to treasure up the gold that can 
never perish.

A Diimille Jeweller’s Wife
at once

•’ “"■ЛГ.’.ЇЇГ
vilkrS'ontE‘ Lahal'e’ Çanal Str=e‘* Dunn- 
ÎaÜtaU ° trl hose husband keeps a 
jewellery store, and is one of the best

Many cases have been known of recovery 
from doses of poison which medical exper
ience has generally considered fatal. 
That well-known professor of medi- 

Dixon Mann, 
relates one in which a youth drank half a 
flnid ounce of nitric add, and is still alive ; 
while in another instance the huge quantity 
of an ounce and a half of spirits of salts 
was not sufficient to cause death. In a 
third esse two nances ot the same sub
stance were taken without fatal result.

Probably the most remarkable recovery 
from drowning was that related recently. 
The victim’s boat capsized, and he was 
precipitated into the water with a heavy 
weight on the top of him. He retained 
sufficient presence of mind to grasp the 
gunwale of the boat, hot speedily lost con
sciousness, so that with the exception of a 
part ot bis left arm he was under water for 
quarter of an _ hour. He was eventually 
rescued, artifitial respiration was apilied, 
rad the man yet lives to tell the ‘ tale. 
The favorable issue wa» attributed to the 
weight pressing on his chest, thus prevent
ing any water from entering the lungs.

cal jurisprudence. Dr.
sweet

I
Belief In » Day.

The red letter promise that never fails in 
cases ot the severest and most chronic 
stomach troubles in using Dr. Von Stan’s 
Pineapple Tablets. Nature decreed the 
pineapple m one of humanity’s great pan 1- 
ceas—medical science has searched it o»’t 
and now it’s at the door ot every sufferer. 
A pleasant and positive cure. 86 cents.

h<
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known and most progressive citizens of 
Dunny.lle Ontb gives the following de- 
scnption Ofherirecent experience In the 
use of M'iburn s Heart and Nerve Pills: 

I took Miiburn s Heart and Nerve 
nerves* dizziness, palpita-

nightand^sn^^rM 
^ neLp^e Xі Ги^М
radeasi'lyworriiS™ “ noia«.

^;;^ebrsLc(°3u^Ef
^rrÿet mKbetrdH^r™dd
Nerve Pills restored my nerves to a

ГаГЛГп^пТаГ^Г^ЇьеТе:^-
1 sleep well now, and am better io 

fve’J. waT\ and I recommend them 
bejrtdy t° all who suffer as I did.”

Milbura’s Heart and Nerve Pills, eoc. 
a box, or j for $,.2r at all drugtiLta. 
T. Milburm & Co., Toronto. Ont

Walter ВаШ & Co., Limited.
Dorchester, Mass., U. S. A.

Th* Oldest and Largest Manufacturer* of

PURE, HIGH GRADE
Cocoas .nd Chocolates

. Identified.
Nor long ago a man who gave bis 

as Jack Wilson was arrested in St. Louis 
charged with petty larency. When the 
ohiefof police saw him and heard him 
talk, he perceived at onoe that he was pro-, 
bably no ordinary criminal, and ordered 
him to be measured by the BertUlion sys- 
tem. This was done, and àt its completion 
the prisoner’s average was found to be 
1149, Then the hooka were searched, 
and it was found that of «II the criminals 
whose measurement» baa been taken and

Wey.M. Stories.
A curious account is given by a Mr. 

Grose, who has just returned from a tour 
of exploration in the Canadian Northwest, 
concerning the law of cache. A man going 
along wishes to leave, say, his coat behind, 
for reasons of personal comfort. He bangs 
it on a tree, and it will be there for him if 
he does not turn up for e week. Similarly 
the ownership of e suspended gnn or rifle 
if respected. Mr. Grose says that a

name

rNo ChemlceIe are used in their manufacture. 

Ь la palatable, nutritious and healthful i a gre

CANADIAN HOUSE» 6 Hospital St.,
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мо
•nd beauty of Blin Carmin’, latest volume.
OfaU recent hooka of verse it by it. ex. 
cell moe claim firat attention, 
baoome familiar with the style of thii 
writer through the magasine in which hi.
•horter poem, bare appeared. He stands 
in a commanding place among his fellows, 
and we find the true poetic ring in his words 
an$ the true poetic glow in his thought.
The art of Keats, Shelley, Bapheal and 
Verlaine kindles his imagination. In hit
reflections open nature it is wry notice- ™пе1е D’Annunzio sees the “tragic 
able how deeply he is affected by the beau- death °* Bu«beth of Austria’’ through a 
ly of the rain, and the words he chob.es b,ze ol lan0Z In the thought of the great 
to paint picture, of it for our enjoyment Iuli“ ,he dwells in an apotfaeoaistio realm 
are remarkably vivid in the effect. There with the deoghters of poetic 

and it was the honm of her mother. I ,re “““bers of phrases describing the fell- The has elevated her above the
The Parker home, a rare old «am- in* rtin in ‘bis volume [’By The Aurelian ,tar* * "he яа1к* ,itb Iphigenia, with Sap- 
house, with spacious chambers, WeU “d Other Elegies,] which are ex- pbo’ *** Artemi,: “Tbe swift, unerring 

. *°d friendly-spreading roof, enmosaed! oePti°nally beautiful. With the prejudice ,troke roddenly revealed to our eyes, in 
borne village Hampden,” was the overih.dowed -by bslm-of-gileads, with of the "tûtic temperament a prejudice «‘"«rdin.rily pure reUef, the sec et 

inendly adaptation of Gray’. Une by a wide fields and near-hand woods for roam- whioh "ввшв ,0 be accepted by the artist be,nty ol ,hi‘ imP«ritl life, as the immor- 
compstnot near the Narraguagus, when ing and dreaming wu an ideal place tor “ « ««enti.I of his mental equipment- Ш «‘atue suddenly shines ferth from the 
W*^ere».0n ,.poult oi departing. “The a poet, and much she loved it. But Hamp- c»™»" takes up the cudgels—or ''one which the blow of .the brutal ham- 
words have lingered in my mind, ever den is not only made memorable by the more Properly we might say, wings his mer bretk" • • • ‘A h amenions death at 
since I knew whither you were going.” love of statesman and poet, it it also to be a'row»—■“ defence of the persontl failings tbe “ornent’.. . Were not her eor- 
i a “7'“Ugh 1 do D0t rememb,r that regarded as the birth-place of a world re- aid of men great in the art life of the row “d h® dream as ripe as those fruits 
lever heard of the place belore.” The nowned philanthropist, Dorothea Lynde warld- Those who love musical, chaste of September which she ate sitting on the 
words she quoted, or misquoted, do in- Dix. and satisfying phraseology, coupled often lacu,trUn rook, watching the beautiful
dicate the onga of the name of our Uttle A „cent «tide concerning, her written With mMt “4ai,ite «PPMciation of nature’s "ate" ' ' ’ Had «be not desired a sudden

wn-the existence of which is not to be by Mr. Helen Coffin Beedy,g appeared in W-,ing mood'’1,111 find By the AurelUn ^!ath ‘benea,h the >plcndor of the sky Г
SStTZ -t ЬР0Ги?Г t0 ЬЄ 1,ehtlr the Ba”g°r Commercial, from which a K,U * «ll aP™g of pleasure.” We The poesy of her wish was ,urp...ed by

rognomon of ,«» fact, ,re drawn. Some uncertainty *fe* ol pa,“g“ *> which the ‘b« «•! glory of he, fitml momenta. The Solomonic
retoTriZлі Г had «“««d among writers of her biography ,ЬотЄ 1nter alladea’ WOrd* °‘ Go*,he w*f* “ tbe of her There are still judge, in the world who
It wsü^rioinallv “-«d-gtheecturipUce of her bhïh; “Tbs sho.Uy hoa.es at gray rain.” stogumeous Up. :-Thus, then, 0 Reslizi- are almost as wise as King Solomon, and

nginally known as Wheelers- till the matter was investigated bv а і=я„ -, Th" marchins imp bon, most beautiful daughter of the august veritable ’Daniels come to Uon«i ir-”-’-' "-«IS sisrasw ItsіMSums „иИ’Г ’ d W“,0kn,T dom Ke«d Buker and his wife, Eliza ”Lik.theinUingof..i,h A Litm poet mort sing the praises of this the Isle of Soio. An action for -«_______
«rtlt.ti^iri nime Г d“Dged.b7J T1-0-» Baker, Hampden, went „ V«smtaіь. tremblta.arm.. fa, Off Empress, this .heroine of the wu brought against the lo£l mLTZ!
sen.iblePfo th en” w 0 7are not ю* I tant nurses into the hospitals of Alexandria I a timwer has gone by ream’ She knew how to create a world I pany, arising out of a serious collision A

the ~ 0f JOto - - official Zt to°wS"n SSI'S Vub -rv w ,ort - « 1

я;м„„ . .. ..... ... Dr. Buker was introduced to Miss Dix. ’’ ■ h. rain-wind, loom, from reverts.” _ Itrongth of bar liberated soul. She young married woman has been made a
*7 , httle pavilion on “the When die learned he was from Hampden, ’’April Port and ton ral..» must be celebrated. Perhaps she would widow. For the lorn of the am the judge

ledges, when the penal of the evening Maine, she said to him: ‘I was born there Пе roaming mountain rains ” have disappeared in. the oblivion of men, awarded six thousand piastres, and oiSv
Ш drawn it. long line, of shadow down but have not visited the place since I was' '1T" *f’ bf ™t,ie ot •»«!. her im^e had «‘‘««“d for the lorn of the husband:
the stream, or sunset had begun to golden twelve year, old.’ о/their return to "Iby lullaby ”^îie - ' not been violently thrown out from the “ЬіЛІЬ."Ї “n™*rs. vrhere-
ffie sails of upward sailing vemels, w. Hamden, Dr. Buker and hTwife .Lm ^ «ю а^<« in an empurpled splendor. It і. ?0Р”пк^*в JU,t,fied “ » Лв

have experienced the dream, and virion, out the -oldest inhabitants,’ or rather the ’TioTÔTiïê їтГ'е,'0""''" neoeasary to^oel.brate the hermetic beauty I ’ My dear people, my verdict mnst re-
peculiar to the scene. We have looked town historian, who proved to be none Win ot the da»,.-- ’ h" *m|mobü® ,ace nnder ,he heavy ant- J-ou wUl see it is a just one.

clothed with old forest trees, where wild philanthropist was born,—and more she • • 0< teara’ “d her soul, her secret soul *om* money ; you will easily find another
men and wild creatures of the wood roam- had herself searched out the town raeord. The “Р,ЬіМгіп„ w k „ , „ wbloh herein its centre that Medusa’, huab^wbo possibly may be as good,

• • • I--—Se

osk and maple, or the sigh of pine tamels, Mis. Dix’, statement .у “k ^ and p”hap' '«"culture is a. in-

— on these lovely waters’ Perhao. Л "І°“ап *° w,deIy b'own and so highly tralion., and well written articles, by 

one day the Norseman’s prow cut the Zld ^hoіГТіГ1’”'1'1 ^ ,e4ueatered "chard.,t. stock rawer., and practical 
smooth pathway below our perch or, in an h!od L companion of her girl- farmer- ™ P«rta of the Dominion. We 
evening like to this the Frankish Knivht n d‘.k SbZ.w" a,ked U ,be remembered were P«rhoularIy interested in an article 
and his henchman, who was to leave â f0"*!* °“Л “d ,he rePlied : “No, I eot,tl6d “Agriculture,” whioh rotates to a 

grave in the wood, marked by a mossy DtaЬ"‘ ‘Ье Uttie Doll5’ ”77Xt‘Book on that ,пЬІвс‘ ‘®r public 
cross, esme seeking Norombega. TheT г Гпе. Ь Г '7k ‘“0 Н°ркІМ pl,ce’ т preplred b* C’ C’ Ja™»«. of 
Champlain and hi. men came saffing by - , ** Ь*ТЄ played with her Toronto, and published by Geo. N. Mor-
a genial, adventurous soul, the glow of a "--- T! “ ’ *dde?1 Jack'on- *"8' ^ *“/' W® meet the ke4uent
true manhood in hi, honest face Later влп Т,ьҐ ,Ґ h°U,eweU’ t-oughonlya 'neor »« the farmer by book and rule, 
the belligerent British, with intent less C. chdd 1 ГЄтіІП*’ Wbenl hb'obmaynot be amis, in case, where
pacific than the son. of France anmwred 1a, aohüd of оп1У <our years old I was I boohl »nd rule, are apptied without brains, 
on the scene. Up-stream on à stffiy day Г.Н !” ‘°mf ‘ * 00,1 " onr fire ^ .Wlde awake mV- however, profit by
youmey discern the bleaching ribs ol the Юх6е“Гапгі П' The '“««hboring town, of mqo»y and speculation, «.dahigh grade 
English sloop of war that here met her U , “d Dixmont drive their present ot intelligence is needed today in the op- 
fate' down through the cklr w.tar Yo" T »"о«Ье.’.-ather. oration o, the farmer. Article, attractive

der, whence the bell, rings out the hour of - Th ‘ 1 U“d 0,1 eh,ch the house stood 10 “ are- “The Agricultural Outlook in
noon from the village Zemy he meno » =°» »«ed by C.pt, Thomu C. Lennan, Nov. Scotia,” by J. E. Hopkins’ Dairy
Hampden met the^BritUb reg^ " who daa‘ °f "dotage in New York Stspt. Nappan, N. S„ “A Typical P. E.
charged up and over the hiU^md in the hi. ^i'.* ’?* °'' and.fre<iaent »“‘ог to I,1“d Farm’ by J. Hmmlton, New Perth,

littie burial yard back of the Town-House * „ ' ,‘‘When *“• gonial P; 1- ; “Dairy Progress in New Brmw-
some of the slain red coats were buried fhat ,17°’ wnte* “rs. Breedy, "learned »'<*, by Harvey Mitchell, Dairy Superin- 

But Hampden, that boasts the home of ÜÎT “ of HamPden were intent- ‘codent, Sussex, N. B. ; and “Handling
a national Vice-Pre.ident-M.ine’s sturdy М ьЕГ'ГІ1" T® П“гкІП* p -7Pw я'°Рл” ^ J" E‘ 8terr’ Starr’a 
man of the people, of their own nlain M ,P 5f °* Dorothee be very P®mt* N* 8* Amon8 the illaatrations, 
taetes and simple straightforward habits- ^ 1111 Ле Iend “A?^tSno Poed Scene” “An Ontario
Hannibal Hamlin ; a grayish brick house de"ed lor that porpose, mid is now only Orchard in Bloom,” “View ol Mixed
on its knoll, among it. enclosing trees- ta‘wh!f h" * Ш°8 °rgani2,tion °‘ ‘™t«e- Forest Belt” “A Seventy-Year-Old Apple 
ha, offier claims t*distinction, ^twas'the Lt.!/ 7*У ^ Ш Z' "Contentment.”-, „,up
roving ground of the poetess Mr, “‘""‘“g Place of this worthy woman is oattle-and “Ayrshire, in Scotland” are
Frances L. Mace, in her girlhood days," wbeieTe wisüidb Ju^ шГ' S^.' ^ тв7°П'

justly said to have been one of the most 
useful and distinguished woman America 
ever produced."

The connection of Hampden with the 
oity of В ingot by an electric railway has 
opened it to other

Notches on 
The StickЖ ‘ і Constipation

І I Causes fully half the sickness In the world. 1
і retains the digested Ibod too lon« in the béweh

...................................................... ÎJÏ pr^uce, bd""»""*, torpid liver, in*
Our October by the Penobscot has for-1 I jf

gone something of its blazonry in this ВЯН 
dessieating air, but nothing of its ekiey Щ | 
balm or bnllancy. The maples have rusted gestion, bad taste, coated 
out and are without the sappy greens and ! tongue, sick headache, in- 
«rimson, and purple, we are accustomed a™mU’ Hood » Pills 
ti, meitand 'hea.hen .caves have crumbled ЯЖіїїІЇЇЙу. tm..uidmggtam 

from oar elm oolonnides before their time. I Spared by c. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, m-tt 
Yet, here end there, flamei the gonfalon | *** only PUla to tüte with Hood's вагжарагШ». 
of autumn from the bluffs that enchant the 
etiUy-ehadowdy water; and day by day the 
purest strained honey of the sun has fallen 
on our frat quil streets, and the fields that 
still are brightly green.

^,0"One Day’s Work#

ГИ її A
gensine American wKcTpt.rJSedî f 

(P^xl timepiece Mentloo thft paper.
Г1ф»І|Іі1»ЙуС| 60 VictoriaSt.T«r«nte f

“We have

WATCH

Pillsii A Russian paper aaaerts that the poems 
of Edgar A. Poe, having been translated 
into Russian, are more popular in that 
country than in the United States.

Pastor Felix.

a
romance!

CONSUMPTION CUBED.
An old physicien, retired from practice, 

bed placed in his hands by an East India 
missionary the formula of a simple vege
table remedy for the speedy end permanent 
cure of Consumntion, Bronchitis, Catarrh, 
Asthma and all Throat and Lung Allée 
bon* і also e positive and radical cure lor 
Nervous Debility and ell Nervous Com
plaints. Having tested »ta wonderful cura
tive powers in thousand» ol caaea, end de
airing to relieve human suffering. I will 
send free of charge to ell who wish it, this 
море, in German, French or English,with 
rail directions for preparing and using. 
Sent by mail, by addressing with stamp, 
naming this paper, W. A. Noyes, 820 
Powers’ Block, Rochester, N. Y.
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Joaquin Miller will hew from the rock I . 4" ■xtended ВжреімЬсе,
no mortnary chamber, and wili build no , rite* a *eU k»own chemist, permits me 
vsulted room for hi, tomb; for after death ttactoïnever
he does not look for the burial of a Chris- m the flesh, and eonseqnently is SainK? 
tara. Rather he choose» the pyre of a Don’t you forget to get Putnam’s Com Ex- 
Trojsn. “The poet,” as we learn, “has tractor, now for sale by medicine dealer» 
juet finished at hie home on the heights eTyw ere. 
back ot Oakland, a funeral pyre, on which 
he has ordered that hi. body be homed 
after death. This pyre is a solidly 
stmeted.

canoe

:1
Baby-Minding Wholesale.

The o'eche system—introduced into 
con- I England in 1871 by Mrs. Hilton—has 

rectangular piece of masonry, | preyed an inestimable boon to poor wo- 
: hundred iquare feet, and is I men. In the neat and wholesome 

eight feet high. It is made ot six hundred mente of these institutions, the children of 
and twenty boulders ot various sizes, set P00" from two weeks to five or six 
in cement. At the top of the pyre is • I yean old' 4® cared 1er whilst their mothersLffii^d Tr° "whioh the p°et pshas left orders that his body ho placed and belonging to the creche, and fed at inter- 
cremated, and the ashee flung to ill points TaI' during the day. The charge is usually 
of the compass. Nearby a granite bould- ! o P*”06 for twelve hours, from 8 a. m.

J 10 в p. m., widows psying less.

Msgnetio Dyes have been giving satis* 
it, but in white letters has been painted* I *âc“on thousands of home dyers for 
“To the Unknown.” If the old poet wishes results"^™ 7вЄГ*" None в1” botter 
to be pagan, why will he not patronize a
regularly arranged crematory, by the use I Curious Imperial Ukase,
of which his last wishes might be more An ordinance Has lately been promnl- 
affectively carried out, and more agree-1 ffat®d in.Japan exhorting the people to eat 
ably to the neighbors, and the persons who ™ore freely, of meat, with a view to increas- 
may have the work in charge ? ing the average height of the race.

covers one

l)

II

li er, which weighs two tons, will form the 
poet’s tombstone. No name is carved on

JtiSi і

Іf,
I і

* There should be certain fine stones laid
William Kirby, F. R. S. C. noet his- Bîde m heaven for the crown of any man»=r25S5«atf«ia!ii,J

L 'Г1

è m ugreoablo anniversary article on, “The „-------------------------------
Knight of Spencer Grange,” who, it will be к:І,Л?5“ think’ don’t present

Quebec, author of -Maples Leaves,” “Le- ~~
gend, of the St. Lawrence,” and many E3 \AW
other popular works. Mr. Kirby say,: ilCl W
"January the 1st, 1898 ought indeed to be ■
» pleasant anniversary to the anthor of I !■ ИЛИЛ Г 3 Ц
“Maple Leaves;” early that morning, а Г lU І І І ЬЯГ

year ago, a telegraph messenger was ашн я
blocking at the portals of Spencer Grange I - I OUI
the bearer of a telegram from the Earl of I ■ W d WW ■

GT"°r Gene™1’ “П0Ш,0- “1 have been for yeare more or їм.
g that Her Majesty the Queen had subject to eruption» on my eltin. The left

been pleased to confer the honor of Knight- side of my face from the top of my ear to
hood, for literary service rendered Canada, half way down my jaw was in a very 
°° Bir Jam»» MoPhareon LeMoine, Fait I bad elate—being almost raw, making 
PreeideBtef the Royal Society of Canada.” I "having very painful. I was advised to 
Thii mark of Royal favor to a Canadian 
litterateur for distinguished service to his 
native land, mnst have been a pleasant 
recognition and surprise. The guerdon in 
Sir James LeMoine'. ease, was not won 
without patient toil." The article is pre- 
hoed by a quatrain of George Martin’s 
poem to Sir J 
knighthood.

ащ* laarel crown provokes no frown.
Ho petidesn’i wtise have wen.

Hktlaeltoa lor her lsarnadsoa.
No path unclaaahai soiled hia gown.”

• O e

I

m
.ІЯ ASTHMA11 The steadily increasing 

demand for ... .

>■

t —The Hole plant proves the 
—for thii diitressiog ailment which 
—has bsffled medical science for 
—Centuries.

Dr. HARVEYSpanacea
flourcee of distinction. 

The State Woman’* Suffrage Association 
recently held its Annual Convention here, 
and among other noted visitors there ap
peared Mis» Susan Anthony. For days 
after the convention wu ended the vener- 
•hie lady whose courage and independence 
are not open to question, lingered here 
in u churned hospital. She said to me: 
“I love your littto town whioh has the ad
vantage. ot rural beauty and retirement, 
sud 1» one ol the placet where the rude and 
noiay world h is not broken in." Thii wu 
one. as trong hold of Methodism, and the 
Penobsoot at this point

SOUTHERN

RED PINEIt was Stanley, the African explorer, who dis 
covered the Sole plut on the hanks of Conzo River 
tn A fries, and sale rare from Asthma have to thank 
him lor the discovery of 1 permanent cure. 
Clarke’s Kola Compound represents this wender- 
ftl medical plant In a hlfhly concentrated form. It 
te a positive core for asthma, and haa been

Endorsed by emlnut physiciens 
everywhere, and borne ont by the testimony ol the 
cored enee. Mr. W. tL Home of Kamloope, В. C.» 
OC.F.B. engineer on the Western Division, wu 
n merer from asthma In lia wont form for ever 
twelve yean. Nothing gave him more thu the 
merest relief notU the railway physlelu prescrib
ed Clarke’s Kola Compound. He took two bottles 
and was permsosntly cored. If you don ht U irrite 
him for pertlculnm of bis case. Ctarkt's Kola Com
pound Is sold by sll druggists. Price two dollars 
per bottle; three bottles, with core gnnruteed, for 
Ore dollars. Theerifflths A Macph.reon On., Ill 
Church street, Toronto, or Vancouver, В. C. 1

Clarke's Kola Compound 
U gnarumod to onra
SXa'aST “ D™-

£

tested shows that those who have 
been using it have told their 
friends how it gives

in severest esses.ІІИ

Л try Burdock Blood Bitters. One bottle 
perfectly cured me. I can honestly re
corn mend B.B.B. to all who suffer from 
any .kin disease.” G. WHITE, sCario- 
vale, N.W.T.
B.B.B. cures Salt Rheum, Eczema, 
Tetter, Shingles, Boils, Pimples, 
Sores, Ulcers, and all forms 
of Skin Diseases and 
Eruptions, from the 
smallest pimple to 
the worst scrofulous

i;

Immediate Relief. was one of the
boundaries of the primitive Itinerant, Jesse 
Lee. Our town wu the latest home and 
the bursl plue of Chsrlu B. Dunn, one of 
the wittiest, wisest and most eloquent min- 
liters of our State.

m& to the most

Obstinate Coughs,
j№ and does not derange the 

digestion.
HARVEY MEDICINE CO.

4S« St. Paul Stout. MONTREAL

on the occasion of his

ВШ FETEE» The New York Christian] Advocate 
speak, with appreciation of the poetic vigor

•ore.
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IHlOOOOOOOOOOOpOQoeooooQ » boat ot similar «se from his nearest 
neighbour, Jeaa. There were larger bests 
farther up the river, but these small ones 
were easier to row sad to manage, so the 
lather preferred the children should 
little skiff of this sise.

As the boy and girl shoved off, be gave 
the m some instructions es to the grass to 
be raked first, and then told them as be 
always did not to stay too late, for he 
eould never shake off a certain haunting 
dread of the river, 
would be at the bars by six o’clock, and I 
they would have to milk them, as he would I 

be too busy that evening.
The day was a glorious one for hay- 

making, the sun being strong, and the I 
breeze fresh. At six o’clock, Pierre look-1 
ed down from where be was at work on I 
the uplands, saw the cows at the bars, but I 
saw no trace of Alphonse and Julie. He I 
did not mind this very much but went on I 
with his work for eight or ten minutes I 

1 onger. Then not seeing them, he began I 
to grow uneasy, for they were usually very'I 
prompt about getting home. So he made I 
his way rapidly down to the house, leaving I 
Audre the hired man to attend to the I 
horses. But still there was no sign of I 
Alphonse and Julie.

“They have tried to get it all in stacks” I 
he said to himself “but they must not take I 
such risks.”

Masses of dark clouds began trooping I 
across the heavens, and rain with thunder I 
might be expected any minute. This I 
made Pierre more uneasy still and he I 
stood by the brink of the sullen hurrying I 
river, looking with all his might toward I 

the opposite shore.
“Ah bon, c’est bon, they come” he cried, I 

and the tiny speck of a boat could be seen I 
moving off form the other shore.

But for some Reason or other, the fcther I 
was more anxiou» than usual on this oo I 
ouion, and aa he watched hi. children 
push their tiny craft out into the swirling I 
waters, the booming of the remorseless f 
falls fell more distinctly upon his 
than he had ever heard it before. He 
murmured a prays, and yet he was not 
sure why he should be alarmed at all. His 
fear he thought was brought on by the 
threatening storm, which might swoop down 
upon the river at any moment, moreover 
the children might not be able to keep 
their presence of mind and their steady 
caution with the tempest lowering upon 
them.

Î
•rChat to .. 

Boys and Girls.
r

THE SATURDAY 
EVENING POST

!use a
53#
5xi How, I am going to tell roe, this week, 

a story ot Mil-sacrifice and courage which 
was enacted about two miles above the 
great falls, up the St, John river, where 
dwelt Pierre Robideaux, an upright and 
respected Frenchman, and his two child-

iîmiMoreover the cows
rin that

ran—Alphonse, a lad of sixteen, and his
sister, Julie, who was about fourteen. The 
house was low, with wide eaves, and there 
was a sort of courtyard, after the manner 
of the statelier residences of the old seig
neurs of Quebec, about whose past splen
dour Pierre was so fond of telling bis child
ren A short way back was a windmill 
that liked to loll around when there was a 
little breeze, but when it blew hard it 
strove so savagely and swiftly through the 
air that you might think it was going to 
destroy all the heavens.

'eux.
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I THE ROMANCE 

OF THE 
SEACOAST

THE BEST 
POEMS IN 
THE WORLD

MENCHjWOMEN|OF|HE HOUR

C/c/» -Rjinge Studies of ContemporariesA series of thrilling 
articles of little-known 
phases of life along the 
Atlantic coast. \ -, *.

The poems in this se- 
ries will be admirably 
illustrated, and, wher
ever possible, there will 
be given a sketch of the 
life of the poet, with a 
portrait, and the story 
of how each poem came 
to be written. The 
poems will be selected, 
not from the standpoint 
of the ultra-literary 
man or woman, but for 
their appeal to lovers of 
sentiment. They will 
be poems of the emo
tions—those that ap
peal to the heart ; poems 
that toll a story—those 
that are filled tvith hu
man interest. They be
long to what may be 
called the “ pocketbook 
school of poetry"— 
those poems that one 
cuts from a newspaper 
and carries in the 
pocketbook till they 
are worn through at 
the creases. -, -, -,

Is the title of a weekly page that displays at a 
glance the panorama of people prominently before 
the public—portraits and paragraphs that tell the 
week's history among the notables. -. -, -. -.Madame Robideaux had been dead for 

many years, and the management of the 
children, fell entirely to the father. In 
the winter they went to the free school at 
the village of Grand Falls, but in summer 
they could not he spared from the farm, 
but were busy from the time the crops 
were put in, till they were harvested away 
in bam and bin.

On the side of the river where his 
dwelling stood, Pierre had long stretches 
of upland, upon which he raised buck
wheat, and which he also used for pas
tures ; he had some "intervale” land and 
upon this he raised oats, clover and timo
thy. This intervale fronted on the dark 
river that went racing, eddying and 
tumbling by to launch itself in thunder 
over the falla below.

From the upland, where stood the grey 
house and the old barn, you could trace 
the great river till it was lost in mist at the 
brink of the precipice. Sitting at the open 
windows on calm summer nights, they 
could hear the galloping thunder far below, 
and Julie often remarked how dreadful it 
would be, for any one to be ever borne 
over the falls. Its toils are just as deadly 
as Niagara’s and nothing that lives, except 
perhaps a few fishes has ever gone over it, 
however protected, and come out alive.

Julie shuddered at the deadly booming 
below, because she and her brother were 
so much on the river, and Pierre himself 
often trembled at the thought of any mis
hap in the management of the boat, as the 
children crossed the hurrying flood. And 
cross it they were obliged to do, almost 
steadily through the summer, for they had 
gardens, cabbages, several potatoe patches 
encumbers, peas, and various other things. 
These needed weeding, tending and 
watching.

Pierre who was sometimes assisted by a 
hired farm-band attended- to the crops on 
the home side of the river, the grain and 
hay crops being most important claimed 
his attention there. In addition to the 
gardens on the further side of the river 
Pierre had great stretches of swampy land 
upon which grew many different kinds of 
sedges, which, when dried and bound and 
shipped to market, fetched a good price 
for bedding, for horses and cattle, for fill
ing mattresses, and often as fodder, to go 
along with timothy or clover. This crop 
was cut after the hay was disposed of and 
the work of tossing it out on fine mornings 
turning it, raking it together, and then, 
when evening came, or rain threatened, of 
putting it in stacks, was left to Alphonse 
and Julie, and, as I have said, in order to 
do all these things the boy and girl had to 
cross the river in a boat, at a point just 
about two miles above the falls. Other 
habitants living near and knowing how 
perilous the passage was, and how frequent
ly the youngsters made it murmured “May 
they never come to harm.”
. One morning towards the last of July, 
the brother and sister set out for the wild 
meadows, at a much earlier hour than 
usual, as there was a great quantity of the 
wild grass out, and there had been several 
wet days so that it was important to give 
it the benefit of all the sun possible and 
then get it stacked.

Robideax had one boat but it could carry 
only the mother and sister ; whenever their 
father went across with them he borrowed

I—The Lights 
Along the Shore

describe the won-will
drous changes in light
ing, and ot the perfect 
system by which our 
Government takes 
charge ot the thousand 
and more 1 ighthouses 
of the nation. \ •.

POPULAR■ The Post will give, in the
BIOGRAPHIES cour4 of the Уеаг- thousands

of brief biographies, and 
sketches of its writers and authors, illustrated 
wherever possible with photographic portraits.
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1. *П;Jhe Life-Savers Along the Coast will tell of the every
day lives of those brave men who dare death and darkness in their angriest 
forms—showing the workings of a system that saves thousands of lives yearly

I

1
<2*

IV The Men Who Wreck Ships. It is popularly supposed that wreck- 
era no longer exist; this article will tell of welhorganized bands of wreckers 
who lure on to rocks, by means of false signals, rich vessels for the sake of 
their treasures. •. •. •. ...............................................................

V Perth of the Smuggler's Life. The risks that are taken nightly 
to circumvent the Customs officials—a business that is much larger to-day 
than it is supposed to be. \ -, -, •. •. -. • . . .

The illustrations in this series will be the most striking that have ever 
appeared in the Post. \ •. •. ............................
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now 
other 
good, THE SATURDAY EVENING POST WILL 

BE MAILED TO ANY ADDRESS FROM 
NOW TO JANUARY i, 1899, ON RE
CEIPT OF ONLY TEN CENTS •. •.
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!(To be Continued.)
Ex-

:lier» FRILLS ОГ FASHION.
THE CURTIS PUBLISHING COMPANY. PHILADELPHIABlack ribbon velvet true-lover’e knots, in 

epito of their long popularity, seems to 
have taken a new lease of life and promise 
to make their appearance in the most per
sistent fashion upon nine ont of ten of the 
newest hats. Very frequently a big bow I basque, and cut out at the neck enough to 
of this kind forms the center of the trim-, give a yoke effect to the chiffon bodice 
ming upon a hat, with possibly two large worn underneath. A narrow ruche of 
black or white ostrich feathers curving away I black chiffon finishes the edge prettily, 
on either side. I Elbow sleeves are the rule for this sort of
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Big fans will not be carried for a season Fining it up.
jet, 10 that the wisent purchase to be nude Mr. R. H. Russell, ж «prominent New 
1» s little Rectmier fan. It really ia only York publisher, was invited to a tea in the 
two inches and a half long, and it can most apartments of a young but rieog novelist 
economically be made ot a bright brooaded some time ago. He manigel to drop in 
or chined silk, with pearl sticks. The gay before the throng, and as he was gazing 
flowering of the silk shows on both sides on the various curiosities scattered in pro - 
and a genuinely helpful breeze can be fusion about the room his eye fell upon a 
raised by one of them. Modish women calender, conspicuously displayed, which 
carry their fans atilt along about the neck was crowded with an obtrusive array of 
by a long chain of false pearls or coral memoranda of teas, receptions, dinners, 
beads, and the Iuznrions fan consists of etc. On one evening there was this modest 
ten thin sticks ot choice blonde shell, entry: -To dine with Roussel.’ To say 
beautifully inlaid and strung together by a that Russell waa surprised is to put it 
lute nbbon. This is also ol the Recamier mildly. He recognised in this entry a Utile 

are con- size. device ot the novelist to fill up hie calendar
Green stones are said to head the list ol I & othe" -odd not do it tor him.

xie xept 011 own counsel, however, and 
when hie host disappeared from the room 
for a moment he quietly turned the pages 
of the calendar and against one of the 
evenings of the following week he pieced 
this entry : ‘Invited Rune! to dinner. Rus
sel accepts.’

Minister (who Has taken a house in the 
ty for the summer) : But, my good 
I have brought my servante with me.

I have no employment to give you.’
Applicant: ‘Ah, sir.it yon only knew 

how little work it would take to keep me 
employed !’

ere
thee
ter- Faria, having loved blue very dearly I a bodice.

•miled persistently on bleck end white, ia I Soft, rich colors prevail in the fashion 

now turning much of her attention to for gloves, the glace gloves being the 
red, and the best of her satin foulard favorite for street wear and the suede in a 
gowne appear in this color spotted soft cream shade for evening. Some of 
with white. They are invariably made the afreet gloves are heavily stitched and 
on a simple plan, the skirt with a fasten with colored crystal bottons, 
single flounce, the bodice crossed over on One ot the novelties in muffs is shaped 
the bust to show a chemisette of ecru mus- like a melon and made of two 
lin, slightly pouching in the front, with a pieces of for.
very narrow belt, and crowned with a hat I The foreign fashion writers c__ ___
turned off from the face trimmed with in- tinually reminding ns that the ideal cos- 
dispensable charrie». I tame for morning wear in the street con-

The long jeweled chains have by no siata of a plaid skirt and a plain doth coat, 
means gone out of fashion yet, though both tailor-made, of course. Black and 
perhaps there is not quite so marked a gray and white plaid, with a black coat, ia 
craze for them a* a few months back, the latest, bat yon can exercise your own 
Pink coral, strong in long ropes, is most | taste as to color, 
becoming with a pink or white evening I The “English boll-dog” waiting shoe of 
toilet, and at a smart dance recently a gir] I calfskin ia one phase of feminine fancy 
in coral pink embroidered chiffon was all I which ia to be illustrated this winter. Ot 
hung about with ropes of fine coral. They course it ia ugly and makes a woman’s 
lo oked newer than gold chain» or pearly foot look just like a man’s, but then she 
ropes, and had the merit of being genuine, has appropriated all of his neoktiaa, col 
which the latter rarely are in these days lars, hats, vests and some of his coats, and 
of imitations. so there is nothing left but shoes, unless

The remarkable fondness for lace seems she dons the trousers, 
likdy to outlive every other caprice of lash- I Violet in all the shades between pale 
ion, and the fortunate woman who has a mauve and pansy is the popular color for 
stook of real laoe ia more to bo envied this | your silk shirt waists. White silk with 
m ft too then ever before. Fine specimens 
of reoftittftace lace are in great demand at 
the moment, it is used for hat trimmings 
very effectively over white satin ribbon, for 
bo w, for dress trimmings, for neck bows, 
and to cover revers on some ot the dressy 
evening wraps.

Every kind of laoe, either real or imita
tion, is in use in some way. Entire dress
es of real laoe, mounted on chiffon 
made ove- white satin, are the thing for 
evening gowns, and the little sleeveless 
coats of lace are charming. Ecru guipure 
over white with a colored velvet belt, is es
pecially pretty for the gown or coat. Laoe 
polonaises are worn as well. They are 
out away at the neck usually to show the 
under bodice of chiffon. Short jackets of 
black Chantilly over white satin are exoeed- 
ingly stylish, made with round cutaway
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fashionable jewels this season. Emeralds 
have the lead, but the revival of interest in 
green stones has prominently brought 
forward the peridot, which is really the 
Indian chrysolite, and is a

aid
tan
iht
mt

clear, deep
leaf-green in color, almost yellow beside 
the emerald, which is bluish in tone. A 
handsome peridot is difficult to come by in 
this way, when the art of cutting them is 
almost lost, and a good specimen there
fore fetches quite as high a price as a nice 

- emerald, while many women prefer their 
more becoming green color.

Both the emeralds and peridots are set 
off with diamonds, or on the newest brace
lets, brooches, and watches an emerald is 
partly sunk in a bed of well-matched green 
enamel is encircled in diamonds.

Women who cannot quite afford 
aids or peridots and yet wish to share in 
this universal wearing of the green have 
made very fashionable both the chrysop- 
rase and beryl. These are classed as 
semi-precious stones, and are palely green, 
like the waters of the great lakes, or dilut
ed creme de menthe. Good taste has set
tled it that neither of those delicately] tint
ed gems shall be set in diamonds, for the 
dazzle of the more brilliant stone drinks 
np the faint pretty color of the central set
ting. Instead, beryls are often encircled 
in pearls and the ctoysoprase set perfectly 
plain in gold and the effect is studied, 
hut very pretty.
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Importent to Athletes.
Mr. Meek White, the well-known trainer of the 

Toronto Lecroeee Club end Of goods Hell Football 
Club, writes : I consider Orlfflth»1 Menthol Lini
ment unequalled for athletes or thbee training. I 
hare used it with the best enceeee, and can heartily 
reoommend It for ftlfneei, soreness, sprains and all 
forms of swelling and Inflammation. All druggists.

endless tucks is also worn, with red or 
bine velvet collar bands.

Bopped silks are very popular this 
son. They come in rich dark colors, and 
some of the varieties are spotted or figured.
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* V . . DRESS . . 

CUTTING ACADErtY.
0

jS’IMZHOGEItSBROSS)
[Meriden Britannia Co.

ш
Every package guaranteed. 

The 5 lb Carjon of Table Salt 
Is the neatest package on the 
market. For sale by all first 
class grocers.

1 Metric System Taught 
By MRS. B. L. ETHIBR,

88 ST. DBNIS ST., - - MONTREAL.

Ц
і

Director» of the Catting Clan at 
the Council of Art» and Munfac- 
tnraa of the Province of Quebec.

Pupil» are taught at the Academy 
or by mail, in à abort coarse, bow to 
oat and make all kinds of women’s 
wearing apparel. Fall partioalars 
upon application.

і Ш

Z I Nothing make» a man quite so mad aa to 
offer to help hit wife, and then be told 
that the can got along better without him.
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OF FUN.
!

For Sports ‘Pipe, if you hidn’t married 
‘Well f*
'What a lot o’ fun me an’ you could 

hare—а-doin’ aa we please !’

m î

1c Women of 
experience in 
ordering cof

fee from their grocer 
are careful to specify 
Chase & Sanborn’s 
Seal Brand Coffee, 
which comes in pound 
and two-pound tin cans, 
knowing that satisfac
tion accompaniesevery 
can.

Thousands of refined 
people who know and 
appreciate good coffee 
endorse this famous 
brand. The signature 
and the seal of these 
well-known importers 
guarantee its excel
lence.

or for Dress Chappie: ‘I don't look at all like my- I ^

J Crosschap : ‘It would be a good ' 
time to have your portrait taken.’

Buyer: ‘Ie thie dog affectionate!”
Dealer : *1 should »ay ao. I have «old 

him four times, and every time he’s 
back to me.'

Tukelev : ‘They say, Blokeley, old man 
that your wife has an independent fortune.’

Blokeley : -That’a right. It’a eo con- 
foundedly independent that I can’t get any

.self t
Old

Priestley’s
Covert Suitings reach the ideal of perfection in style, 
St# finish, wear. Cravenetted — hence rain and damp 
proof. The highest type of fashionable Dress Fabrics 
manufactured.

Rich—firm—durable—original in design.

}
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Priestley’s Covert Suitings

Teacher : ‘In this etanzi, what is meant 
by the line—‘The abides of night 
falling fast* P1 

Bright Scholar : ‘The people were pul
ling down the blinds.’

udaas by thrauelvo, and are ao recognized by particular buyers everywhere. 
Priestley” stamped on the selvedge of every fifth yard.

R m were

Cravenetted Judge : ‘What is your name P*
Pedlar: ‘Moses Grrrrzzvppdslbky.’
Judge: ‘What’s the matter—have you 

got a fit P’
Pedlar : *Naw; dot’s me name.’

І ** vour husband this afternoon,
Mrs. DobbaP’

I .„‘Why, the doctor says as how if he lives 
I tul morning he shall have some hopes of 

лг n n л таті -r M hp ; but if 1* don’t, he is afeared he must
Mr. Ballad : ‘Why, of course he’s wel» Фуе him up.’

- --
f.aveThe"cL:nbeda°r.kPeïVdtehla^ ‘ЇЇҐшу he 'll - •
sprinkled.’ . a e,\ , Wh7. be c*n say ‘I love’ in nine
. Mr. Balled : ‘Very well, yen'll fiod them ifv™ 1“eu*ee«-and hasn’t slid it m 
ш the tool-house. Tell him to come and I
get ’em any time without asking. He’s just At • F«isisn osfe G West pays his billi,
as welcome to use them as can be. You’re *n<i' receiving the change, pushes a trano
a bright, manly little chap, and here’s a Awards the garçon. The letter regards I _ _ _
penny for yon to spend.’ hun with an expression of respectful re- ПГС APDC A D CÎX I

preach, and says: -I beg monsieur’s par- ШЗАГГ CAKCil I
don, but that is the counterfeit franc.’

£7?Sold by Dry Goods Houses everywhere.5Й

«I
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SAGACIOUS BLACK BBABS.

Their Acumen Displayed la Hundreds of 
Unique Wsys.

for catching a black bear of any experi
ence* A man’s bat Tying near a conceal
ed trap may be a warning to Bruin, and

call it) of a black bear is shown in hun- even a half a mile away, 
drede of different ways. All hunters have 
had experiences in which they have been 
led many miles from camp, 
taina, over wide areas of boulder and 
through rocky cannons, by some smart old 
hear that seemed to have a human mind in 
teasing the hunter along, and at the same 
time adroitly keeping out of range of the 
rifle when there was an opportunity for the 
pursuer to shot. The bear that knows it is 
hunted and sees a chance to escape will do 

v this every time. It will climb hastily into the 
most inaccessible spots to a man, and when 
it has surveyed the field from behind a tit
anic boulder or in a dense chaparral, 
where the hunter cannot shoot, it will de
cide upon a course of escape. Then it 
goes on ahead. If it]is a she bear and her 
cubs are along, she will drive the little 
fellows on ahead a few feet and defend 
them in the rear. When the old bear 
knows there is a chance for a bullet from 
the hunter’s gun to come that way it will 
hasten as fast as possible, not stopping to 
rest until some protection is afforded from 
bullets by rock or timber. Many she 
bears in their anxiety to save their cubs 
have been seen to pick them up in their 
tore paws and trudge clumsily along. The 
sagacity of black bears is very often shown 
in their manner of seeking food. A ranch
man in the foothills of the San Bemirdino 
Mountains a few years ago found that a 
little pig disappeared about every weeek 
from his pig-pen. Tha prints of the bear’s 
paws told what was carrying away the little 
porkers, but the pen was surrounded by a 
paling so strong and high that the ranch
man could not imagine how any beast 
got in there. An allnight watch showed 
him that a black bear esme that way, 
limbed a live oak tree that 
and, walking out on the branch that 
over the pig-pen, dropped to the ground 
snatched a terrified pig, and making 
for the gate that coul d be opened from 
the inside only, made eff to the family den, 
miles away up in the canon The dis
crimination ot a bear is constantly shown 
by its wariness ot traps and decoys.
Some bears have had traps fixed for them 
hundreds of times, but nave sagaciously 
passed them by. A bear hunter bas to 
exercise all bis ingenuity to devise schemes

'
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A circus paid a flying visit to a small 
country town not long ago, and the price Fl*”k (reading daily paper) 
ot admission was sixpence, children under centenarian, Bill P’ 
ten years of age hill price. It was Edith’s Bid (promptly) : ‘A cricketer, ol course 
tenth birthday, and her brother Tom, aged I wao makes a hundred runs.’ 
thirteen, took her in the afternoon to see Frank: ‘You don’t say eo. I thought he 
the show. Arrived at the door, he put I wae called a centurion.’ 
down nine pence, and asked for two front 
seate.

WOMEN! Kidney Paine All Gone. 
What Did It?
Doan’s Kidney Pills.
How Do You Know?
A Kingston Man Says So.

Mr. W. J. Pappa, 112 Barrie St., King, 
ston, Ont., writes as follows : “Having 
been troubled with kidney disease for

Wife : ‘Was that man ever a farmer P’ I manent relief until I ^ed Doan’s<Kuc/ney 
Husband : ‘No.’ I PiUs, I take great pleasure in letting
Wile: ‘Buthe’s always talkin’ about the others similarly afflicted know of the 

delights of livin’ in the country.’ wonderful curative properties possessed
Tilitge’of' W—inquired I ^  ̂ ЙЙ? £%£

^ve7Lt0f„a,kPedCedhffere *heH.r0adhe;“ ь Friend: ‘What make, that new j= theTo™!^
travelling forked in different directions, of babv at your house cry eo much, Tommy P’ *nduce other sufferers from kidney or 
“і1!Ї£їл Wh° *at uPon> gate near by, Tommy (indignantly) : ‘It don’t cry eo “binary troubles to give Doan’s Kidney 
and whose appearance indicated that he very much; and, anyway, if all your teeth P,ils a faithful trial, for I know that no
wae evidently a bright specimen. were out, and your hair off, and your less othîr remedy could have acted so well

.wif- їПЄ °? em’ eir»’anewered the boy. eo weak you couldn’t stand on them I 68 іЬеУ did m my case.”
the tiïveïkr. 6 my lad P’ inquired fancy you’d feel like crying yourself!- ’

“У# one on ’em the best.’ «*PP°*e. Henry,’ said the old gentle- Pr?c?5^a?au“?и'™ГаУі.апть=°пІГп‘vS1**’
•Which is the nearest P’ men to the new son-in-law. ‘that you’re РШ Co. Toronto, &t. A?k to? Dôan’l
‘Ain’t much difference.’ aware the cheque for £1,000 I put among refuse ail others. a
‘Which do you think I’d better take P* y£ur wedding presents was merely for —_________________________
‘You may take any on ’em ; and afore е“еД*/’ 

you git half way thar you’ll wish you had „ °h’ yee eir” responded the cheerful
tuck t’other one.’ Henry, ‘and the effect was excellent. The

Ьмк cashed it this morning without a I Everybody can’t succeed in business.

Success reaches only a small percentage of 
An old lady, who is very much of a bore, tboee who eagerly strive for it in the vari- 

paid a visit to • family of her acquaintance. oae of • life. But to every lady who 
She prolonged her stay, and finally said to ueee Turkish Dyes success is absolutely 

0f children, *I’m going away direct- gQarantetd. Failure is impossible. Sim- 
ly, Stanley, and I want you to go part ot Ple t0 uee» these beautiful dyes produce 
the way with me.’ the richest and most lasting effects. Turk-

Can’t do it. We are going to have ї?н Hybs are complete in themselves, 
dinner as soon as you leave,’ replied Stan- f-Te,7 coI°' « distinct, effective, end has 
iey. «» own special character. Use Turkish

•Time is precious,’ remarked the minis-1 * ^"ГапГуГГ? ГигГоГ Гс’сеГ

пе^ГїГ’гвГ? th7?“ ь»»і-|^мои,Г.і7.'Гкі.^іГ.Га?пГ Ш

“S, “d 1 уе wasted lots of it.’ poor. Turkish Dyes are ai different
■"sEBFF T” H titis sr 
shSP ïsitt леї sr s.

Montréal.
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Paine’s Celery Componnd Banishes 
All Their Tronhles.ІЩ

і ; E 4
\Physician (looking into bis ante-room,

‘How old is the little girl?’ asked the "шЬоСГГ of P,tie°,a ,»re waiting): 
money taker, doubtfully. Т.ІіГ /ЬT T J”6 ,*,4 lon«e“ f

•Well,’ replied Master Tom, ‘this is her bilh -r h*d“lle? to present his 
tenth birthday, but she was not bom until dotiié. to ’ 1 d®1,vered the
rather late in the afternoon.’ І СІоЄЬе* ,0 70u tbree years ago.’

The money-taker accepted; the state
ment and handed him the tickets. Bat it 
was a close shave.

Fully Restores Every Womanly 
Function.

Fortifies the Entire Female 
Organism.1-

І *-
Wells & Richardson Co.

Gentlemen—It affords me much pleasure 
to testify to the wonderful good that I have 
derived from Paine’s Celery Compound. I 
I was run down and greatly troubled with 
indigestion, and after using several bottles 
of your medicine I was completely cured, 
and can say that I feel like a new person. 
I trust this may be of some use to others 
who suffer as I did.

Yours truly,
ELIZA, CRUISE,

391 Pine Ave,, Montreal.

It Wae all ІО the Family.
In a provincial town in France a strange 

marriage took place recently. Everyone 
interested bore the name of Deplas—the 
bride, bridegroom, the mayor, the witnesses 
and all the bridesmaids.

1
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MABVELLOUS SUCCESS.
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A Dimpled Dot in her Arms and a Body 
Witbont a Pain—Herr M a Case of Mother 
Cored of Tormenting Piles by Dr. Agnew'e 
Ointment.
‘After baby was born 1 suffered great 

torment from piles. Nothing gave me any 
lasting relief or benefit until I had used 
Dr. Agnew’e Ointment. One application 
of it gave me almost instant relief, and a 
few applications cured me. Mrs. M. K. 
Collger, 30 Pacific Ave., Toronto.’

f llll 4^

Vigor
VzT

grew near, 
grew

ter.mi Vitality Dye well’ and 
Paul Street,ÀV Strategy Won. Vim—to work and to win-to keep a sane 

mind in a sound body—to laugh at worry.
Vigor—to ward off disease—to con

quer obstacles—to transmit health and 
strength to your posterity.

Vitality—to resist the fearful strain 
and tension of modern life - to make up 
for the constant drains of overwork. 
Dr. Ward’s Blood and Nerve Pills confer 
all these essential qualities on the user. 

THIS EVIDENCE IS AMPLE PROOF.
Before using Dr. Ward’s Blood and 

Nerve Pills I felt weak, nervous and run 
down. I had lost weight steadily for 
some time ; my circulation was poor ; 
hands, feet and limbs were cold. I always 
felt weak and my muscles trembled. Now, 
after the use of one box of Dr. Ward’s 
Pills, I feel like my old self. I have gained 
five pounds in weight and too per cent, 
in cheerfulness. I now walk firmly, my 
.muscular system is strong and my blood 
circulates vigorously. I have more comfort 
than I have experienced in years. Dr. 
Ward’s Pills have done more for me than 
any medicine I ever took.

I Bobby: ‘Ms wants------ ’
Mr. Ballad : ‘Yes, I know ; she wants to 

borrow my lawn-mower. You tell her she 
can’t have it.’

Bobby: ‘She don’t want your lawn-
mower. She wants to know------ '
„.Mr- Ballad : ‘Ob, she wsnts to know if 
111 lend her my garden rake again, does 
•be P Well, you tell her I say no !’

Bobby : ‘But she don’t want your gar
den rake. She wants to know it you’ll be
kind enough to lend her------ ’

Mr. Ballad : ‘No, I wont be kind enough 
to lend her my hose pipe, nor anything else. 
I’m going to put a atop to this lending bus
iness lor all time to come. Now, you 
young rascal, clear out!'

Bobby : ‘Ma don’t want any ot your old 
tools ; she’s got plenty of her own. She 
wants to know il you’ll be kind enough to 
lend her that book of patriotic poems that 
you wrote and just had printed P*

Mr. Ballad : ’Patriotic ooema P Why cer
tainly, with pleasure ! Tell her she honours 
mo with the request.’

Bobby : ‘She’ll be glad to read ’em. 
8he aayayour ‘Hauling Down the Flag’ has 
“•de »g^e»Uiit, and your ‘Odo to Strategy’

After he had kissed her and pressed her 
rosy cheek against his and patted her soft 
round chin, she drew back and asked 

‘George do yon shave yourself P’
‘Yes,’ he replied.
■I thought so,’she said. ‘Your face is 

the roughest I ever—’
Then she stopped, but it was too late, 

and he went away with a cold, heavy lump 
in his breast.

m
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THE BEST SHOE IN 
THE WORLD WITH 

POWERFUL CHEMICAL DRES
SING AND-WHAT WILL FOL
LOW ?—EXTRACTION OF OIL- 
CRACKING—SHOE DEATH. 
WITH ONE EXCEPTION ALL 
SHOE DRESSINGS ARE SHOE- 
CRACKERS—SHOE KILLERS.

Packard's Special Combination 
Leather Dressing.

(гоя яиіяіт. ТАЯ.
ALL COLORED SHOE

Jl ШI :: fil
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іn
In a recent county-court case in which a 

man sued another for balance of wages the 
defendant called a witness.

Witness ; 'I beg pardon, your Honor. 
Before I give my evidence I want my ex
penses.’

Judge (to defendant) : ‘Pay him 7a. 6d.’
The defendant having done ao the judge 

said : 'Now that you have had your ex
penses, what do you know of the case P’ 

Witness : ‘Nothing at all, your Honour.’ 
(Boars of laughter.)

. A short time ago a somewhat laughable 
mcideat took piece in a northern church. 
The minister, after proclaiming the banns 
of matrimony between a young oonple, 
concluded by saying, ‘It there be mnr ob
jections, they oan now ho stated.’

A_ fashionable youth, an old admirer of 
the intended bride, noticing the eyes of a 
portion ot the congregation fixed upon 
row up and exclaimed, ‘I have no objeo- 
tnm tor my own part,’ to the astonishment 
of all about him, and resumed his seat as 
if he had done a mere formal piece of bos-

U
n

IlÉÉÊïsIIll
external remedy. All draggle ta. Price 26 cents.

. -
il nJT"

IS THAT SOLE EXCEPTION.
Is its extraordinary popularity, there
fore to be wondered at ?

Ж? \
)1m PRESERVE

YOUR TEETH
"V

*• Свята 
AU Peter Carmichael,

*3 Bright St., Toronto, Ont. 
All good druggists can supply you. If 

they won’t, we will by mail. Price 50c. per 
box, or 5 boxes for $2.00. The DOCTOR 
WARD CO., Limited, Toronto, Ont..
^ппттп(йппііііпіініітииінніпп|

Vim
a-d teach the children to do ao by

CALVERT’S

CARBOLIC ТООГН POWDERis the
Mr, Ballad : ‘Indeed 1 Tell your та to 

keep the book as long u she wants it. Can 
I do anything more for you,, my little

•a., is. la*L and la 6a Tins, or(

CARBOLIC TOOTH PASTEDr. Ward’s 
Blood & NoneIff man P’

Bobby : ‘Yes, now I come to think of it, 
pa says I might as well get your lawn- 
mower while I was oyer here, if you’d lot 
me have it.'

6d., la and laSd, Pot».PACKARD BAKE. IT 
PACKARD or MONTREAL. They Have Law sale Dentifrices.m Pills. the

, (l. И. .MUM * eo.)
boo°<>*e»*eoooooooooooooi ' Atom hnjutiom, which an

aad псгаЦдЬі,
F. C. CALVERT d CO,, flsachestor

FOR MEN AND WOMEN.
тттттштттттію
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с 4 Irai Page '***£?*• •“* *Шв peu~-‘I raff® яїайаїї Æ1t і* і; -Jr?.1 to -* *•*‘Mereied him without ehsolulel, loving Д dZhH^ м “ „ hon.lt.’ mV be trusted not
“^£5" ї»Л d№P; K-Жl toth” ‘‘e Ш ””r foJrïïàiraTGmïïd " *1[вЄМ 4 v‘Ttmnk you, so much, Mr. Morewood.

ul Did I do wrong? І Київ had the least mistrustful nature in I And, indeed a mist ot tears had star, л I T0®.1” твгУ good to me !' said Lilian,
_ A“d the” was a world of wisttnines, in the world, and was easily satisfied. to her eyes ’ ‘ h d 4,4rted ,иУ>1т-
thebeaunhd eyes upraised to Ladr Euth’s. During the evening. Lady Vere came np I She smiled, albeit a little sadlr , Л“ m«™”t. Sir Gerald came back

B0|‘. eoeing you told him the to her, as she sat alone, in the conserva- І ‘X know I am loolishlv imnr»™ionaM« , *° **“ room, and the subject dropped, 
truth fajnkfy. and that you did feel for him tory, in the absence ot her lover, who lud she sS : UH^shTtamJd elSSÏÏS: ,0 •» Ctlnmd. ™you -mm,•*. aÆreaSsî

a ^HU, ligh, everzpre* the Urn. ‘MJ y^^£WSaa>Zr “ , , „0 . ,

sj^dhethrad %tee^p^,„№e 700 № IrtuTLve « And Serions Losses from üse
«'ЇLjKSa--—^ Щ of Common and Adulter-better, than my l,le. I Her eyes, too, seconded her words’ I -Well, you see, if the evil had to come, , n

The evening of the ball had come. I eo™ dmk^shadw ^hkh^b^t, I bdie^ in the8® P®®"1®®8 you'd”'.1 They ‘

лай? not s,ri diamond dvf^
Lilian always addressed her as ’aunt,’ I EvXoneremwkedonKmperitigrace ^l“t”^t>‘dSÎ^ M^^'this i^ 7 marveUou. °pôwer.Wsomêti^ . ..

and received m the eweetest possible mu,- slmo.t a, much u on her great bean y heautifufLu£ Ver* ‘hi* And, youknow Shakespeare „sure. u. АГв USBd Ьї A W 81 Щ(І ЕСОП-
ner, any words ol counsel which the elder ‘No wonder he married her ” amd the «5 ,h./Т?‘ 7,th the ,weet T0,ce there "" mora things in Heaven and earth «J.1..I ш tUUM
lady, out ot her riper experience, might men. ‘A girl like that would have graced To ЬеГь ^ !І4гк . . tba“ m»n dreams ol in bis philosophy.’ ОГМІСЗІ WOHIM.

a coronet—ay, or even acrowî !? * SirGer.ld-h^b^fi*.V hLad/ee“red1. “> Sir Gerald, a. he. been ..id, had, by
What do you mean, my dear ?’ said Her dress was trimmed withwh te roses Delink ,h7, h fi 'look®d on L,lla® n8b®ra. » «trong leaning towards the my<-

L^R?âh' v Md her jewel, were .TupeTI,p^ .7“î: hsttd ЇЄ‘ W6re 80rr0W'met*Pby.icsl. Moreover, I The only pure, harmless and successful
поНовЛ® ? ' її ® extravagant. Ton must have I monde, which flashed like points ol flsme In snite of the ..„«.і, „_:i: be had been impressed by the emotion shown package dyes lor home dyeing are the Dia-
noticed it Helmuts on my getting the best on her beautilul neck and arms I m. к " »"eetiy-.miling lips and I by Liban. mond Dyes. ' 8
and costliest of everything. He wouldn’t Not one touch ol colour was there about in! fo°®d herself wmder- At this moment more visitors were an- The imitation package dyes and the com-

fcA l*t me look at Madame Eloise’s bill; the whole costume—not so much as a thread thf lTfe oflüdv Vere”16™1 *° ““ P “,0 noSnoed; “d the subject dropped. mon soap grease mixtures are so largely
V and I am sure it was because he knew of gold or a single rose leaf. .м. МоД.ппЛ N , , , But, lster in the day, when Morewood adulterated with foreign eubstanoesthat

my dresses had oust so much, that I should All was bridal whiteness. frie„d „ „. “f, *’ my h"b“d 8 d«" chanced to be there, Lady Vere resumed they are positively dangerous to use rod
p"™ to thmk ofit.’ Terhsp, nothing could h.ve shown to think 'l miv .a^h^r’e 7,^°"ii “d 1 Tm handle No lady who values her garmmte

dressmakers always do such perfection the fairness of her com- ment she nrnnânit her h.nH •??1в .m°- -, M®rewood. have you heard of this “d materials will care to risk the coloring 
charge exorbitantly, my dear.’ plexion, the shimmer of her golden hair””, Ur,”y abovcWhe.r^^lhint т mV°lan" M?4‘me Santanello T power, of these adulterated dyertufh! &Ж
Onlv .hinlr , ?L d”T*e *i0n<L 1 ™e“- ,he dark' thrilling beauty oflier eyes. he u my friend a?ïïSp 1 ^ kI 7 “7 h„ Ye,"' A S®04. P®0Ple have told me 6» to say, the colors are dull, muddy 
Ошу think ot the jewels he has bought me! Among the earlier arrivals were the Mn®. Єа* ”?^/nend e? ^y1, , how clever she is.’ and lifeless, and cannot stand the moat niI am sure they must have costs him thou- gletons, and with them came Kate Lille * I " wV’g°!?erlbt^”WOod1.-oline b,ck' ‘Jou haven’t seen her P’ I dinary washing.
fe„P^d,LAnd then th“ b*“! she had left The Tower, somewe^k. еаИсоотетЬі^^Ь^г^У.^^^0^ 1‘Г ®?rlld w“ted me to go with The Diamond Dye. have a long record
EvOTthingisto boon so very grand a ago; but her aunt had been called to France eviden?mJZ*of WenHI^LV such him the other day, but I couldn’t msnage of triumphs and well-done work that has
scale. Spare no expense I That is Ger- to nurse a sick relative, and Kate, at Vi’s ‘M^ 4- І had an engagement.’ never been equaUed in the history ot home
ЙІЯ—'Й everyone. It is as urgentlv expressed wish, had come back to Liskto let n! be ^.1 iriTnd."^8 K»te wishes very much to go I’ dyes.h every put of the world they give
though he could not pour out hi. money Hampshire. окх to ьмів to letuslЬегмі bends.’ ‘KateP’ delight and satisfaction, rod are hailed a.
lavishly enough. It troubles me,’ repeat- It was quite possible she might spend the And Î.Ü d 7<iü л .. Tes. And I want you to promise me I true money savers,
edrte youthtul Lady Vere. winter with her friends, the Moggletons. tul leelinè м Ле/іо’оЕІл^!? W‘^ 8[ate" n°î,t0 Uke he.r ! Will you, Mr. MorewoodP’ . Easy, pleasant and profitable home dye-

My dear, your husband his a large in It so chanced that Lady Vere had never Tk!7ni m»™.( down into hers. It was evening—after dinner. mg is only possible with the tested and
come. You need have no fears on that ас-1 once seen Kate. I,, 0 next moment, someone else entered I Morewood had been dining at the Court. I Popular Diamond Dyes.
П& “id Kn?’ в“ИТ\ Before her marriage, she had gently per- who hîdTme mTlÏÏm % V °Мі°Г’ “і 7*7°^ 'itti”* “ Лв drawing room . A, there are stiU storekeepers who sell

axsaü.1™" •“» - ’йч».-»-.* иза хЬїї s^s.’As ükææs

ÆÜ**"’’"'' Ь^мі^Ь"ьПЙиЬ‘„ї11ї^^| bwij'Oi™j.r™r°0ï1h, dü,b“‘* <01 —
, for her to the urawing-room when risiterî “ІТ ’" .h.7.M^irt. Ь.т u room half asleep over some wool-work. has the name “Diamond ” P 4-Rfffif!b:»sTWaüasîJai s*1 ‘Д'йХ -йп™

del,0*'e Г0*.« flush mantled her cheek The Towers and Vivian Court, Lilian had •S.hLh,d Ьве? РІаУіпК » few soft chords, guarantee Diamond Dyes for the same
and then she said, evidently with an el- never met kate Lisle. CHAPTER XL w>Ul Morewood standing behind her, ad- Pn“.

But what, my dear P’asked Lady Ruth flowers at her bosom. and developed rapidly. I she left the piano stool, and seated heyself . to impress the Net*hbours.
not a little curious to know where the root Morewood was, of course, her escort • Kate was constantly at Vivian Court. I °o » lanteuil near. A Lady who knows the working classes
ot the objection lay. and very proud and happy he looked as he Sir Ger*,d sometimes told his young 1 WM brymg Pfr8“»de Kate this after- well informed the writer of one peculiar

Itmakesmefeel, alomst, as if he had led her up to hi, friend’s Wife. wife he felt himself growing quite jsalou! neon,; not ,08‘i! "be resumed. -But, a. title weakness of a section of that rortion
bought me for his wile.’ Lidy Vere let her eyes rest for a mo- of Miss Lisle. І У0” k“ow, she is rather wilful, and opposi- olthe ,ТЬГ , P°.'?0B.
a. thü '’"•our.floepeueS m Lady Vera’s face msnt on that fresh fair .girlish beauty. One afternoon, when Kate was at the -on °.ny make* her more determined to . .. . 7‘ ere are some famihes.’
M|S£ri?l S“’pn,t °T’ 1“"t,,“g a-u ц - - |i5V7,d.„, a;-n-—'»- "—”r -- - I “і ba,e her w‘T- . . she said that care nothing about the com-
„ ra J , djr Bat..' wh? ,wu thoroughly flitted over her own beautiful laee. It0 be there also, began to speak of a clair- . , • I believe that is a little trick of tort* of the week provided they can make a
q«altito^o vmpathi.e with the workings Only for a moment did that shade re- "l'ante, who was giving a remarkable ex- ‘ 8*ld th® IoTTer smiling. ‘How show on Sundays. Their dearest ambition 

.M.Z.Ti'r.’ P"***d her.h“d kindly “»in- hibition of her power, hi the neighbouring weU ka0” ber- Eidy Vere! is to possess. relative owniug.Ue.ît.Donv
such ittfnS'iu1' mu,t never have Then she was murmuring a gentle word tow”‘ ,,,} kn-jWrbu' wel ’ because I love her and trap, who will come to*dinner on?the
TO?.5t v«U8ht •“ Jblk' l. , or two of special greeting to Kite, with a “I went to her seance the other day,’ 7® u,7di Lll!*n’ ,®f'1P: ‘Dear Kate ! Sabbath and leave the vehicle outside
herf.ee h®« b^eubful eyes to smile that was pure and bright as a sun- he said, ‘and what she did was really very J0“*hb to love her. She is so very good ‘This being so, I knew a man and his^de"
IÜL-Л d’ ,n 1 fitmer and more beam. remarkable. A Spanish woman. I should *““® ' -,Л“Ь »»mile, she added: ‘But owning a neat little turnout, who pretty'
‘■",7 I _;.k I 1A . u. , ‘Uow beautiful she is I’ said Kate to her imagine she is. She calls herself Madame . ?0o*u,e 1 ,h»« 8poken weU all the year around, had the Sunday^
„7* “T, ?1®.’1 ™h I could make him lover, with trank, generous enthusiasm Santanello.’ against the clairvoyante, she is sure to dmner tree. Posing as re'atives 7of
dodnot «ed.tiv «lue1 them"’6 the,e th,ng*— *' ‘her w>lk«d down the ball room. ‘I . LlUln' »»o w*« arranging some flowers ГЛ“£ь®г8°'і, ,h® ”.on * k° ,unle88 70u PCOP1? who desired to make their neigh!

“яяяялі.s t—88•“ r.-- I”“i53 ■- SftsrtraSs^rairsі*., «ÿ wгггвг*-81 •—'.jckbitka, sziæsssfufrsekllre ° “л 1 wonder, some ‘Meaning me, dear P’ ‘A very grand-looking womsn, tall and I oyucstness, the^color deepening in her I hours were certain to discuss the equioage
b™!ilhkh..h “L® ^th 411 the“ ‘Certainly I’ «tately, srith a superb figure, and a hand- ®y®8 “hmmg- kept stahdiog at the door.’ 4 РЧ®
^ ®.heu th!?k,.b® huoot my 'Ah! I waited for yon, you see. I had 8®me melancholy-looking countenance. The delicate-hued silki and fi.my laces j --------------------------
° ‘Bn7d bofe* 10 hoy It with them. s sort of prescience you were coming ; and 8Ье wore blue spectacles, which rather 41 beJ bosom were stirred a little by the ON * friend's bboo «mend ition.
“*■ ™У deer‘ h» ha. your love and I of course, it would have broken yow heart *P°iled her appearance. Otherwise, she °‘ beTr h,e4r7 , .

“ ■®r0'b®,k“®-8 How could he help it you’d found me already disposed of.’ waa a splendid-looking woman.’ , Wltb P1®**?™, L»dy Vere. I have no ' „ D|'- **”•"'« Core for
hot TY rg,T® m®for 8»У“8,8®‘ Liu“. Morewood spoke with that ptiyful teas- ‘How old P’ asked Sir Gerald. ,п‘вГ®?( 8t »uch exhibitions, and I’m basting
but I never saw a more truly lovmg and ing in which a man likes to indube when ‘Oh, I’m not very good at onee.ino sur® l ve n0 wllh to take K.te to see them.’ ” „ ™ “ 1 ef ** Wh,t the•DovoTrestT.: ,h,, ok r hegi. quite сеїтТоГthe'І&Т** Uflie/ages. "ІДіп^ШвееГі^ 7h°“ •°h°aCh ^ ^

ilo yon really mean that? Ob,- I am I betromed. and forty, I should think.1 J And ahe leaned back in her chair, with . 9 üeed-
8 А r1Sk* sa • « t ‘Bat, aerioualy, John,1 persisted Kate, Lady Vere turned to her flowers again. mexPre8Slble l>ok ot relief on her fair L* T** в ti“® » great sufferer
.iJk! de lght brok® m ber ®y®*88 *h® T do wonder you didn’t fall in love with There waa a very thoughtful, and alfght- <4®r , , ' t traable- f h»d P8lPit8tion and
*р?кд R . her. It I’d been aman, I really don't >7 troubled, look on her fair face as she , But now, he said, smiling, ‘in return "mothering accompanied by great weak-
Л ■ ' Bn™°® seemed to have think I could have helped it ’ 7 bent over them. for my promise, do you mind telling mi ne88 8nd P»'ntul spasms. I got very little
thrUled her inmost heart with joy. ‘I was preserved for yon ! For which ‘And "hat did she do P’ queried K.te. .IJ0U,8re 80 ,nx!°ul Kate shouldn’t go 1.1,ef ,r0“ remedies and doctor, failed tohnroh^i. lui movement, she left if you are a properly-dispoied young wo- e*gcrly- ‘I have never seen a clairvoy- I t0 jb'" clsirvoyant® P ^ 1 bencfit- A fnend of mine
^i5b4,rr‘“dn°r®4ndkn®It on the rug man. you ought to be exceedingly grate- ante. I should like to. very much. 7I Atamt flush mantled her check. had used Dr. Agnews Cure for th» Heart,
ЬЄ^-;п\\Сгї Ruth". . . full’ retorted Morewood, with a loving wonder whether Mr. Morewood would , |Wl ,70u pronu,e not t0 think me very 4”d‘7j4d-ee?8 Ç®8t гвІівІ to her. I
. ,, wd* Î®, yon what makes me so espec • glance, though bis tone was still s quizzical t*ke“ei” foohsh P procured a bottle and it has proved a great
mlly sensitive, she sud with a frank, aweet one. 4 ‘Kate, don’t ask him. I mean don’t • рг!8,пІУ I oan promise that 1’ he said, blessing to me. I think it a great heart

fir,r‘Vk«d me to He did not siy bow near he had been to ««•’ ’ wl!h„? f.r8,nkly 8dmiring glance. ®"®8nd Ье8г[ІІУ racommmd it to .11 l.ke
nmny him, I had to confess 1 did not love failing in lov® with Lilian Delisle. It was Lilian who Mm. spoke, in a sin- Well, then, 1 onoe knew a young girl, 'u“®”rL Mr8-, dsmpton, 46 Bishop

• m?„'h L!',k|el!l'm 4?d ®8t®®med him very He had by no means forgotten this, but gnlarly earnest and beseeching tone. ГЬ<ї was pUoed-in many respects—very Street, Toronto.’
much, but 1 did not love him and told him he did not choose to tell Kate ol it. She left her flowers, and came and stood ,,md,rly to how Kite is now. Her life
!rith lik1n»«de !°, be content to begin It was not that he was not perfectly hon- Kate’s side, as though to urge her request j”e™£d *“ Prom,8«. unclouded h.piness ;
with liking and esteem, feeling quite sure curable and true-minded. 7 with greater force. but ,ha went to a dnrroyante, and the wo-
,l6 -™ th® ®ad mve would come. And so.’ I Never a more honourable man stenned Kate laughed. ““ prophesied such an awlnl thing aa

than John Morewood, ol Beech Royal. ‘Why shouldn’t 1 go P I’m sure I should ■7І<!com® nP°° her, that her life was
But he waa prudent. 7 like it ever so much* spoiled Irom that hour She lived hence-
He held it to be quite unnecessary, and . 'Dear' ■* У0™ knew what awful power ”д4г,Г d,read'’ , -,

unwise, Ito say things which would run tho8« women sometimes have! They .ь, 1,47 -, ,от®к!> P*î*P , .. ,
the risk ol waking even the tiniest flutter work infinite misery. I have known oases “J Part >* dld- I tremble when I think
ol jealousy in his Kite’s heart. in which they have wrecked th, happiness 01 tbe P°wcrs these mysterious people

It be had ever tflared hima-ll to Lillian °* whole lives ’ possess It seems to me they could almost
if he had ev,n breathed so much as one ‘Why, Lilian, how tragical yon are ! І mi I*md not fl°
word ot love to h:r, it would have been Ter,1? believe you are in earnest !’ ior me wona.
different. ‘I am in earnest 1’ cried Lady Vere I An involuntary shudder thrilled her as

... .. ,. I But, as it was, there wss no need to And no one, who saw her then, could * м P„' . ..throw them off. All the ordinary шепііоп that love which had sprung up so d<mbt if- ■ “orewood. though gently sympathetic
remedies you've tried don’t touch rapidly, and had been so quickly crushed. Earnestness sat on h-г Aohing oheek, ‘Î ou "*rd n',?“?er;‘boa.eht'Pn.v8Mdy'that
. The secret was confined to his own and 'Da-kled in her eye. 8ne wa" 8 ,lltle t0° impressionable—as

them. The cough remedy for you is bosom, and in bis own bosom it should n- ‘My I ,v«, whst do you know of clairvoy- hne-nmured| women so olten are.
main—St any rate for the present. •»*« 1“ asked Sir Gerald much impressed . NeTertheleee, he coull not help recall-

Ferhaps, at some future day, when he ‘What do I know P I have seen such 11Dfb “f1 7®lrd prophecy of Madges.
It loosens the phlegm, allays the anti Kate were playing at Darby and Joan іп,8вгУ ’ She broke off suddenly, ado P08«e8'ed a wonderful
. . ■. . . ’ 7 . I together, when he would be sitting on one icg, alter a moment or two, in a slower, k"®«bdgeol the future when .be spoke

, irritation, heals and soothes the in- I side ot the fit#, smoking a cigar, in dreat- cldmer voice ; ‘Someday I will tell you ot ш*Ь.® bl e id “A®™08 which Mideline
iog gown and slippers, while she would be 8 cale I-knew—the ease of a yonng gill "“‘*r waa likely to exercise on Gerald
sewing on the other-perhaps then he whose whole life was mined by whst sbe .
might tell her how in his breast there hsd heard from the lips of a clairvoyante You .g. ™вгв not he. I0.me. occult and

would understand then why I so greatly “У84®"»”8 power residing in there clairvoy- 
dresd snob people. But even the memory ante8 *hn h it pissed the power of ordin-

’ ary man to isthomP
l ahall be turning superstitions myself 

next,’ he thought, halt uneasily, half- 
tmused, ‘it I have much more to do with 
these mysteries.'

Aloud, he said, in that pleasant, mealy 
fashion which made most women look 
to him as a protector—

‘Well you may rest attuned Kate «hall 
not consult the oraole with me. And for 
all her wilfulness and independent spirit,

An excessively grand affair it waa to be.
A famous chef from Loudon had oome 

down to assist ; a cart-load ot flowers had 
been bought in addition to those which Sir 
Gerald’s own gardens and conservatories 
could produce.

One of the finest military bands was to

40 go by

And, altogether, It waa to be a function 
•nob as would ha talked about, and not 
soon forgotten.

‘I am a little surprised at Gerald,’ Lady 
Rath thought. 'He used not to be fond of 
extravagance end display.’

It seemed at it this unspoken thought of 
bera larked ліво in Lilian’s breast, for one 
day, as she and Lady Rath were sitting to
gether, she said—-

dAuntie, I wish you would persuade 
Gerald not to lavish so much 
It troubles me sometimes.1

Lady Ruth was on the best of terms with 
ber nephew’s wife ; indeed, it might be said 
was genuinely and tenderly attached to

'

money on me.
/ appeal.

One

her.
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Bound to Win.
The late Lord Gleneig was fond of tell- 

iig the following story of Mr. Lebonchere 
father ol the first Lord Taunton, as ilia.-' 
trative of the enterprise necessary to the 
висоевв of і hi poor but clever yonng man* 

As a young man Labouchere was employ
ed in the great mercantile house of Hope

to Sir Francis Baring lor leave to p« hu 
addresses to his daughter. Sir Francis de
murred, as Ltboucnere, though a risine 
young man, had no fortune. 8
ÆC"1 me int° P4rtn®r*hip P*

ship*1* УЄв’ ^ ^0P® ta^ee you into partner-

J^TSr wentt0 Hope, and in- 
timated hie wish for this
Hope m his turn demurred.
Labouchere”*1"7 В*ГІ“в'‘ d4a8hterP’ 88id 

‘Ob, if yon marry Biring’s daughter—’ 
Tj4.®??.enoogh tor Labouchere. H) 
oonyJuded his wooing by marrying В .ring1, 
fn Hope’s wbere“l>on h® became a partner

Coughs
That
Stick.

I

near one

You don’t seem to be able to

Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup.

arrangement.

flamed lung tissue.

Mr. Wm. Ferry, Blenheim, Onti, 
says : “ I can recommend Dr. Wood’s I bren conceived the dawning of what might

have been a mighty passion for Lillian 
Delisle, and how he had stood aside at the 
call ot friendship, and had dug a grave for 
that dawning passion, and buried it, re
taining nothing but a memoir which must 
make him ever think very kindlr of Sir 
Gerald’s wife.

All this was to be told in the “some-day” 
but, assuredly, he did not main to tell it 
now.

So he answered hie love with quizzing

Norway Pine Syrup as the very best 
medicine for coughs and colds, 
throat and weak lungs.

Dp. Wood's
Norway Pine 

Syrup. up
і

Never fails to Cure. ^9
ICURE DYSPEPSIA
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“'Ш ■' gі natch. Му doBr’i rag, you know. It’i a 
beautiful dolly. Grandes need to play with 
it when «he wsa a little girl. It’i named 
Polly, after her and me. Papa raid hell 
net me a real wax doll when be 
I wish he waa back now—net for the doll 
though,’ the added with a tittle blnah, ‘bat’ 
because I lose hie. He telle me snob 
beautiful stories.’

‘That’s nice” put in the old lady, ‘do 
you remember any of them?’

'All of them, every one. He told me 
one fust before be went away. » It was 
about a little girl who wa, homed in the 

just like me. and she grew up a 
woman. She could sing and 

play on the piano and melodeon. Once 
upon a time a young beautiful man came 
to her house and raked her to go to the 
city with him. He told her he would give 
her silk dresses and a gold ring, a bangle 
bracelet, a big album, and lots of things it 
she’d only go to the city with him. He 
said she could do anything the wanted to 
She needn’t milk or chum or feed the 
chickens, or make bread or set the table 
or wash the dishes or sweep or dust. She 
could do jnst presently what she wanted to. 
And she thought, and thought, and 
thought.’

‘Did she go with him P
‘No, indeed. She thought and thought 

and then the stayed at home and married 
the farmer’s ton and lived happy ever 
afterward. Isn’t that a nice story f I 
know lots more I------ ’

‘I wouldn’t tell any more stories just 
now,’ interrupted the old lady, not un
kindly. ‘I’m afraid it will make you tired, 
dear. Don’t you want to lie down in my 
lap and let me ting a pretty song to you P1

•I like singing,’ returned the child, ‘but 
I ain’t a bit sleepy.’

So she made room for the old lady by 
her tide, and after much fussing laid her 
curly head in her lap and closed her eyes, 
while the old lady softly sang about .‘Old 
Mother Hubbard’ and ‘Little Boy Blue’ in 
a sweet, low voice, that quivered a little on 
the high notes, but wee very musical for 
all that. And before the next stop she was 
fast asleep.

‘Poor tittle tot !’ repeated the old lady, 
and she pressed the child closer to her.

So the long afternoon wore on, until at 
last the train reached the broad marshes of 
Jersey City. The other praiengers were 
putting on their coats and hats and taking 
their parcels down from the rack and just 
as the old lady was about to route the child 
the man from the Iront car came in.

‘I’m very much obliged to you,’ he said 
warmly. ‘I hope she didn’t bother y 
We change cars here for home. We’ve 
been down to Atlanta to meet her father, 
but we got there too late. He’s in the 

e car now. She doesn’t know it 
didn’t have the heart to tell her. 

Come on, Polly,’ and he took the child 
gently by the hand. ‘Come on Polly, 
dearie. We are going home now to Aunt 
Mary and grandpapa.

‘I—1 want my papa,’ cried the child 
softly, as the robbed her eves. ‘Will he 
be home when we get there P’

‘Jersey City 1 All out !’ called the brake- 
man from the end of the car.

‘Good-by and thank you !’ said Uncle 
John.

‘Good-by !’ added Poly, smiting through 
her tears.

‘Poor tittle tot !’ said the colonel, and 
the old lady, his wile.

The officials deeded quietly to pat his 
vigilant» to the teffi. One day bp was 
sent with four men to a railway station to 
receive from an incoming train a large 
amount of gold. They carried the gold to 
their delivery-wagon, hut while they were 
putting it in, a bank detective, cleverly 
disguised in appearance, succeeded in 
snatching up a bag containing a thousand 
sovereigns, end walking away with it under 
hie coat.

The bag was not missed until the de
livery messengers arrived at the bank and 
transferred the gold to the vaults. They 
were utterly dismayed when the bags were 
counted, and the detective produced the 
missing one.

The most careful man sometimes is off 
hie guard, end makes a mistake. It is 
never judicious to be boastful, or merciless 
in judgment.

Im Polly’s Papa’s • 
Home-Coming. I '//// z

/ Rainbeck :

Û '/
ii SI•Are you a soldier?’ The old man who 

sat facing the tittle girl looked at hie wife 
and smiled encouragingly.

‘Tes. I am a soldier.’
‘Why ain’t you fighting then?’ and the 

child laid down the popcorn candy and 
wiped the sticky kernels from her tips.

Inside the car it was dose and hot. The 
rain had 
windows

andщ m :

Sleet іі »\i
l J

Don't Injure
The Sherwin-Williams Paint

country і 
beautiful

begun at Washington and the 
had been dosed to keep the sea to 

dry. The child bad tired of watching the 
water form in pools on the window, break 

and riowly trickle down into the 
sea at the bottom of the pane. Through 
the clouded glass she had looked at the 
dreary, wet landscape until her eyes ached. 
Then die turned to the old man for enter
tainment and information.

‘It you are a soldier why ain’t you dress
ed tike one and why ain’t you fighting, tike 
my papaP’

‘The colond fought all through the other 
war, dear,’ answered the old lady, pleas-

tly, ‘end------- ’
*1 know,’ put in

<

ir

It’s made for painting buildings—for painting them in 
the best way it’s possible to paint them. It’s made to 
withstand the hard exposure they are subject to.

It will withstand the destructive elements better than 
any other kind of paint, no matter what the other kind is 
made of or how it’s made.

The cost is lowest for the results obtained.
A booklet free—send for it.

into rivera

‘You are the most worthless man that 
ever made a woman’s life intolerable, 
John.’ And a week afterwards she sued a 
railway company for £6,000 damages for 
kilting John. The perversity of some wo
men is past comprehension.

‘How can one tell whether or not a man 
has wheels in his head P’ ‘By the spokes 
that come from his mouth, my boy.’

! 11

I I

The Sherwin-Wiu-iams Ce.
Runt and oolcuv Makers,

s6aq Stewart Avenue, Chicago^sn ■oo Canal Street, Cleveland.
§gg Washington Street, New York, si St. Antoine Street, Montreal.the child eagerly, ‘he 

couldn’t be spared. Uncle John couldn’t 
be spared, either. That’s why my papa 
went away.’

‘How are you getting along, little 
woman?’

A man had come in from a front car and 
•at down by the child’s side.

right, Uncle John,’ answered the 
child, ana she took his rough hand in here 
and pressed it affectionately.

•How’s the popcorn ?’
‘Prettygood; but it isn’t as goad as 

Aunt Mary makes.’
‘Well, I guess not. Tain’t every one 

that can pop corn like Aunt Mary. Shall 
I get you some more, or maybbe you want 
some candy ? I seen a boy with some a 
little while ago.*

‘I don’t want any candy, Uncle John. 
When are we going to get home?’

‘In a little while. I hope she won’t 
bother yon,’ she added to the old man, as 
he rose to go. ‘We’ve been down to 
Georgia to see her papa and she’s right 
tired. I’ll be back, Polly, alter a while.’

‘That’s my Uncle John,’ 
child, as the man left the car. ‘He didn’t 
go to the war because he couldn’t be spar
ed. You see, grandpa said some one had 
to stay home and do the work. Uncle 
John, he lives with me and grandpa and 
pap and Aunt Mary. He stayed home.’

‘Why didn’t your papa stay home?*
‘He said he could be spared better than 

Uncle John.’
‘Where is your mama, little girl P* asked 

the old lady, after a pause.
‘She’s dead. I never saw my mamma, 

but Aunt Mary says I look like her. I’m 
not sure, though. I asked papa one day, 
and be said he hoped not. Hava you got 
a deg? Pw got a great big dog and his 
name is Tom. He carries my 
school, and he can swim. I’ve got a colt, 
and Uncle Jotm says he’ll break him for 
me when he is old enough. I’ve got some 
doves and lots of chickens.’

‘We haven’t any dogs and horses,’ said 
the old lady : ‘we live in New York and 
we can’t keep pets there P’

*1 don’t like New York,’ answered the 
child, gravely.

‘What do you know about New York P 
Did you ever live there.

‘No, but papa did, and 
I was horned there, but I’ve lived with 
Uncle John ever since 1 was a little baby. 
Papa hates everybody that lives in New 
York. Once when I was a little girl a 
man came up to Uncle John’s in a great 
big carriage with two horses and he had a 
beautiful lady with him. They drove right 
up to the kitchen door and asked for a 
glass of milk for the lady. Unde John 
took it out to her, and when she saw him 
she screamed awful loud, and they made 
the horses just run out of the gate. Uncle 
John was terrible mad, and said if papa’d 
been there he’d shot him. They 
from New York, and I guess that’s why 
papa didn’t like them. Can you paint 
pictures P’

‘No, my child,’ returned the old man. 
•Why do you ask P’

‘My papu can. He is a beautiful paint
er. Uncle John says that if he wanted to 
he could make money enough to pay off 
the mortgage in no time. But he doesn’t 
like to paint. Once he painted a picture 
of me and a man gave him a hundred dol
lars for it. Aunt Mary wanted to keep 
the picture but papa sold it. He said it 
reminded him. What does reminded 
mean ?’

‘Does that horse look like your colt P’ 
asked the old lady irrelevantly as she wiped 
her eyes.

The child peered through the window 
ntently. ‘I don’t see any horse. My 
colt is named Dick, after papa. He is a 
bay, and haa a white star in his forehead. 
Did you have a uniform when you were a 
soldier P (This to the colonel ) My 
papa’s uniform is just lovely. It has gold 
buttons on it, and he,s got a bag just like 
I carry to school, only its longer and 
rounder, and he’s got a great, big gun, al
most as long as—as—this car almost. It’s 
so heavy I can’t lift, anyhow. Was you 
ever in camp P*

* A great many times,’ answered the old 
soldier. *1 lived in camps for nearly 
twenty years.

‘My, but that’s a long time!’ continued 
the child. *Гт only seven—going on 
eight, My papa was only in camp two 
weeks. 1 was out to see him onoe. He 
looked just splendid only it took and awful 
long tine to see him. He was in the mid
dle of a whole lot of solderai standing in a 
line, but he looked better than any of dm, 
because he wears his hair so long. Don’t 
you like long bairP Aunt Mary made ■ 
hair for my dolly, but it wouldn’t stay 
It was relly true hair. She cut it from my 
cousin Kitty. Kitty’s dead before I was 
found. But it kept coming off no matter 
how tight we aewed it on, audit didn’t

*
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IInternational Pier, Oct 10, bv Rev. F. Beattie, 
В arris H. Stnbert to Mary A. McPhall.

Short Beach, Oct 16, by Rev. Є. W. Macdonald, 
Mr. Bowman Shaw to Agnes J. Beth one.

Shubenscadie, Oct 12, by Rev. J. Murray, James 
McDonald to Gertrude V. Robinson.

Spokane, Wash., Oct 8, by Rev. Canon Ferine, 
Rev. Charles Croncber to Gertrude Gilpin.

De Bert, Colchester, Oct. 8, by Rev. Francis A. 
Ross, Geo. A. Landele, to Laura B. Lynds.

Head Chezzetcook, Oct 19, by Rev. Roe borough 
Charles Wm. Anderson to Florence Keizer.

California, Oct. 8, by Rev. Frank H. Sheehy,
11am J. McDonald to Mabel McLauchlin.

Honolulu, H. L, Sept. 8, by Rev. Alex. Mackin
tosh, Dr. Herbert Wood to Annie Harvey.

Cambridge, Mas«.LOct. 16, by Rev. Wilbnr N. 
Mason, Frank Fanjoy to Maud M. Lingley.

Cambridge, Mass.. Sept 24, by Rev. Dr. Black
burn, Wm. J. Cleveland to Alice Maud Pattis-

... STEAMBOATS.

Stir Line Steamers1■

t
•All >І f -FOB—

Fredericton.
(Load lime.)

■ilX\

t
► /f Mail Steamers Victoria and David Weston 

leave St John every day (except Sunday) at 
8.88 а. щ. for Fredericton and all Intermediate 
landings and will leave Fredericton every day 
(except Sunday) at 8 o'clock a. m. for St John.

Stmr. Olivette will leave Indiantown for 
Gagetown every afternoon it 4 o'clock (local 
time). Returning will leave Gagetown every 
morning at 6 o'clock.

Wil-

IIIі /ml

*
-

WEAtA
■

SUSEgNDERS
GEO. F. BAIRD, Manager.

• £
Mi Sandon, B. U. George H. Alt ken.

Kempt, Oct 4, Mahalia Card, 88.
Halifax, Oct. 17, John Bmslie, 89.
Halifax, Sept. 17, Graham Leasky.
Halifax, Oct 19, James Gillen, 71.
Halifax, Oct. 21, Geo. Johnson, 22.
Boston, Oct. 8, Martha J. Ryan, 42.
Halifax, Oct 20, Sarah Gilday, 44.
Oregon, Sept 21, Daniel Taylor, 44.
St. John, Oct. 21, John A. Noble, 88.
Halifax, Oct. 20, James Connolly, 62.
Hantsport, Oct M.Chas. Davidson. 2.
Halifax, Oct 19, George L. Flawu, 44.
Halifax, Oct. 14, Rebecca A. Wood, 86.
Ream Secnm.LOct. 2 ,»Mrs JDarid Fleet 
Kentvllle, 0:t. 16, William O’Key, 81.
8t John, Oct. 20 Ethel Florence B «we.
Falrville, Oct. 19, Ellzibeth, Kelly, 26.
St John, Oct. 22, Elias 8. Wetmore, 86. 
Southampton, Oct 18, Wm. P. Scott, 90.
Dartmouth, Oct. 16, Jno. Ingraham, 93.
Windsor, Oct 20, Mirths M. Brown, 61.
Glencoe, Oct, 8, Dougald McDonald, 68.
Sanford. ОЛ. M.Carleton 8. Darken, 44.
Hlllsburn, Oct. 9, William Longmlre, 98.
Yarmouth, Oct. 8. James L. Clayton, 27.
Bear River, Oct. 8, George A. Pardy, 78.
California, Oct. 4, Edgar D. Johnson, 81.
Brigue, Nfld. Ang. 9, Thomas Barlett, 60. 
Blomldon, Oct. 12, Kvertt L. Porter, 12. 
Middlefleld, Oct 18, Mary McKinnon, 77.
Scotch Ridge, Ocf. 10, Robert Nelson, 86. 
Wllliamitown, Oct 8, James Vincent, 20.
Bay View. Oct. 18, Mary A, Turnbull, 88. 
Plimpton, Oct 18, Mrs. Sabine Savary, 98. 
Yarmouth, Oct. 4, Reggie Longmlre, 4 mos.
Caanan Station, Oct 18, Lola A. Wilson, 20.
New Glasgow, Oct. 19, Neil McQuarrie, 71.
Broad Cove, Sept. 27, Mr. Henry Carty, 91.
Tuiket Wedge, Oct. 13, Mrs. Leon Doucet. 
Beading, Mass., Oct. 10, John Bllenwood.
Sydney, Oct 4, Margaret Oliver Llseomb, 80.
Port Williams, William Henry Lock wood, 6, 
MiddleSlmonds, Oct. 12, Zama May Shaw, 1. 
Upper Stewlacke, Oct. 8, Hugh Allan Cox, 12. 
Bridgewater, Oct 20, Charles В nine Belle, 60. 
Monnt Pleasant, Oct 20. Mary Ann Gray, 78. 
Granville, Oct 9, Lucy Evelyn Foster, 7 mo*. 
Scotch Ridge, Oct 10, Margaiet Morrison, 88. 
Milltown, Oct 8, Hazel Pearl Louden, 4 mos. 
Hlllsburn, Oct 16, William Albert Porter, 69. 
Boston Highlands, Oct 18* Mary McBumle, 79. 
Fraser's Mountain, Oct. 8, Nancy Porter Hill,68. 
Pine Tree, Oct 13, Maggie Fullerton Olding, 44. 
Meteghan River, Oct 10, Urbain J. Comean, 76. 
Windsor, Oct. 8, Agnes Anastasia Bober, 8 mos. 
Roxbury, N. 8. Oct 11, Mery Vivien Hinds, 8 mos. 
Nap an,

West Pngwasb, Oct. 18. Martha Stuart Mitchell,
11.

Basswood Ridge, Oct. 8, Robert Wallace McDon
ald, 2.

St Stephen, Oct 4, infant child of C. W. De Wolfe,

C^oeensbnry, Sept 28, Stella Ellgena
Truro,' Oct 14, infant child of Mr. and Mrs. M. M. 

McLeam.
Windsor, Oct. 21, infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 

Sheppard.
Bear River, Oct 6, infant son 

Oswald Rice 4 mos.

CHANGE OF 
SAILING.

Л' exclaimed thet

і ou. Truro, Oct. 14, to the wife of W. H. Buck, a son.
Westport, Oct. 10, to the wife ElishaTitue, a daugh

ter.
Bear River, Sept. 30, to the wife of J. A. Crouse, a 

son.
Tiverton, Oct. 12, to the wife of Hadley Blackford,

Bear River, Oct. 1, to the wife of B. Wentzell, a
SOD.

Windsor, Oct. 14, to the wife of John Daniels, a

Colchester, Oct 7, to the wife of Rev. Wm. Dawson,

Belmont, Oct. 14, to the wife of E. C. Fletcher, a-

Fredericton, Oct 20, to the wife of W. A, Lindsay, 
a son.

Linden, Oct. 9, to the wife of W. Stavely Mitchell,

Windsor, Oct. 19, to the wife of Frank Sheppard, a 
son.

Freeport, Oct 14, to the wife of Bernard Morrel, 
a daughter.

Glace Bay, Oct 8, 
daughter.

Colchester, Oct. 14, to the wile of Dr. McIntyre, a 
daughter.

___ lagouche, Oct 9, to the wife ol H. V. Cassidy,
a daughter.

Wolfville, Oct. 9, to the wife of A. E. Schofield, a 
daughter.

Kentvllle, Oct. 16, to the wife of B. G. Yonld, a 
daughter.

Bear River, Oct 6, to the wife of W. J. Shields, a 
daughter.

Freeport, Oct 8, to the wife of M. G. Crocker, » 
daughter.

Port Lome. Oct. 11, to the wife of Gedrge Neavee, 
a daughter.

Fredericton, Oct. 90, to the wife of Matthew Ten
nant a son.

Little Bass River, Oct. 11, to the wife of 
Lewis, a son.

Clark's Harbor, Oct 14, to the wife of W. A. Cro 
well, a son.

Bear River, Sept.
Boggles, a son.

Qneenatown, OcL 13, to the wife of George T. 
Williams, a son.

St John, Oct 16, to the wife of George N. Mc
Donald, a eon.

Bridgewater, N. S.« Oct 7, to the wife of H. H. 
Archibald, a son.

Port Williams, Oct. 18,
Illsley, a daughter.

Mill Road, Queens Co., Oct 14, to the wife of Wm. 
P. Simpson, a son.

El On and after Monday, the 28th Inst., and until 
further notice, the Steamer Clifton will leave her 
wharf at Hampton Monday, Wednesday and Satur
day mornings at 6.80(locsl), Returning will leave 
Indiantown same days at 3 p. m. local.

CAPT. B. 6. EARLE,

.
yet.

---- r-Vti1,Come on.’
RAILROADS.

Dominion Atlantic Bf.basket to
‘Iі-

On and after Monday, Oct. 3rd, И98, the 
Steamship and Train service of this Railway will 
be as follows :і і 1і ;

Royal Mail S.S. Prince Rupert,j;
j

to the wife of W. J. Allen, a
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

Lve. St. John at 7.16 a. m., arv Digby 10 00 a.*. 
Lve. Digby at 1.00 p. m., arv 8L John, 6.46 p. *.

EASY TO MAKE MISTAKES.

▲ Customer of the Bank of England Finds 
This to be True.

On the day after the recent robbery of a 
bag of one thousand sovereigns from the 
Bank of England was announced, says a 
Companion correspondent, a depositor at 
a private banker’s office near by expressed 
his opinion with great emphasis while 
transacting his own business.

‘Such monstrous carelessness was never 
known !’ he declared. ‘The gold was taken 
from the counter under the eyes of the 
bank clerk and the messenger. The thief 
got away with it before he was seen by any 
detective, and before anybody knew that 
anything had been taken. Everybody 
seems to have been asleep except the light- 
fingered robber.

‘Clerk, messenger and detectives ought 
to be sentenced to prison tor four months 
of hard labor. It would be a timely warn
ing against the consequences of criminal 
carelessness. Everybody in • bank ought 
to have his wits about him and to keep his 
eyes upon the gold that is in front of him !’

The worthy man grew red in the face as 
he expressed his scorn gof careless and 
sleepy clerks and messengers, and strode 
out of the banking office with an air of 
virtuous indignation. Two hours afterward 
he returned with'an anxious face.

‘Did I leave my money behind me when 
I was here this morning ?’ he asked, 
abruptly.

‘Yes,’ said the clerk, griàüy. ‘We 
found it on the side-counter after yon had 
gone.’

The іетеге critic, who hsd wished to 
punish caroled clerk, by condemning 
thsm to hard labor u connota, had left 
behind him a bag containing raveral 
thousand pound, in aecaritiea.

‘I am greatly relieved,’ ho raid, ‘to find 
it hero. I could not toll whether I had 
left it in » cab, or whether I had boon rob
bed in the «treat.1

Thi, man had been u confident ol his 
own vigilance u the chief of the coin de
livery aervioe of the Bank ot England had 
been a tow year, before. He had berated 
that it would bo impossible for anybody to 
rob a delivery-wagon which was under hie 
charge.

I

EXPRESS TRAINSso did mamma.i;

; Daily (Sunday excepted).
Lve, Halifax 8.80 a. m„ arv in Digby 12.80 p. a. 
Lve. Digby LOO p. m., arv Yarmouth 8Л6 p. m. 
Lve. Halifax 8 00 a. m., Tuesday and Friday.

arr, Digby 12.46 p. m. 
Lve. Digby 12 60 p m., arr. Yarmouth 8 00 p. m. 
Lve. Yarmouth 9.00 a. m., arv. Digby 11.48 a. m< 
Lve. Digby 11.66 a. m., arv, Halifax 6.4» p. m 
Lve. Yarmouth 8 36 a. m. Mon. and Thar.

arr. Digby 10.26 a.m 
Lve. Digby 10.80 a. m., arr. Halifax 8AS p. m. 
Lve. Annapolis 7.20 a. m., arv Digby 8.60 a. m. 
Lve. Digby 8.20 p. m., arv Annapolis 4.40 p.m.

1

J k-t-’ ■

■

< w. c.11 i.

I,I 1
Pullman Palace Buffet Parlor Cara ran each way 

on Flying Blnenose express trains between Halifax 
and Yarmouth.

я 23, te the wife of Melbournecamei
I f S.S Prince Edward,І *•>

J1

V ,m BOSTON SERVICE.

% By far the finest and ‘sstest steamer plying oat of 
Boston. Leaves Yarmouth, N. 8., every Tuxsdat 
and Гжпит, immediately on arrival of the Ex
press 1 rains arriving in Boston early next 
lag. Returning leaves Long Wharf, Boston, every 
Sunday and Wednesday at 4.00 p. m. Unequal- 
led cosine on Dominion Atlantic Railway Steam
ers and Falser Car Express Trains

Staterooms can be obtained 
City Agent.

8.8. Evangeline makes daily trips to and from 
Kingsport and Parrs boro.
W Close connections with trains at 

Tickets on sale at City Office, 114 Prince 
Street, at tbe whirl office, a d from the Purser on 
steamer, from whom nme-tabiee and all inform*-

to the wife of G. H-

h Oct. 12, Catherine McKenzie McDisrmid,
.

11 on application to

1■ Yarmouth, Oct. 19, Henry A. Jones to Marion 
Murray.

Wolfville, OcL 19, Edward Jenner to 
Thompson.

Kentvllle, OcL 12, by Rev. Mr.Gaetz, Cedi Harris 
to Rosa Laundry.

і DW.
William 1

Elizabeth
. і Gant-

___ w. B. CAMPBELL, Oen. Man’gr.
F. GIFKLN8, Superintendent., Sept. 28, by Rev. 8. H Morgan, J. F. Boss 

to Mary Scothorne.
Preston, Oct. 18, by Rev. B. Dixon, David Ross to 

Christina Dessert.
St. John, Oct. 21, bv Rev. John Read, C. F. 

man-Lake to Alice P. Tack
Westport, OcL 19, by Rev. C, E. Pineo, St. Clair 

Dakin to Gertrdde Benson.
Halifax, OcL 18, by Rev. J. F. Dnstan, Edwin A. 

Daly to Sarah O. Bennett.
Westville, Oct. 17, by Rev. T. D. 8t swart, C bar les 

Porter to Maggie Dunbar.
Burlington, OcL 8, by Rev. Mr. Whitman, Wm. 

Sanford to Kfflo Sanford.
Parrsboro, Oct. 19, by Rev. Fr. Butler, Richard 

Dnlhanty to May Blake.
Hopewell, Oct. 18, by Rev. A. Maclean, Allan 

Fraser to Margaret Mann.
Sussex, OcL 19,by Rev. В. H. Noblea,

Aldrich to Frances Teak les.
Lower Millstream, OcL 6, by Bcv. Gideon Swim, 

Howard Brown to Nettie Brown.

Shedlac, Oct. 19, by. Rev. Mr. Howie G. Harley 
White to Laurie G. McFadesn.

Salem, OcL 19, by Bov. W. F. Parker, CapL Irving 
A. Dnrkee to Oreeaa Churchill.

•"ЧЮ.ІЙйКг Wfl-
Vancouver, B. C., OcL S, by Rev. L. Norman 

Tucker, Samuel O. Turner to Cordelia Black.
Welaford, OcL II, bv Bov. A. D. McOnUy, Hadley 

L. Kirkpatrick ta Lillie G. Wallace.
Rockville, b^BtvvD. W.^Fnrdoa^OcL 19, John

. UcLl». by Rev. W. F. Parker, James 
і Whits to Mary Francia Logan.

f;

Г Intercolonial Hallway,of Mr. and Mrs.
. I

BAILKOADS.
Omsnd after Monday, the 3rd October, 1898

% ’’ a.TRAINS WILL LEAVE ST. JOHN ’m uExpress for Campbell ton, Pngwasb, Piet on
end Halifax............................................

Express lor Hallfcx, New Glasgow and 
Plcton............................................... .:

Accommodation for Moncto 
and Sydney................

7.08

mTRANS-PACIFIC 
STEAMSHIP SAILINGS.

V
f ' ,

Г P'і; І
à fc

............... імло
LEAVE VANCOUVER, B. C„ TOEAlbert M.

JAPAN, CHINA, &c
On arrival of Trans-Ooetinental Express train, 
Nov. 7th, Dec. 6th, Jan. 88th, Fab. 27th, March 
27lh, Ac.

real.
oar will be attached to the trainleaving St .kjohn at 2%J0 for Truro. 

Dining and Bafl* cars on Quebec and Montreal
1 ------- AND FOI№ Hawaii,Australia, Ac TMIN8 WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHR

SSSSSBS............................
Express liom Halifax, Qaebec and Mon

treal. ••• •••■«••*...«•«•••*.*•••••.........19,96
ommodetion from PL dn Ghana and Mono-

Ш li *at daybreak on Nov. ITtk, Dec. 161b, Jan. 11th 
Feb. 9th, March 9th, Ac.
First olaea or Palace Sleepers, Montreal to Van- 

couver on all through trains. Tourist Sleepers 
for seeood class Co set passengers, Montreal to 
Vancouver on all through trains. Except on

8 80
і ...18.08і. .

І Ж11.21on. Fridays; Fridays from Oartotoa Junction.
і of fare, and all other inferasation en- 
Canadian Pacific Ticket Aguate.

' j ................ 98.4:> ■For
All trains arg run byc!b! HU88HEB, 

вежі. Passr. Agent.
Montreal.

mмі A. H.NOIMAN,
Asst. GenL Pater Aijat 

BL John, N. B.
'
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